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PREFACE.
.....

IT is so well known, that from the earliest
ages, with persons nearly of aU denominations,
DANCING has been found to afford so pleasing
and acceptable a subject of delight and amuse
ment, and also esteemed from th-e nature of its
exerCise as a great promoter of health, that by
any means further to recommend that depart.
ment of the Art, " ENGLISH COUNTRY DANe·
lNG," whichefrom its origin has ever been esteem~

ed the most social, is altogether unnecessary.
'Vhen this -species of Dancing, though of

English origin, was first invented, is not cer
tainly known; but that itis of gl·eat antiquity, no
doubt remains, from the many old books pub.
lished soon after the printing of musical not~;
and which books contained Country Dance TWtei
with Figures subjoined, (but no Diagrams totle$-:
cribe them explicitly;) and containing thetecli·
llical terms in this department of Dancing, (but
no key, to explain them.) This proves, that at
that time, it was not only much practised, but
generally understood. In some books published
a hundred years ago (and at present in the-

B
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author's possession) the " New 'runes and
Figures" are said to be "given, as they were
danced atCourt and all public and private assem
blies;" and by way of proving the utility of their
works, and to point out the general practice of
the art, the authors, after stating "that it had
been long an established Dance;" proceed to in
form the Reader, "that it is the principal amuse
ment of all classes of people in this country, and
that there is not a city or town in the kingdom
but have their Country Dance Balls and Assem
blies; that it llad been introduced at all foreign
EuropeallJ;oll.£ts, was very popular, and had be
come there, the most favourite species of Danc
ing; and was also practised with the greatest
avidity in all our Colonies."

Country Dancing being that species of Danc
ing, which constitutes the national Dance of the
English, and being so much practised from its
acquired favoritism in the present day, not only
in every city and town throughout the United
Kingdom, but also abroad, it becomes a very
rational supposition, especially with foreigners,
that in the English metropolis,it certainly must
be displayed in a manner almost coequal with
perfection. But even considering that it is the
principal amusement with the greater part of the
inhabitants of this country, yet how few persons
are to be found possessing the knowledge ·of
" going down" a Country Dance, without rushing
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iuto error, buffering a bitter embarrassment, and
destroying the comfort and social harmony of
those who llappen to know better. It certainly
with a foreigner must be almost incredible, that
the national Dance of this Country, being consi
dered too by its inhabitants as a necessary part of
their education, instead of being performed by a
reasonable portion out of the several classes of
society excellently, by some others tolerably, and
by all who are in the habit of visiting and fre
quenting Balls and Assemblies, at all events
decently, it is to be regretted, that at Assemblies
and Balls convened for the purposes of enjoying
sociality and amusement, ten couple out of a
hundred scarcely know what they are about;
being equally deficient in Steps as in Figures.

The Author, having had so many public and
private Balls and Assemblies, as well as having
attended and conducted a variety ofothers through
the solicitations of his pupils and public com
panies, which have generally been well attended,
and visited by a great number of Teachers from
different parts of the country, every opportunity
bas been afforded him of judging of the state of
ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING. In so bad a state
did he find it several years previous to the pub
lication of his" Anplysis of Country Dancing,"
that his astonishment was truly excited; nor can
it ev.en now be accounted for, that a national
Dance, so extensiYclyand prevalently exercised,

B 2
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•

and possessing somuch social diversion and pleas
ingamusement, should 113ve had no guide or book
of refe~nce, by way of Diagrams, or other
elucidations and descriptions, for its correct
performance.· .

The old Country Dance Books contained a
variet)" of Figures, but the correct manner of
performing them was rendered totany unintelligi
ble, for the. want of Diagrams to'illustrate them;

*. No Treatise whatever wilhin tile author', knowledge.
or within the knowledge of one out of the many thousand

penon. he had...~J!.!~~ 'Wit~?D th~ subject or .E~gliih_

Country Dancing" ever c:zilled, el:~ept a work puhli'hed
upwards of fifty years ago, by" NichoIOl'D"ukes, Dancing
Muter," (which he had never seen or heard a'oy thing of,
till he had published the tbird edition of his" Anal,..i. of
COllntry Dancing;") Mr. Dukel" work. contains only a few
of the principal FigureI, but Dot half the old onel; and
many of thole it dve, cOllt.aiu, joined together, have be
c~me compound~, without ~~y direction whatever for ap_
plying the,m to the'mulie, and possessing no s.l'stcm, or the
least pretelisitm to it: on '.,eareful and minu'te euminn
tion of it, not one Figure could be drawn' from it, thllt
had not prCl'iOll.ly been published in the Analylis I "ith
uouMe the quantity of Figures ill addition. Mr. Duke's
work cOllsisll of but ~8 loote pagel, each plge contsining
merely the Diagram, witho':!t l;'ny direction for ill perfor
mance, and yet lold (at a time too when books did not
l\lteh half their present. price) for one gl;linea per eopy.
III bearing 10 high a pria, and so little for the price, lDust
bave-prevented ill sale, and' consequently a more extensi,e
kl1-0';dedgt: of what it mi, e'en eapable of aWording.
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thus no clear authority existing for the direction
and -guidance of the Dancer, frequent disputes
arose in tbe Ball Room, by dift'erent persons per
(arming the'Figure differently from others, and
each persisting in his own opinion, and deelaring
hismannerofperfoimingthe Figure tobe cOrrect.
One, -and a gliirwginstance, shewing theneCes
'Gity of Diagrams to iHustnte the correct manner
()f performing} that Dot only UlIeful, but predomi
Dant Figure," Right~Dd Lel't;'~ which migb:t(ai
well as every other Figure respee~gwhichdoubt
may -arise) 'on a' ref.~~Dce.to the 'Diagrams, be
ell.8ily acquired by personR of the most eommon
.understanding. "Right and Len" is very" fre~

quently performed in a .very clwnsy manner, in
~~o ways, equally improper with each o!-her;
'firstly, by·performing the Chain Figure offour;
seeondly, by the top eouple making a C9mplete
circle round the seeond couple; and aft.erwa-rd~

.the second couple making a complete circle ro'u'nd
the top couple to places; .BOme few persons at
the same time have occasionally been found per
forming their part of the Figure correctly. From
such ignorance of the true Fi~re, and tbe·con
trarieties of opinion, the consequent confu8ion~
and the effects of it may easilybe imngined.

.. Tbi. i. the Right and Left in the French. Co~llioD'
amI. Q,ua·driilc•• and called the" 'Chain ADglaiie." ";hieb.
'.,ill be foond to difer altogether from the"£iltli1b II' ~j~ht

ud Left"-1Ce Di'Imn.
B 3
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It The Complete System of English Country
Dancing" is offered to the public, not as the
production of secluded wild theories, but as the
result, of years spent in obtaining and collecting
together, ill the known Figures in Country
Dancing, consulting all the old and belt Dancers,
and with them tracing methodically, Dnd making
Diagrams of them, as they were acquired, as
, ..ell 88 consulting all the old Country Dance
books, which hue been only obtained at immense
trouble aDd expencc.

The author having thus got together a better
and more nlefMilre, ifnot the most correct. col.
leclionofCountry Dance Figures, than auyother
person in the country, added to an extensive
eyery day practice with both ladies and gentle.
men of talent and information, and with several
of the p.rofession, (8 great many of whom he has
),ad the bonor to instruct) and in the course of
wbi~b practice} every Figure and movement con
lainedand described in lhiswork areoccasionally
put in practice) he trusts, it will be (ound much

... It IDay be c:on.fideatly 'liuled, that tbeyare corred.
Fe. pertOQf hnior; had the ...me opporlulliliet .ilh the
author of uc:ertainiq their c:orrec:u.eu. from the iuulD('_
nht. Balb and .!uemltliea at whicb be hu plUided utd
.been preteDt. ud the JDCallf allowed him of iQtcoduc:i.or;
publicly lIy aame .zl the ~ilferoeut Jir;uru, aDd thetebJ
(iyiDg aDJ penon JIl opportuDit1 of correc:linS- 'DJ then
exidipg error,
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more 'Worthy the patronage of the public tban any
former work on the subject; po!8eSsinr; a great
superiority over any other, from tbe Tast variety
of useful matter it will be found on comparison
to POllticu, and from its arrangement, constituting
a Complete System ofEMGL1&B CotlJlTJI,Y DANe·
lNG, well calculated to afford every means of re
ference, as a guide to ih correct performance.
The establishment of such a system has now be..
come more necessary, from the greatly increased
number of Teachers, among whom there are 10

many mere pretenden; and frOID .tbe too fre·
~uentoccurrence ortbe cireumltance ofTeachers
of talent, to retain their pupils, submitting to
their caprice and whims, acquired from ISOlDe

fashionable friends, who hue for their Teachers
penons appointed and recommended, not for their
talents'sake, but through a prevailing patronage
and i:lfluenee, and thereby" getting their names
up," soon acquire a fasbionable connection, the
support of which their ignorance by no lDeans
merits. These fashionable Teachers, if they do
not frequently super'scde the Teacher of talent
(who may not perhaps have 60 much influence in
the fatbionable circles) be is obliged, to retain
his connection, to teacb in the same perverted
style as those who pervert it. It is very gene·
rallykno'Wn, lb"t while a man of talent is striving
to beeome 5l1CUSSruJ, in Pining a good connee·
tion in tbe. pursuits or the profession, many a
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man of very shallow capacity generally', and wiUI
but a nry trifling knowledge indeed of the prin·
ciplel of Dancing, is sigoalised as the object of
influence and noble patronage. The ignorant
protegee suffers hi, pupils to punme their own
course, and adopt their own metbolb, through a
love of ease; but the Teacher of talent is more
particular in the tuition of his pupils, arising from
his superior knowledge of the principles of bis
profeesion j. "though sometimes obliged through
neceuity to suffer innovations on the COlTect
style, particularly efCOUlfTRY DAl'fCING.

In this work,-.thEHleeel'iptioD8 and directioos
are given) and the several parts trealed in a more
minute and particular manner than to some may
appear ~ecessary; but ·that bas been done with
the intention oravoidinganyconiplaintofbrevity,
which was attached to the three edition, of"The
Analysis of CoUDtry Dancing." The only cause
fot' such hrevity WaI, that tbe author gave tbe
public much ·greater credit for their knowledge
of Dancing, tban be bas since'discovered tbey
merited; for such was bis idea of the extent of
their knowledge at the time when the first edition
':If." The Analysis of Country Dancing" wall

published, that heaolicited their assistance in fura
nishing him with any additions or improvements
to the work, and to point out any errors that he
might have committed in his first attempt at tbe
p.ubli<:ation or a ,,,ork of its nature. Notwith~
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standing tbill public loli.citation, during the sale
ofone tbousand copies, (ofwbicb the first edition
consisted) no suggestionl by the '/fay of adding
to or improving the work 'kere .offered, even
tbough a considerable number of copies were
porchased by Teacben of Dancing; but a solici·
tation ill return was received from those who bad
become possessed of copies, that another might
be published, accompanied by an offer to 8ub
scribe for its more speedy publication, and in
which the author was entreated to enlarge the
subject, aod be morecopiolls in his deseriptiollB;
and was req uested by no means to withhold aoy
observation or remark, that might in 3ny way
tend to elucidate tbe most trifling point previously
.unexplained,Bo thnt the work might he rendered
stich an one as to prevent those disputes, which
so frequently OCCur in tbe Ball Room for the want
of a proper authority as a means of reference.

In gratHude,~orthe tiatiering opinion bestowed
by the public on his labours, and for the many
distinguished favors conferred on him, beendea
voured to comply "it.lt their wishes, lind his

·humble efforts have been rewarded, infinitely
be)"ond his mostsanguineexpeetations; his sense
of "hich it is imposeible for him to express io
language sufficiently grateful.

Every copy of 41 The Analysis of Counlry
Dancing" having for n cODsiderable time past
been disposed of, the autbor feels -trul), happy,
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that thereby he has an opportunity 1I.1lowed him,
at leut of endeavouring to shew his gratitude,
by pYestoting to the public this work; which lie
trusts, with a respectful confidence, will be found
wbat it profellSes to be, a " Complete System of
English Country Dancing ;"-00 pains whatever
having been spared, or in its compilation any
thing omitted, that could be of any possible use
either to the learner or professor.

IUsin this work only, thatENGLISU COUNTRY

DANCltfG has been reduced to a s}'stem. byar
ranging, according to the lIlost simple and correct
methods, the several and respecti\'e Fj~ures into
several respective lengths and uses, with clear
diredioDI for the proper application of them
to all the different times and measures of Country
Dance Musie, togeUler with the valuable ap
pendage of the tablet, for composing Country
Dances, &c.

For the attention of those learners, who may
be aiming at a correct and perfect knowledge,
and nre anxious to perform well, and with a
graceful ease nnd confidence, the several Figures
constituting and 8Jstematically belonging to
ElfGL18H COUN7Jl'r DANCING, it is particularly
remarked, that no persons regarding their reputa.
tion, and possellsing a right Bort of feeling, would
attempt to enter or consider themselves qualified
for the Ball or Assembly Room, with a view of
joining in a Country Dance, previous to their

I,
,
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having a full and correct knowledge of all the
Figures contained in this work, 8S very dilferent
Figures to those they might otherwise only be
acquainted with very probably might be set and
danced, without any opportunity being allowed
to them for" a call," in cOnsequence of the situ·
ation laken in the Dance; the result then would
be, to return borne in di~gust through a disap.
pointmentofexpected pleasure and improvement.

The learner's frequent attention to the Elsay
on Deportment, will prove a useful auxiliary, in
rendering attainable that grace and elegance
which forms a chef d'reu-cre in Dancing.

A careful perusal of the Preface, and a strict
attention to the contents of the Introduction, are
recommended lo the learner, as it contains much
useful and previous information to that afforded
in the body of the work, and which could not
with so much propriety there be given.

It may not here be considered amiss slightly
to preface the principal Contents of the work.

FIGURES.

A clear description and explanation is given
of the lengths. and forms, "ilh the various uses,
application, and effect, of all the Figures ever
used in Gountry Dancing, methodi,ca11y classed
according to their different lengths, as adapted
to the music j together with a variety of new
Figures, classed according to their lengths, to
correspond with the old ones.
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All the valuable nnd 8yetematical original

OLD FIGURES-

contained in the (C Ana)ysi!l of Country Danc
ing" are given in this work; together with an
augmentation ora valllablecollection of a variety
of Figures, which have hitherto been neglected.
They have been carefully arranged, and the most
dear and simple diredions are given for their

. tarred performance, with cxplanatorynotes, (the
uses ofwhich are afterwards explained) that every
facility might be rendered to the learner towards
the aequirement ofa proper knowledge ofthem.

AI the greatest attention has beeD paid to the
simplifying of these Figures, which were found
absolutely necessary, to render n great part of'
them capable of being performed to the proper
measures of Country Dance Music; the liberty
here taken, has only been used to restore them to
their primitive state, and to separate them from
all tbe useless, unnecessary, and confused move
ments, with wbich they have been connected-a
fatal incapability, arising from such connection
of their eyer been correctly performed to auy of
the proper Tunes or measures of tbe music.
. Tbe old ~riginal COUll try Dance Figures are
arranged 10 systematically, as to bring together

.... The author has gil'en DO Figura of bi. O"D inl'cn
lion; ether thall those comprised under tbe head of .. new
FigUtef,"
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al,1 the Figures of the same order and descrip
tion, beginning with the moll simple one5, and
proceding rt"gularlyto thole oftbe mostconlpltx
nature; and, in order to render them more sim
ple and attainable to learnen, all the most com
plex ODes are completely analyzed nnd dissected,
by gh"ing a distinct Diagram of each and ever)'
movement; and then, by means of a Di\lgrarn,
uniting nil the different movements, is shewn the
whole of the Figure as to be performed together.
The nuthor bas in this part of the work omitted
shewing the ~~ole of any Dance, elcepl Sir
Roger de COl'erley••

A great number of valuable and useful

NEW FIGURES

have been composed expressly for this work,
wbich, with the diredions given for their per
formance, may at pleasure be substituted for tbe
old ones, as their comparative lengths are clearly
pointed out.

EXPLANATORY KOTES
are lubjoined to such Figures as require further
elucidation t~an could with propriety be given
in the description of them as shewn by the
Diagrams; for, notwithstanding thalaU the vari-

• The fible. direct the compotili~of all the different
~fUru into Dances accordi~ to tbe leJJ&:th and time of
the D1wic.
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ous lengths, USeR, and dilferent manne~ of ap~

pl)"ing the Figures in the composing of Counlry
Dances are explained by the U List or Classes
of Country Dance Figures," and" tbe use of
the 'fablell," the author has found, tha.t pertons
in general who ,,,ant instructions in Dancing are
"ery S<'1tI0111 but little inclined to study what has
the appearance of complexity; and being we1l
aware how necessary it is for learners, not only
to acquirc a knowledge of pCl'fol'ming the variou8
Figures according to the Diagrams, but also .of
applying them properly to music, has thought it
necessary to give those notes, to ob\'iate any
difficulty that might otherwise possibly arise.
The uses of the

NEW FlGDRES

are clearly uplained. In addition to the

OLD Ar\D NBW RBELS

given in the cc Analysis," will be found in tbis
"'ork, a most valuable appendage, particularly so
to those per9(lDS who are partial to novelty and
variety. In the composing of them, so great a
variety bas been blended with aearerul prescrva.
tion of the Reel style, as to render them pleas.
ing substitutes for petit Cotillions; and tbeir
composition is of that nature, as to afford the
advantage of their becoming easil)' attainable.

THE NEW R.EELS

given in tbis work, have aJread)- been introduced,
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and very much admired, at most of the public
places, aDd in some cf the best seJections of
company.

COUNTRY DANCK MUSIC

contains a full explanation of Long and Short
Measure, also a description of all tbe \"arious
Mt>asures and Times in which Country Dance
TunL'S are composed; with

TABLES,

shewing the quantit}, of Figure that may be used
to all the different Measures in Music belonging
to the correct system of ENGL1611 COUNTRY

DANCING.

These Tables form the only system e\'er given
for composing Country DaDces, shewing at one
view the number and quantity of Fi~res that
may be set to the lieveral and respective Tunes
and Measuresadapted (0 the system, with direc·
tions for setting an almod innumerable portion
of ditrerent Figures to one Tune. and is eonse·
quentlr, particularly adapted to the usc of
Teachers of Dancing.

A most valuable and, indispemmbly nceessar)'
part of tbe work is, an Essay on the

DEPORTMENT

oftbe person, alfording much useful instruction,
not only to th06e persons who are in tbe'habit of
frequenting Balls and Assemblies, but, from a
proper attention to it, lllQny persons, indcpentleot
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of its utility as far all it relates to Dancing, will
find it greatly to assist them in the general car
riage of the Figure, and in improving the ad
dress, &c.

THE TREATISE,

comparing the ancient and original with the pre
sent !itate and style of English Country Dancing,
on Professors of Dancing, Dancing Master~, and
Dancing Rooms, on a perusal, will indisputably
shew the necessity for the reducing of COUNTnY
DANCING to a system; and will also enable the
learner to distinguish a qualified Teacher from
one unqualified.

THE' ETIQUETTE OF THE BALL ROOM.

From tbe title of this article, the necessity of
possessing a knowledge of it becomes at once
ob\,jous. It is copiously and completely given,
and will be found fully. to merit attention.

THE INSTRUCTIO~S

for the conducting of public Balls, &c. are every
way calculated to gain and preserve that order
and regulation, which is so nec(!$sary to be
enforced by the conductors of them, and to whose
want of knowledge on this point may be ascribed

• those unhappy dis'putes, which so frequently
happen in the Ball Room, and which can have
no other tendency than to destroy the harmony
of tbe assemblage.
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PL,\.."l OF A. COUNTRY DAriCE, AND THB TABLE,
shewing the action and progressive motion of a
Country Dance are calculated to afford further
and useful information and illustration. The
chapter on

FIGURES, STEPS AND MUSTC,

as tbr.y apply and are connected with each other,
are fuUyexplained, that every means may be af4
forded to the learner of acquiring that wbich·
constitutes ENGLISH COUNl:.V DANCING •

•
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IN a workofthis kind, something introductory
is considered necessary towards the more easy
means of acquiring as full a knowledge as possi.
ble of tbe subject on which it treats.

ENGI.I8H COUNTRY DANCDlG being but ODe

department ofDancing, (that necessary and pleas
ing branch of science aod education,) yet the
systematic and methodical form to which it baR
been reduced, and DOlT assumes, renders it one
of the most prominent features of its art.

In all scientific works, techni.cal terms and
phrases are reso.ned to in the descriptions given
of their eonstituent parts; it is therefore clearly
obvious, that an acquaintance therewitb is neces
sary to the attaimllent of that knowledge they
arc calculated to imparl.

The Complete System of English Country
Dancing indispensably connecls together Musie.,
Figures, and Steps. The Music governs and
directs the lengths or the Figures; the Figures
compose the scientific form or the Dance; and
"be steps constitute the Dancing, QS distinguish
ingtheir movements from walkingorrunning,&e.

,,,
,,
,
•

;
!
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The learner's particular attention is recom.
mended to the general instructions; and also to
the characters and forms, the technical terms
and phrases, and to the references. and notes to
the different. articles} c1at1Bes, or scctions, caD
taiDed, not only in the work, but also the refe·
rences tbereto contained in this Introduction,
and carefully to examine them as the)' occur and
nrc connected with an)" of the leading features
of the work, or witb any of their relative con·
stituent part!.

THE FIGURES,

as shewn by the Diagrams, are only individual
Figures; and tbough complete in themselves as
perfect"Figures,· yet, when applied in the cC}m
position of tbe Dance, from only a part of it,
ali a Dance must consist of at least two Figures,
or more, according to the length of the Ml.lsic.t
They are not given in the succession they follow
each other in the Dance, or in tho order or
classes in which they are arranged,t but accord·

• &ccpt the half Pigares.
t Ftll a further uplaoatioa of Figurei', and the Fi!ule

of the Dance IU the cJu.pur OD" the fOMll, (OnstructiOD,

and arrallrmeol of an Eaglilh Country Dan«, IUId tho

general OJe.l anti quaJitiel of FlguleJ."
~ Sir Roger de Conrle)' il the ouly DDlice that b.~.aD.

un.1t.erable Figure. It is not properly. COulilrY Dance,
butillO iodilpeuubly a comlll.oioo. that it'iOuid not bel
olnitml ill. tbil '!fork.
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ing to the simplicity of their construction, tbat
the learner may; by beginni-ng with the most
easy, be able gradually to per"form the most com
pre... of tbem. A great assiStance may be de.
rived, by placin"g three ladies· and three gentle.
men, as shewn by the Diagrams, and cbalking
on the floor the Figures or Figure wanted to be
acquired and performed. In order the better to
distinguisb the "illdies' "from the gentlemen's
movements, the cine m"ay be marked "with wbite,
and the other with black chalk.

Every part of each Figure, tbat is, as much as
is sltewn in the cograYing, should" be performed
several times, and'at first very slow, before any
two or more part-sare attempted to becoDoected..

-Learners are also recommended, as soon as
they begin to bave a knowledge of the different
Figurea and their uscs, to practise long and dit·
ficuIt ones, thougb it may at first appear irksome,
and seem to impede their: improvement; yet
finally, by these and the above-menn., the most
difficult Figures will be<;ou:ie aa easy as the most
simple, and their apparci!-t complexity disappear•
. The number of Figures required, with their
lengtha and uBe~, and the manner of employiDg
them to -all the "various Country Dance 'runes
,he",:, by thec~ of Figures and the Tables
for setting tbem in "formiDg the Dance. "
, The learner is r~-itber and particularly referred
to the chapter on
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COUNTRY DANCE MUSiC;
.And also to the chapter on the

nv

COMPOSITION OF DANCES,
for a knowledge of composing Dances according
to taste and variety. Every facility is therein
:afforded for that purpose, as a full explanation
is given of,

Bars used to divide the Figures.
Strains, or parts of tlte Musie, as properly

adapted.
Long Measure.
Short Measure.
Da Capo.
Sjngle and double Figures.
Single Figures to Short Measure.
Double Figures to Short Measure.
Single Figures to Long Measure.
Double Figures to Long 1\kasurc.
The Time of playing the Dances.
Directions to Dancers, and
Directions to Musiciant.

THE PLAN AND COHSTRUcnON OF A COUNTRY
DANCB

points out the form of the Dance, distance of
the couplet where the technical terms apply,
&c. &c.: and in further elucidation in CbD1P08~

ing Conntry Dances, attention will be oeeessary
to be directed to the
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TABLE,

..hewing the active and progressive motion of a

COUNTRY D."-NCE,

and to the

i
;,

CUSSES OP THE OLD COUNTRY DA~'CE FIGURES, •

being arranged M they acti\'ely employ the pel'·
sons in the Dance, and shewing the places a"t
which they begin and end. Also to the

cuss -
of Figures, tbat in tbeir performance rendE'r the
fourth couple the neutral one. In tbe perform·
ance of all other Figures, the thirdeouple, or last
oftbe minor eet, becomes tbe neutral couple:

TRE REFERENCES,

for the better understanding of the Diagrams,
ulso require observation. Three imaginary
couple are set up, to shew the Jengo..s and vari·
ous evolutions of the several Fi«ures shewn by

• the Diagrams, and are sufficient for the perfor
malice of any of the Figures; many of them reo
quire two only, but three are given, as well to
display an uniformity, 85 to assist their being
more clearly understood.

Tile letters, A, B, C, &c. shew tbe situation
of the ladies aod gentlemen; and the little let
ters, a, b, c, &c. the direction of the movements
.in performing the Figure.
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By \)

By 0

<>

o

-0 is meant the Ladief.

o the Gentlemen_

_ • .. _ h· n The Lad,., line.

_________ The Gentlemen', line.

Selling rOt the Lady .

Ditto for the Gentlemen •...••••. : : •.••• " ••.• , ,. ~

Ladies may invert the book, for the more easy
method of tracing the Figures; but must alwaJs
remember tbe top of the set is on their right hand.

THE OBSERVATIONS

whieh precede the principal articles contained in
the work 9.1'e recommended, as highly necessary,
and worthy the attentive perusal of the Reader
or Student, previous to entering on tbe articles
themseh-es ; as the necessity that exists for a clear
understanding of them respecti"ely is thereby
shewn, and which may tend to excite a stimulus
to a more speedy acquirement of the knowledge
they are calculated to communicate.
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.COMPLETE SYSTEM
o.

~ngli13b ~ountt)? 1Dancing.

A COUNTRY DANCE,
As it is named, is almost universally known
as the national Dance of the English~ and
as .correctly known, is con~tru(:.(ed o~

mathematical and other scientific princi-,
ples, clearly displayed in its operative
effect, when properly and, well performed.

It is for~e·d of two .priRcipal features,
viz. Figures and Steps, which" for, tlle ex
ecution, government, and. display of th~ir

several movements and .eyolutions, are
united with their indispens·aLle -au"iliary,
music: hut, independent of the, scientific
stnlcture of the Dance, there ar~ secondary
features, named Ornaments and Embellish~·

ments, lil-nd "which are necessary to the
performance of' the Figures and· Steps to
the music, as they a:pply and are connected
with each· other ·in a graceful and easy·
manner.·

rrhe Figures, which form varioils evolll- .
tiouaTy moveme~ts ill circular,. serpentine,

* 5e<l the &Sily on DeportmenL
C
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angular, and straight lioes. are famied ioto
a variety of different lengths, as shewn by
the Diagrams, and require a variety of dif·
fereDt Steps or movements of the feet ill
their performance to music appropriately
adapted thereto.

A Country Dance is formed of an indefi
nite number of Ladies and Gentlemen, not
less than six, but as' many more 8S choosej
but that siz: persons are sufficient to per
form any of the Figures in the System of
English Country Dancing, is shewn by the
Diagrams. The Ladies and Gentlemen
are placed in two rows or lines parallel
w~th e<\Cb .otlier; "the one consisting of
La~~, which is.ca:lled the Ladie8~ side j

and the other of Gentlemen, which is caJled
the Gentlemen's side: every 1.ady is op·
p'0siteaGentleman, who arecalled partners.
The couples being so placed, form what is
tenned <r a Set," and are denominated by
different technical appellations, according
to their situations, or the manner in which
they are employed in the' Dance.

The suhjoined sketch wilJ more clearly
elucidate the form and situation of .. a
Set" prepared to commellce the perfor-
mance of the Figures and Steps. ~

<> <> <> <> <> <>lit. ad. sa..

•
1,
·1
1

I,
•

o o o
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TIle top of the Dance'or Set (that is (rom
whence the Dancing commences) is known
by the Ladies havi,ng the top of the. Set on
their right' hands, and the Gentlemen 011

their left.
The situations being thus taken~ and the

Figures and Steps..corrcctly performed to
the music; as properly adapted to them..
and applied according to their connection
with each other with due ease and grace.
exhibit the construction~fonn~ and manner
o{ a Country Dance. .

For. the.purpo.se,ofiblendiilg amusement
with instruction, and to facilitate. the
learner's acquirement of something more
than a superficial knowledge o{ Country
Dancing~ by affording a stimulus to closer
application in the study of this work, as
well as to convince those persoos of their
error who hold Country Dancing 3.8 a
simple, QiBing art, .,ery easily attained,
the following positions are laid dOWQ~ to·
shew the nature, extent, and variety, of·
which C.onntry Dancing consists, though
to some persons, particularly to leamers.
they may appear parado:rical; yet .they
are self·e-vidp.nt truths,· capable of bein~

dearly explained by good Dancers" an<1
rendered easily demonstrable, by an att.en~

tion to those parts of the work to which
they respecf;ively more immediately reJate.

An EngliSh Couotry Dance may be com·
posed eitbei of three couples or one hUll

c.2
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dred, and have its parts equally complete
in both:

A Dance may be set with eitber two, or
twenty Figures.

A Dance may be selected ~o "as to afford
Dancing ~nly,to the leading coup.les to the
same mUSIC.

:A Dance may be set 80 as to' acti\'ely
employ the ·company. "- .

A Dance may be rendered either very
easy or very difficult, though performed to
the same music.

. A Dance may be Se'1ect-e"d, that requiresa:variety of different Steps; and'

One may be chosen, tha.t may be danceu'
with the greatest propriety with only one
Sfep, and require no more.

A Dance may be' chosen, that will keep
tbe w.hol~ company in motion, or -

One that Tell.ders two thirds of tbe
couples inacti\e. .

A Dance may be composed wbollyof
t;hort Figures j or,

'Vholly'of long Figures.

A'Dance l.nay be chosen, where aU the
Hgur~s except one finish aD tbe wrougside.

A Dance may ~ chosen.. where good
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Dancers may shew theil' Dancing off to
the greatest ad'Vantage j and another'

Dan·ce may be 'set to the same tune; and
dauced in the same·company, where they
will be unable to ·perform aile Figure
correctly. . " , :

·One Dance may contain but one progres.
sive Figure, or set with four, and both
equally correct..

A Dance may be fo:.:med in the same
room in. fOl,lr different' waY~. '

A Dance may be formed whollyofGell
tlemen, or wbolly of L,adies; or

Of an equal number or certain portion
of each. .

. A Dance may he set actively to employ
cit~er one, two, or three couples.. .

A· Dance may be '.formed, that will re~
q~ire a~ bout.' for itS performance j ~Dd

., OilE> ·may be fprmed t~' the 'same ·iritisic,
that may be completed ;In. five minutes~ :.

A Dance may be fo~me4 to contail:! ten
Ileutral.couples:;:·~~dti>.the ·same tuue; '" .

>

. One may be composed so as not to con-
taia..OD~ ~eutral,c.ouple. . ... ' .

A D"ance may he: comeosed';whoUy of
swinging motiol,ls~ or_w~~ ly withou~ them.. .
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A )}ance may be composed wholly of
Figures .that require setting~ or of

Figures where no setting is required.

A Dance may be formed so as to make
the third (\vhich is the last couple of the
minor set) or the couple below it~ a neuual
couple. .

A Dance may contain either one or two
mioor ·scts.

A Dance may have at one and the same
~me eitber one leading couple or twenty.

To one tune m3jY·be perfQrmed an al
most innumerable quantity of different
F~es. and yet

Two Figures will 8uit, and fonn a Dance
:to ~D almost iUdumerable portion of tunes.

A.particula,r Figure may with propriety
be applied to a bundred tunes; and

A hundred tunes may be dAnced to with
appropriate Figures~ and yet that particular
Figure never used. .

A Dance may be ~t so very ~asy, that
its 'Figures may be perfonne'd by a person
never b.Dtv.iQg ~~ore atte~p.tcd,; o.r

Set so difficult .god complex, as 10 re·
'luJ<lo sit the"kill,oi a good Dancer.

A Dan'ee may be 'S9 composed 8S to con-

;
I

j
j
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sist of one hnndred top couples; and one,
equally correct, requiring but three.

A Dance may be set to a tUDe -of eigbt
bars, or to one of forty. .

A Da~ce may properly finish with the
first strain of a ·&ane,111stead or-the last.

Scotch Steps may be \lsed to an Irish
tune. .

Irish Step. may he aPplied to Scotch
tq,oes. " . .

A Dance may contain citherthrec Auxili
ary conples, or two hundred.

A Dance may be whollY'composed of
circular mOlfemeota, or of ·straight.tines.

The' Figure of a Dance may consist-of
twenty Figures.

A Figure in 'a Dance is only one p'art of
the Figure of a Dance. .

Finishing a. Figure is not' finishing a '
Dauce. '

A Dance may be composed, in which
twenty Figures may be performed from one
an~ the same place, or so as only to re-
qUire one.

TWQ Dances may be 80 formed, and to
the same music, that the cooples ·forming
one of them shall each go down twenty
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times, beCore'the couples forming the other
Dance shall have gone do,,,n once.

A Dance may have fifty couples in mo·
tion at the same time, or only one, and
both ~ eqU3-lIy correct.

A Dance may be chosen. in which the
hands of the partners may not. be dis·
joined.;, and another set. in which the
partners Dever join bands.

. A Dance rnay have thirty bottom couples
alK'be same time. and to the same music.

A Dance m'ay b"e'set.with only three
couples. ~ .. ' ;

. A great variety rni.s-ht be given in addi·
lion; but the foregomg is deemed quite
sufficient to shew, .tbat a knowledge,of
Country Dancingis nQt so usily attainable,
and that a thorough knowledge of the
theoretical part of English Conntry Danc
ing is neccessary to be acquired, in order
that, i~ may be reduced. to prac~icl;! with
preCISion.

,,

!
,

,,
,,,,,
1

,
•,,
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Turn youT paTtn~. '.

A

,. -'

o

o

o

o
" The :Lady and GenUemao at A B join
both lJand8:~od .tUJ;D cODlpletely rpu.tid, to
their places; the Lady moves in Hie direc·
tion C, 'and the Gentleman·.in the Jine d1

with three' ;Chasse, Jetli and .As!smblA. . .
which fio~b:es .the Figure; and requires
fou.r bars~ of ,music."

. "
N"'t~'l1tis Fi~re rna,. be perfo'rmed from 'ti,t centre,

between the ·second and third eOilplul a. 'ma,. like"i.e
l'llaoy othet FilUfet that employ either Doe Of t1l'O couples

-tee the" Table. ab:cwing tiow tbe.Fi:u1"C:l actinlr employ
the ~r~on. ill the,panu.....ud 'the C1I5fe. or Fjgure~ f",r
the!" Ute of the 1'lble.... ·· '. .

N.B. The proper: mpl.adapWi to the ,e:nonnaace of
1hit aDd' .II tho lOlIowwg 'FiJ;:ureJ, -.nay be lcarot of the
author.
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o

o

.. 0

Swing rd\llid your ptlflner.·

A
.0

13

'rhe Lady and Gentiemllil at A B join
'hands 'and mO'e at the same time.; the
Ladj)n the ·direction c" and the Gentle

-.manJo the lirit! ld; to'places;
··The·on1r'difference between -tbis Figure

·and· ihe former" is" that in lieu of taking'
both banda, JOU give the right hand only,
and move in tbe directions as abo'e; if
you give tbe left hand, you move contrarY4
~: .this is pcdormed by three C/r.as$u
Jetlt and A"emhU-(onr bartl•

• 'l'Iwl 0pJ, diJl'~~nce belwten .wiogiog and tUl'oil:!g.ill j

that nriD!iog u ahBll perl'OlTOed "ith ODCt. ud. tamill
with both _III..

t Allboup ~etalCf lel\ers are ai..c:n w1Ibe" tbe dim_
tion in which the Geotlemau. tllml bit ,.t:~~r.i~ i. a gqnenl
rnle in all turning in COUDtil DanCing; to tllm to the left.
(the~une of the IUD;) l~ Tetarai-e. Jea 6f iOline tllm
to tborjp.t. Ie COtiJl,ioP.... QuadriUct, tUJ abotlllll to
the ripi.. , ..
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The fir,t and second LitiM', and fir,t and
sec~nd Gentlemen~ tUTn.

arl" "n
" /)". ,., ..··.h...

c{ ;oD 0
,. The Lad~ at'A,B, ,_n,d Gentiemen.atC D,

join both.-hand'9 ud turn at th~ Jlame time, ,!:he
Lady A in the.direction a"ta, tlle left, tbe-La:d,.B
in tbedirection 6, ,the Gentleman C on the i.nside
,to the left, the Gentleman D on the outside,';
all move completely round with three ClttU'es one
JeUA tJnd Auembl6, which finishes the Figure,
and requires fout bars of music~

The three Gentlemen turn the'three Ladies.

t. B C, , p, X
" '. - .

vV V
D E F

',Tb~ Lady,and,q~~Oem~~. at A jj, theJ"dy
and Gentleman at..B E,. and, at,CJr; .qleeh.ea~,b
otlier and turD .t the, l'!.ame Ume,with.bptb hands
.completely rouDd:to places, with ihre'e-ChtUuI
one Jeftt and41SemblC .:;:Yod: b,rs. .'
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. ·:Allemande.

A
<><>

The Lady at A, and'Gentleman at B, moye
round each other's siluation back to back; the
Lady in the direction c, Rnd the GenUeman in
the directton dl form!ng complete cir~lell ~o.und
each other, which brlDg them to theu·· original
situatioDs and couples, completes the Fi"'ure',
and is pe.rrorm~d,with Ihree' Chime, one ~cUe
tina Ai.rembU-four bars.

o

Retreat and advance.
0' fb Ie

! •

AO OB OF
G H 1

DX Fy E9• ,.
The three Ladies aJld the three Gentlemen join hands,

Telreat and set, tho r..dies to a. b. c. Ind the Gentlemen
tQ f., e, d; the La~ies aDd Gentlemen then adl'snce, meet
at O. H, I, and return to their places, which Dni5hes" the .
;Figute. Retire with ric CII4Sui JtttIJ aiii Aiumbll, set·'
with.baek step, fOUf bert,' advaDOl!I with OM CIsa.wt JeU/:
antf':AaimbU, an~ return to places'with diuo. Four bar".
making together eIght bAr.!., '. .
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Har.uls four rqund.

0''''''''
..

i
<>
b.\,

, I
'\ I\,a .

'0 ,d
..< _ .

<>

o
. ' The first and' 6econ'd couples join' hands and
move completely round, the Ladies in the direc~
tioJ;l h, and Gendemen in the line /I, with three
ChQ$su'Jettf 'o.nil.A.uembU-four 'bars; jf they
return, they of col.rse'move the reverse way, and
require'the same steps and music. '

N",-Thi, Figure it not alway. Danced at top. becaa.e
shewn there by the DiJgn.1I11 it rna,. al.o be perfonned from
the centre. aud will recti'" ita title accordiogly. at hand.
four round with the bottom couVle. &c.; II, ilia,. likewise a
number of othert~ee " the Claue. of Figore. for the usc
or the Tables."

Hands six round.

O,/"'OU''''''''''b,

:'(t ~
"

o '. ,. /9
··············o·..·~··_· ..\

The ·thrte Ladies and the th~ 'Gentlemen
'ioin..h,a~d5, .mo~e,compl~tely. rO~J.l:4·t~pl'!-~e!, t.ne
'La!lles In the llOe b, the Gentlelpep'l":t&e IlDe a,
with lewn Chti$$i~oneJeu~and')#l'ibU...;.eight
barll. II). him98 six half r.o ,. and. b~ckJ the
same music i~ required, '~- three (''ha.isCs Jell/;
twd Assemble eacb way.
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HantU flCTO" qWte round.

~,,

<>

o

c O:~""-'::<:(A
1.. ~., '. ~ ~

1
.... .• '. ~ O'; /"y;

130(,.../'/ D

'. i

.
TheG!u\lemlUl at B witb his right hl,nd talc. tbe rigbt

band of the Lady at A. they join hand.. ,,"bile the Gen·
tleman .t D talr.ts tbe ri,ht h.nd or the Lady at C, they
tum compl@te/y round to p1a~ in the line b, a, with
thru C/uu:x. Jdl.e and AuembU-four b.rs. WbeII
they retllrn, they:Qroourse tllro the re'l'tlrIe w'y, gi,-inc
lert bands; Ind require Ibe same m~sic aodSa.ps.

• TH 6nt Lady." .eo..... GNtI_ ....w. 11••,.. han
!.belr b..ds .ppe.....oa. .

Hands quite half rQund.

Do . /y.n,
!b a1
. i

O AO'':'0<.......... c
'I'his Figure shews the Dlncers in oppotite .ituations,

that is, the Ladies' io the. Gentlemen'l pIlus, and mee
t:tl"Sll, theyjo~ ~lIdlJ,' and.!!l0ve lIS..hewn iJi' t~e ';1~o,-e

Figure,· witb.Ol¥ ($a,1C' .1eue aM AMnl'&hlt-two bars,
and relorn to pl.ac:e! with ditto.: Whea settillg' is added,
dou~le the quallti.ty.,o~,in~.~i~,ls requi~,.aod ~tting~~
i1pplied, adapted to tJ!e time or the ml1!lc. _.

• '.T"e !.diu rel.i1~· ill tk lUte " ... GGtle.ell ia ~
<!irtC'ti01l t. .
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O·A ~-/
B

D
~

C~0
n

o
The Gentleman D sets. to the Lady at

B j at the same time the Gentleman at C

·sets to the Lady at A. with back, or Scotch

·setting Step-four bars.

.. FOCIt &lid tet ue lel'1U that .iraif, the URl6-tee

" Ib.Il RO«n DictioDatJ!' 1'he plaiu liDeli attac.hed to the

Gentlemen', feel, and lila dotted to the Ladies, are ebara<:

ten used throughout \hi. work, to thew the setting-ICe

" Plan of I Country Dance," &c.

Although thi. h.. cOOlbnlly been used a. a Figure in

(:ounlrl Dancillg, it can banllJ be called one, u neither

of the penolU ruot'e out of lJIeir placet. Yet "hatenr. .
porti~ll..o( IMlUing i$ albr""" to a Figure,~ ~Ie iac:or·

p70ralell ;. ahrly' terme4 the Y~rt", .o~ithltUdilll t!H.

.~tliDI is peraUJ:es~i~ \be: ti~"i .
. - "
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Set and cltange side,.
FIG. I.

)'Z>l~(' 0
••
i•

••
••••,

oD

••••••••••
•

B ""'1 - .
6" Y

The Ladies at A C set to eaeh other; at the same time
the Gentlemen' at·B D do the same j' the Ladies then"join
hands and move to e1. while lhe Gentlemen mov,e to 8' 1l;
tM setting MOlltd be fE:rrormed with two baek, "or one
Scotch setling Step. which require t1"l'0 br.n, and tile cross
ing over xven ,ide Step;, two baN, together rQUI bars. "

&1 and change side•.
FIG. 11.

./'

'. r",,
•

o

•
- , ..,•

, "..., ,

••:.
•
•· ,

•

.9i,':'<:»'10 i "h" ..... 0
A' 'C. .. '

. "-" .,"' " ' '

The Ladies now set to 'eaeh other 'At 'A' "C. "then join
hllnds and retum to t f; ,t the ~ame time the Gentlemen.
relurn to g 11. whieh completes tbe Figure, and requires
!be .!ame Steps and mUllic all Fig 1.
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'l'he first Ladyseis to the seeoml'Genlleman
and (urn, the third.

FIG. T.

<>

The Ladl o.t .A. advances and tet! to the Gen·
llelun' at· Bi tlirns ·the_Gelitleman at- G.quite
round with both hande, and returns to her place
afA; advance with Chosse JeUe and Aue·mbl~
set· with two baek, or one Scoteh Step,and finish
the remainder of the Figure with three G.!,tJuu
J em d/ltd .A.s.embU-four ban:..

The first Gentleman sets to the second Lad!!
ana (urns the third.

FIG: II.

o
Tbe·Gentleman at A advanees an4, seta to the

·Ladyat B; turns the Laay at C with both ~a:nIl8,
and returns to his, place at A, wbi.eb.finiShes the
Fig~re, arid requires th~ 8lI.Dl8 ~t~ps·and'music
as Fir. 1. '. _ .



,
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1...E

....... .
• ...••-.e- ..•••••
1'0"..' ii"· (;';'0"....... . .... . .:

B .D

'0·.
~"d.~..'."'"

" .
••••

T~ fi,..t Lady stU wlk UCOM GmtkmmI mul turns tAt
lltird; tAe ji.ra.G~ to IeCitntd Lady ditto.

'fnlt WHOt.~ 011' Tua PIGUKB ~t:TRII:II.

FIG. HI.

This shews the whole or the Figure together; •
lAdy A rna...... in tlw lino.c,lets to the Gcntlemu B. tul'Ull
Jhe.!Gont1eman. C With ~ ihmda, and rewm. to her
~~aoe ill lbeJine "; wbile the-GetltlernaD D 'lD0ftI in_
.tine c. Bets to.the Lady E. tumlJ·the L.d, F••.d return
to hi. place at D in the line d. ",hieh fini!hes the Figure,
and requirestbe Rmelteps.lId mmc .. Fig. 1.

Foot: mt1w et1ItN.

A B

O· ·0 <>'-......3.~ .
~.

~~ 0
'fhe Ladies at A S. and Gentlemen d.e D. adnoce

at the lame time Ind foot in the centre at E, cornen'ise.
the Gentleman .t' D- faein( the Lady.' A, and Gentle
man at C the IAl!:y-n·(j ; 'tbey thea l"l!tum b) ~'J'laees
aDd set, ",hich "tiDisbs the firre :-they 'lI.unueo with
a.- JetU aM A.-.aW. aM. at with two back.~ ODe
Sc::oteb Step. foar ban. IlUd retire and·set four !:tars.
together eigbt bars.
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Hands three round at top
side.., .

AO'<)C
! ,

,

B'o-_/~

on tk Ladies'

o
The top'.couple A B join bands with the Lady

at C and turn eompletely round to places; which
requi.rea .four.ban; aDd 'lar" CAauel one Jette
lJnd·AllernlJU. . "

Hlu-These Piguta maj'be performed from the centre
with die bottom couple; the,. w.ill then .be u.lIed hand.
thl'fle round at bottolU on the t.diee' ..od Gentlemen'. Ade.
When. the"'Fl.~re •.•re briell1 clI'preoed. II ".mnd. three
l'Qund oa the iet' and Gentlemen', .ide." fir;D.ifiet. Ole,
are perforated b,.. tbe firlt and JeCODd c.ouples.

Hands three round at tbp on the Genth
men', ride.

AO······ .. 0 -0
( .\

B D 0
The top couple at A B join haitdll with the

IeCOnd Gentleman a1 D; aod turn eomprelely
rouDd to place&, wbicb.6l;1isbes ;the FiguI'.'e.~_~d

i, perform~witb three ChMiel O#e. Jelle and
A"embU, :and ieq,uires four ban. . "

Thd aad the abo" li(1!!C al_i' (61J0"fe:ach otber; nor
it the Fipre c.ompleted liU both are performed.
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Tltt top Lady sets and moves flown the mid
dle,o at the same time the top Genllema",
casts off: lher~ the Lady cast off, and the
Gentleman sets and mtnJes up.

A {:i.- ·<S·..·· ·· ..··0""')
.....··:0····· ···"ji -,,/

o
.-

- - The .Lady at" A sels and moves.' down
the. middle, in the directio~ a; at·thesame
time the "Gentleman at:B casts off in the
line b~ round the second and third Gentle
man, and meets his partner at bottom; the
Lady casts oft" and moves up outside the
second and third Ladies to her place;
while tbe Gentle-man sets and moves up
the middle to ,his place at D, which tinishes
the selling, and is performed with back~ or
Scotch Step, and passing _up and "down the"
middle with"side Step, the casti~g offwitb

• • • • •
cast off' SteP. which to~~er require eight'
bars.-.:
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Lead doum Me middle and through tlte lOp COUllle•

.(Z5A····OC 0
, ,
~ ..
'" ,......... n. _ n m ..n.m."

,
o.----aD

The L.'1dy and Gentleman at A n join hnnds nml
lead down two coupJ~ up again, lead. th.rough the top
couple, and talee the 'situation of tbe Lady and Gen·
tlaman at C D. who move up 10 A B; this.. is performed
with the side Step down the m.iddJe and up, nnd throllgh
t~e top to plo.ees, with three ChaUe, J:eue. and Assinible,
eIght bal'l!.·

Promenade.

A
09' 0

...f;.{ h J,i;y ~ , "J.f\::.-.:
,... O· 0 0'\\
.. B '
• •····· ,..if ~ v : ••__ ••

The Lady and Gentleman at A B cross hatlds before,
that is, the Gl.'ntleman takes the right and left hands of
the Lady w:ith his right and 1I.'[t hands, (the right. hand
must he placed uppermost;) the seroritl and dlird conple
do the sa.me; then the whole three couples pass round
in the line D to their places at C E F, the top couple at
C taking the lead. This is performed with seven Chasus
OM Jette and Asumbie, and requires eight hars. .

.N. B. Tbe oM method of p ....menndln~ was. by the Lady and
Gentleman crnssinr; their hand! "ehind tbei r backl, which. if not
well performed, Vroduce, aD inelel!:'1Rt effect,' and Is much more
labnrious, and l..ss ",nu:eful. than lhe :lboye met~d, which tbe
author iotroduced w~e yearsal\:0'. and isnow ~eDerally followed.
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Cross over one_couple.

AO
...".a'

"\.~.,... 0,
B " , 0

............./
The Lady A, and Gentleman at B, cross

over at the same time; the Lady moves iu
the linea. and the Geutleman in the line b,
between the second and third couple. with
three Clwsses Jette and AssembU, fOll.r bars.

N. B. Whenever tho Gentleman pUle. bis ~rtQl)r or any
other ad,.. be must never attempt to pan before her, that
is, ia erollillg frol1ll his o.n 'ide ID going do•• the Daoee,
be mUit paa.I ber Oil the right ha.nd. -

Cross OtltT one couple and tum.

11

•..••
c.... !

\.... 0,.--'. ".., .

c
o

o
The Lady aud GenLleman at A B croSS'

over at the same time; the Lady in the line
c. the Gentleman in the line d, .meet and
turn at C: this requires three ChassesJclti'
a1!d Assemble. four bars, aud tm'Ding with
ditto.. will require together eight bars.
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HalJ Figure round the second couple, or".If Figurefram the top.

D~_---,:--..A<>.. <> <>.......
'.:-"

B O. 0
C-_····· _'...--'

The lAdy at A moves round the second Gen
tleman .to C; at the same time tbe .Genl1eman at
B moves ~und .tb!!';seco~~. -4dy io. :0, pilSfwg
eaeh'other,at E, tb~s.re.qulre.s.'-hree.Cll(lISe$;Jetlc'
and Aueniblt, four bars.

N. B. Thil and the DiDe followiDg' whole or half Pigure.
bue usually been improperly named, at the 'boTe ",,<Ill

termed, .. balf Fipre ,t top," instead of .. half Figure
round the 1eC:000d-co}lple;"

'---,,---
Half Figure round second couple, or from

the top on contrary sides.

o

..

o
.'

/.......

~ _ -..
'.

O ......

A

.
The Lady.at A moves round the second Lady

to ber place at B, at the 63me tilDe the Gentle
man moves round the seeond·Gent)eman·to-his
place'at A, passing fllCh other .at C,.thisrequires
three Chaues one Jettc and-.As:s.efllbU; four bars•.
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Whole Figure round the second couplt, or
whole Figure from tile top, lI$ perforllled by
tile Lady.

,.' .' ... ... ".

\0
<> .

.I.. '" •••••

r······. •.. '. ........ ..... '.

<>

o
/.,
,
• o

'" •

o
.'

' ..:..., ....
The Lady at A mo\'es in the line b, round the

second Gentleman nnd continues round the
,~econd Lady to her place at A, which finishell
.the Figure, and requires le'Oen Chaues one Jette
and AlSemblt, eight bant.

Whole, Figure round the second couple, as per
formed by the Gentleman.

<>

o

o

BO<C===O~
The Gentleman at Jj moves in the direction c,

rQund the second Lady and continues (ound the
second Gentleman to his place at B, which
finish!,!9 the Figure, and requires sellen Chasus
Jette (md .Aucmbl~, eight bars. .

N. B. This Firre 'lftf formerl,. called .. whole Figure.t
top," Imd ma1. be perfofllle!l froll}, ~e centre roui14 the
tbll'deouple; It ....ould then !lo tenued .. whole Figure
rouod the bol~1JI couple,"
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Whole Figure

The whole of the

round the second coupltl) or
from the top.

Figtlre as performed by the Lady and
Gentleman•

••••••

A<t:: "
""" '.

b

..........;0....'"-.~

<>

o

••••••••••

••..
•••

....
. ]I:' 0 .
..··_··········..·······C

o

<>

The Lady A and Gentleman B move at the
same time, the Lady in the line 0, and Gentle
man in the direction h, the Lady p:asselil round
the second Gentleman, and the Gentleman round
the second Lady, back to their places at A B,
which finishes the Figure, with se'Den Chosses
one Jette and A$$embl€~ eight ban;.

Half Figure from the bottom.
~ D

A

The LlldytLt A moves to C, while the Gentle·
man at B moves to D, passing each otber at E,
this Figure will take, three Ch ewes one J em
and .Assemble, four bars,

N. B. When Ihis Fisurellperfortned (rom the anlre rnund th..
top couple, it is thea called .. half F1lure rOUlld the top couple."

D



o
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Half Figure from the bott0tJl on contrary ,ide,.
,.-- __....•1<

<> \.0 IS

'.

~A
'---- [)

The Lady at A and Gentleman at n move at
the same time, the Lady moves to C and the Gen.
tleman to D, passing cach otheratE, this requires
threeChallel one Jetle Allembli, four bars.

Whole Figure from the bottom.
The pan performed by the Lad,.

o

............
,..- 0 ·····>OE
'. . :r..... .~

'.~ ..' ..." ".

"j \

'0 0\................
The Lady at E moves in the line f, round the

second Gentleman, and continues round the
second Lady to her place at E, which finishcs the
Figure, and is performed with .fetlen Chautl
ont Je"~ ..l.fltmbU, eight bars.

JUt When tbi. Fi:ure i. perfflrmed from tbe centre
rOUDd tbetflp C(luple, it~ thol~ .. wholeF..gure row
the top coople.'·
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Whole Figure from the holtnm.
The part performed by the Gentleman.

o

o

The Gentleman at F moves in the line e, round
the second Lady and continues round the second
Gentleman to bis place at F, which finishes the
Figure. and require~ utlen Chasset one Jette
A$SembU, eight bars.

Tile Lady whole Figure$ round the top couple
and the Gentleman round the bottom.

{ --_ .

°A/?J,
.'

'0....-....
".".

". .'
" ,

........ B

L
' /

/' 0 ....
• •, . --=---'.......................... ...
The Lady at A moves in the direction a, round

the top couple to her place atA. at the 8ame time
the Gentleman at B moves in the line c, round the
bottom coupl~ to lIis place at B. which finishes
the Figure, and is performed by each with seun
Chas$u one Jette AuembU, eight bars•

• 2
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HantZ. thrtlt lap aM 1JoUq••

A<;> <;>
~~ .

"lS.J---"'-J

The Lady It A joins hinds, with tbe top coople It
C. they turn completely round to their pIllet'S, It tbe slme
lime the GentiemslI at B joins blinds witb the bottom
couple at D, Ind turn completely round to their places.
this requires three C'wAes one Jdll: AUrnlbM. four b&n:.

T1w top Luly """" II,,.,, ""'" "" <AU-d =ple.
no. I.

DO
The Lady A adVIIICt5 to G and set,t~.joinMnds with

the bottom couplo It B C, ud tbey tum completely round
to places, and return, to her J.1Dce at A, their advDncing
to G requires one Cluase one elle AuembM, Bnd 58t with
two back, or one Scotch selling sto'p, four bars. The
bands round and return to places requir~ thru Cha.NtJ
OM JdJ.e AssnnbU, (our bus, together eight bars.
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The top Gentleman lumck tmu with tk oottom couple.
FIG. II.

o
..'.

The top Gentleman at Dadvanees toG, set and hands
three with the bottom couple at E'F, liet and returns to his
place at B, whiclr finishes the Figure, and takes the same
steps as t.be preceding Figure.

Lead down tk middle.
FIG. I.

A

<> o
E

,.._....-.--......-.-.-.."._ .. ' --...-.
c6--0--
B 0

The Lad-yond Gentleman A B join hands atC, and lead.
down the middle 10 E, t and return 8S shewn in Fig. l!.

• The term lead ,Ignifiet the Lad,. and (;""Il~man ",o"ing in
the Sllm~ direNion, jninlng nne nr both blind...

t Il ill a common practice witb bad Dnnan, and tbose un_
acquainted with tbe true aystem of ENGLlla COUP/TRY DA.IlCING
10 pllop, or tlln down a dozen couple, inslead of danciog 8lId
keeping this Figure within tbe cORlpa!$ of (bret' rl)u~les, 8lId
thereby make it a long Figure'inn",ad ofa liborton~,andtate for
Its performance ""I:ht ban of music Insleadof fOUl. forfutlber re
mark5 00 Ibis subJ"ct see.n DIs..,rt..tiop (>11 Ibe pre_ell! state of
the Enlllisb Ball Room, io Ihe CompanioD to the Ball Roo......
..nd " But!c.n and Whittaker's Apnual Collection of Dant"s."

D S .
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Lead down t.k middle.
FIG. II.

C
E.m <> <>

i· ...·.....·..·~A
F. (; 8~--:D

The Lady and Gentleman at A lead up to D, taking
lhe situations of the Lady and Uentleman at C D, who
move lip to E F. which finishes the Figure.

N. B. Thil il oneof the lllOJ( rncr.llhort pro,_l~eFI'lI~n
u~d iD ElfG~lI. CoUII'T.Y D.lJlelll'o, ",Io.ie:b. pr<>«'"fll;rely brings
ucla coaple 10 the bottOOll II)' le••Ule Ihe _01 cllupte at top
e.ery time I"" Pilllre iI-repett.ed "7 the lop COlpie, for io tllIl
al ia all fll.Ilu pi\tf;Ie:aiYe FlplU, as _II as the top _pie au
puied tlact«OJld coaple they tlIeD 1ll0Yellpioto tltelrp1acet. For
the otkr p~~'eFipret IU .. the Cluses (<< tk If<! of Ike
Tables," &lid lisl of" Inqlllar aDd _yscelll"inl Fi",ret."

<>

o
Tba top couple atA B, and the lAdy atC hands thrw

quite round, they then bold op their hands, and. the IeCOnd
lAdy at C plWn uDder at D to her place at C, this reo.
quires line ChaIse. OKe Jette Atumbll, four bar!.

N.8. TlliUlld the (Illlowilll Fi~re al_JI (oUOW Nell ot1In.
_d __ "" "III perl'o~d 10 ...b llle F""r. complel', ud
_y "" ptda..-ed from tb. ctlllr", witlt the MtlOIll coaple.
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[fands thue on the Ladid fide and pan undtr.
PIG. II.

o
The top couple at A B and the Gentleman at

C bands three quite round; they then hold up
their hands and the Gentleman passes under at
D to his place atC, this Figure requires tbe same
steps and music as Fig. r. of which it forms a
part, in which both must be performed before
the Figure is completed, aDd together require
eight bars of music;

The top couple lead through leeoM and third
couple.

A ..........•.~
0 .. / 0 .... ". 0
c

l
V: ·D···. . ~...

'" ~
• •o 0)

B' .'...............1:.
The top couple at A B join bands at C, 1ea4

in tbe direction D E FG between tbe seconded
third Gentlemen to their plaees at.A B, this re
quires letletl ChalSet one Jettl Jltumblf., and is
performed to eight bars of music.
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The top Gentleman poues through the second
and third couples.

<> <> <>

o
The Gentleman at B moves in the line 6, be

t ween the second and third Ladies, between the
third couple and round the second Gentleman to
his place at B, this Figure is performed with
se'Cen Chasses one J etle Assemble, eight bars.

Chase round one couple.
PIG. I.

A

.' .

,

<>

o
The Lady at A moves in the direction a, while

the .Gentleman at B follows her in the line 0, the
Lady passes round the second couple to her
place, and the Gentleman to his.



o
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Chtue round one couple.
FIG. II.,---.--.,.

The Gentleman B moves in the line 0, round
the second couple to his place at B, while the
Lady follows him in the hnc b to her place at A,
which finishes the Figure.

Clla$e round tmo couple and back agoilt.
q .,~_.~--"-_._" -' ..

A<>'" .' <) "'0'\
! ~~

• •: ~

b' ,• •

b 0 Q/
B " ",c···.. ..-'.a•• h • ..-.... ••

The Lady at A. moves in the direction a com
pletely round two couple to her place at A, tbe
Gentleman at B follows her in the direction b to
his place at B, this requires ..~.m Cluulel one
J etti~uembte, eight bars j when they return ; then
tbe Gentleman begins and moves in the direc
tion c completely round to bis ,Plat7, followed
by the Lady to her place at A; It wiu then take
the same time and steps as the movement, com
menced by lhe Lady, requiring togetber sixteen
bars.
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Lead through top and .bottom.

c

o

(;::--••••••••~.. ,u.o':
: V ..' ~'. ..,. ....

••• •• hO ••····'(t: '" '" .••'...............

The Lady atA and Gentleman at B move at
the same time, the Lady in the direction a and
Gentleman in the line hI the Lady moves round
the top Lndyand Gentlenlan round the top Gen
tleman, and continue through the bottom coo,ple
back to their original place at A B, this reqUIres
seven Chauu one Jette A.uemhU, eight ban.

Lead lhreugh hallam and top.
,r-'--' A .-______.

, A "'"7':. /... A'
\V V'/-... V/'" ..... .....__......"- c- ...-::it:.

C;~
The Lady and Gentleman atA B move at the

same time, the Lady in the direction C round the
bottom Lady, the Gentleman in the line D round
tbe bottom Gentleman, they continue through
the top in the direction E, round the top Laay
and Gentleman to their places at A B, which
finishes the Figure, and is ~formed with the
same steps and music as 'lead through top
and bottom."
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Round bottom aM top.

-'--"~ -- '- ..
••

'. <> <i.. <>.'
B"· ..... " .." ...../

•••••• h •••••• - .'

c
\ 0 0 ,

, / . d /
~/ ~ .._~

The Lady at A moves round the bottom Lady in the
direction c, at the same time the Gentleman Ilt D moves
in the direction d, round the bottom Gent1eJnan, they
continue through the bottom and round the top -couple.
and lead through the top coople in the direction B C to
their places at D A, this Figure reqoires the same steps
:md music as the foregoing Figure.

Round top and bottom•
.... _ ' .........-.. ,; .. -. '.

/<)' ".. ":/7--.. <) -.,
'\ .... V·.... .'..~........... C -•.•.. _--.-_ ..•

(o>e 0)--The Lady at C moves round tbe top Lady in the
direction c, at tbe eame time the Gentleman D meves
round th~ top Gentleman in the line d, they lead through
the middle and continue round the bottom couple, and
lead up the middle to places at C D, this Figure reqUires
the sartle steps and music as i< lead through top and
bottom." - .
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T1u top Lady am bdUltni tJu.eeoad aM tJrird Gtllllr·
mnz, and /At top Grnlkmmt uti ildlet"' tAt stalnd
lind third Ladin,

"AV .
" .

. J3'rY'

The Lady It A MOYes to c.jllin' hand, with dIe 5CCond
Ind third Gentlemen, :md set with their faces towards c•
• t the ~ame time the Genllemln It 8 mOYllll 10 d, joi~
hinds wilh the 5eCOIId Inri third Ladies and set with their
fae- low.rd. d, (lb.t i. the ",hole of die three couple let
b6elr. to back) they then tum .nd lIet to eacb otber, which
liDi.hes the Figun:; they cross wilh oJte Chaue JeUC
AlJltmbU, Ind set with IIlle Scotch IIr back step, tum
Wilh CluuuJelU: Assemble, and set 10 each IIlller with 0118
Scotch or back step, requiring ll.ltllgtlher eight bllrs,

T1r.t lAdy CTOUC bctU'un tlu: stwncl IlIId third Genth.
fUn, lind liu Gentleman CTOsstt il!h«'en tlta second
trJId third Indin

A
0 ...

'.'.
0 ..··:·;····...·0

13 a h
'fhe Lady .t A eros- between the Gentlemen It« b

nnd lets, while Ih. a.ndemttn at B pustS between the
LiLdies c d lind set, thi. is performed with one Clume
.'ttl~ AuclIIblC, two bars, and the letting with one Scotch
or back slep, two bars, together four bars.
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.....-;.- ..
• • ••

1:0 0 (>

BC2.-_0_.
The L.dy llot A easts off in the direction c down one

couple. at the same time tbe Gentleman B casts off' in the
line d dO'l"n one couple, the cuting off is performed "ilb
the cut eff step, two bars, aDd pus behind with seven
short iide lteps, two bars, together four bars.

N. B. AIthne. tbis Firr. i. ow UQt 11'101_ uetI. it 11 hen:
,i~en,"Id lte«'l' k nqlIlred.

.._._...._----~

<)c 0/
~ _._......•._ _-

QB 0)
Tile Lady at A casts olf two couple. passes round tbe

third Lady, leads up the middle and takes the place of
the lAdy at C, wbo movel up to A, at the same time the
Gentleman at B casts off bellllKl the second and third
Gentlemen and leads up tbe middle. and takes the place
of the GentiemaD at D. wbo moves up to B, the casting
off i. performed with the cut off step, t'l"O ban, the p.
iog outsides with le'.eD.side .Ie~ t,:",o bar.; -puset round
the bottom wilh~ Jeue A~IIhU, two bus, and
lead up lo {'laces with seven short side steps, two bars,
together eient bars.
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Cast o.lftmocouple and lead up to the top.

-_ _----.-.----. - -..- .

'-<> a <) 0>" , ,.........................n •

C

0)o
The Lady at A and· Gentleman at B cast 01£

two couple and meet at C, lead up the middle
and take their original places atl·B, tile Gentle
man commencing in the direction b, and the Lady
~n the line 0, this will. take the same time and
steps as the preceding Figure, with tbis "excep
tion, the side steps will be made the usual length
iualead of sbort.

Cad off two couple and back again.
FlG. J•

o
D

<>

o

<>
••••• ••- __ --•••••• n •• - ..~- C

." i: J
l

i OA...........

(6B
The Lady at A and Gentleman at B move at

the same time, the Lady in the line c to C, and
the Gentleman in the line d from B to D.
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Cad off trtJO couple drld bdCk dgain.
FlO. II.

- --_ _-:y.
/ , 'A

i
Ci 0 0

D\..~---,---_O----::_J.J8B
The Lady at A returns to C, and the Gentle

man from B to D, which completes the Figure.

Cast off two couple.
The wbole of the Fi~re u performed by the tady anel

Ge:ntleman.
FIG. Ill.

,C••_ •.,f..u h .. h ........ _.h •••( OA....· 'A.T ..···.. ·<>_..·\. ..)

~ . ~ .......... !I

dCQB
'"This shews the whole of the Figllre together,

the Lady casts olI'in the lines a b g i at the same
time the Gentleman at B casu off' in the line d t:

to k, the top Lady at ~ and the top Gentleman
at h each cast off and return to their places at
A B, which completes the Figure.
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Half Figure from the bollom on cOlltf'ar!l.ides
up to the top.

l,

o
B

.................~

'.0///0 ....··· ...0
, / A

The Lady at A and Gentleman at B move at
the same time, the Lady moves between the two
Gentlemen up to the top, while the Gentleman
moves between tbe two Ladies.

Whole Figure 011 !Jour own ,ide,.

A A __'-'---O'-'~""'" ~:,",,---'O'--"'''':
"V"'--- .-'" •.•• "....··0·--..·····.. .........•...

The Lady A moves in the line a between tbe
second and third Ladies, and tbe Gentleman" at
B moves at the same time in the line b ·between
'tbe second and third Gentlemen, they conlinue
round the bottom couple as shewn in ~he Figure,
and then return to their situations at A B, whieh
fio.is:h~ the Figure.
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The top Lod~ and bottom Gentleman, and the
top Gentleman and bottom Lady meet in the
centre, rd and turn.

AQ
'. '. '.

B

'. --
cO

nO

•.'
.'

F

,

The top I.ady A and bottom Gentleman F
meet in the centre. set and tum, and return to
their places, tbe top Gentleman D and bottom
Lady E do tbe game.--
Lead doDln Ihe middle, up again, and Itt to the

top couple.

~:k.. <>
<•••

·· .. • ..··1
A r--...--.....-......-..----..__.....::::.....:::::.....=:J.....

air- 0
c·

'l'heJop couple join hands at A 3J;1d lead down
two couple, up again and fo.ot it to the couple at .
C B, who have now taken the situation of the top
couple at A all described in .'1 lead' down tbe
middle...
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Cast oJlone couple meet and turn.

A'<)·······O\
•

c
<>

o
The Ladyat A and Gentleman at B cast otT at

the same time, tbe Lady behind the second Lady
and the Gentleman behjnd the second Gentl~

'man, they tum at C, and take the second couples'
place, who take the top couples' place at A B.

CrOll otlt'r tlllO couple.

\ .
\ ,:

\'" 0 ...../···.hn..
The Le.dy A and Gentleman B cros!t over at

the same time, tbe Lady moves round the second
Gentleman and between the second and third"
Ladies, while the Gentleman moves round the
second Lady and uetween the second and third
Gentlemen, which completes the Figure.
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CruS$ uver une couple from the centre to the top.

co
/,

o

o
The Lady C and the Gentleman D cross oyer

at the lOame time, the Lady moves round the top
Gentleman, and the Gentleman round the top
Lady.

Crots up one couple from tAe cenir. on contrGry
fide,.

·····c~·····,/ <> .
; \~

\.
G·

B

o 0
A

The Lady A and Gentleman B move at the'
same time, the Lady A crosses up to the top.
round the top Lady C, while the Gentleman B
moves round the Gentleman D, which bringe:
them on their own sidelO, and giVe! them t6e
liituation of the top couple C D, who move down
and take the situation at B A.
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Tire Ltuly whole Figure! rounclthe bollom, Q1Id

the Gentleman round 'he lOp couple.

The Lady A moves in the line a round the

bottom couple, and returns to her place at A,

while the Gentleman B moves in the direction 11,

round the top couple to his place at B, which

finisbes the Figure.
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Half pOllsdle or draw.

o

o
;
;,

!,,,,
..~....,

".._--

•
C\,

'.

\ ~

The top couple at A and second couple at B,

join hands at the same time and mO\'e round each

other, the top couple in the line C, and the

second couple in the line D, to their places

at A B.

..v,lt···Thi. Figure aDd whole pOUlCtte ma7 be pcrfonned

with the -econd aDd third c:ouple••
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Whok pouldle.

.."..-......~...
..••.b

•••••••••••,,,,
I
••

/h_ ..

o

o
The top couple at A join hands and move in

the line 4 (J tJ, while the lIecond couple B join
hands and move in the line b b b, by which
means they move round each other twice and
change situations, the coup'le B ,,,ill hue mOTed
to A, and the couple A Will then take the place
of the couple at B, which finishell the Figure.

o
Leallhrou&1I tAt' bottom.

C .

<5 0'\
..~...... ./....... .. .

oo
.---~

TbeLady and Gentleman CD join handland
lead through the bottom, the Lady in the line (J,

round the bottom Lady to her place at C, while
the Gentleman mo,," in the direction b, round
the bottom Gentleman to his place at D.
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fAejird Lady leads domn tAe stcondGentleman.

A~ _..:.~.._ _?
C D

o ~O 0

The Lady at A and Gentleman at B meet and
join hands at C, lead down two couple to D, a.nd
back to their places at A B.

<>
•
D

<>

The.fir" Gentleman leads domn the second LtJdy.

B

CL _.---.
o o

The Gentleman at Aaud Lady at B meet and
join bands at C, lead down two couple to D, and
return to their places at A B.

N. B. 'Ihe.e Fipres alway. follow each otherui IInut
both be performed. The Ge.o.t1Ctnall rem.in. in hi. place
while the Lady perform. her part, tbcn the Lady remain. in
her place wbile the Gentleman perfonn. hi.- part of the

riSurc.
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The top couple CMt Dff, the lecxmd ond third
cDuple. Jollotl'.

•

I
I

j
\D

··· ..·· ..·c..····7 '··· ..···... ·....>.

<> <> '0')
• • • •

Ai· .........·..E \r-----,.,/<.-'~"

The top coupl~ at A caet 011', the Lady in the
Hne C, and the Gentleman in tbe line D,. the
8eCond. and third couple advance in the Hne E
and B, tbe Ladies follow in the line C, the Gen
tlemen in the line D, they meet tbeir partnen at
B and lead up to their Telpec~iveplaces.

The top couple lead through the ucond couple•

.•
.........·D·.... ·..·.... '.
<)A O'j

: .,/
: '

•

B
c

o o
The top couple at A B lead down the middle

at C, then part, the Lady round the second Lady
to her place at A, while the Gentleman moves
round the second Gentleman to his place at B,
which finishes the Figure.

.'
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Lead through t/Je top couple,

o

A<;>
, ...en'

,'umnn~6'"
, ,..

B 'o
..... _._ m

,,_, ...__ . _...._.n ._._~.__

",
,,
"

The centre couple at A B lend up the mid.dIe
at C, cast round tbe top couple and return to
their original places at A B.,

Set three acrO$$,

0 g ••• D
• ' .' V.. ..,.. "n'

A 0;;
0\1

"<)....
!;

110

c

The Lady moves from B to A~ at the same
time'the Gentleman moves from D to C, they
then set to each other face to face, as do likewise
the top and bottom Ladies and Gentl,emeo, th--:ee
and thl'eeacross, as shewn by the Diagram. .

Hllte--." Set three in. your plates," alway. follows this
·Pjgure. otherwise the eentre couple would be left gOI 9pJ::r
,9ut of their places, but in i,p iRlproper situatiop, :

E
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Set time itl your pUu:eI.·

A B C
Q "<> ~.... -- .' -"G····· R,-
-D' D'
D E F

Tbe lAdy moTes from G to her place at B. at the same
time the Gentlell'lan moves fr@m H to hi. place at E, then
the Ladies at ABC, and the GcntlemeD D E F, :set to
each other•

• " Set Bree iD )'011' place.- may be perforowl ~r01l! .. 5et
ureeuroa," allMllp it b urJ bUllaI.

N. B. 10 the perform.a.oce of thi' aDd tile ,1Io"e Firre, Veat
atleDtioa .,utbe p&id to tbe application of tH niu.ble ,trpa. ..
the.l'Io"illC inu> dllf'ercDt ,Ililationi by tbe CeDl!'C couple, will
take part 0' th'" time of tbe m\l5k, whHe tbe top alld bottonl
cOIlpl6 1I'UlIaa-.e tile tim" vllbrolF:cu.

Lead dottYlt and C41t "P'

. _.E._ o

AQ <> 0)
"'~"'" _ •••• 0 ... _. _. ••__

R

cQ 0 0)
o

The top couple A C join bands aod Ind down the
nUddle to n, where they separate, the Lady pusiDK". (or
as it is termed) casting round the third Lady ID lhe djrec,.
tion E. llIld the Gentleman at the same time casting round
the tbirdGenetleman in the direction D,which brings "thcin
to their places at A C, and finishes di. Figure.
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LudouJ.ridn or lad ac1"O". orksd to tAt ouUidt,.

<>

o

o

o
The lAdy and Gentleman at A B meet at C,

join hands and lead toE, and set from.E.to D.
then from D to ~ turn and return to their placelJ
at A B, which finishes the Figure.

Nou.-From the former title of this Figure, "lad out·
.ides," it m.,. be inferred that the mo,emeot oubidet war
Performed at the backof the compoJ Of tel, and not .. it is
C1irected, aUOll the Dance. it mould more properlJ biTe
bee.o entitled" Lead to the onuidet, or lead acros•." In the
Analysi. of Country Dancing, the anthor did not nnture
to .Iter the title. but gue it a. he found it, it being a Tery
old e.tablisbed. Figure. The true seDte had been penerted
bJ ignOl'llDt copyi.u, as it mould properly be termed. "Lead
to oUllide., or lead aero...."

• Had not \hi. Fipe been cenenr.lly UJed, and to be
fOUDd in allUOIt eTery Collection of Cduotry Dancer,
pnbli.taed 'll'ithia the wt ecotur,. the Author would baTe
omitted it, AI beiog the onlJ "rute that i. not uniform
in iu nrioUol puu. as in leading out on the GenUeIlWlII'.
side, .eUio;: lIbou.ld be attached to it, and 00. leading to tlJe
J.adlei.ide, ill.tead of telting, tol'fflder theFig,ure UIIifonD.
and to hri~ the penOM to their plaeeJ in tame. tumiag
mUlt.~u.ed ioftead of settiog, for if sellin« wu used 011
the '*<lie••ide, to render the "Yigure \lIIif'nm at the eocl QI
Ihe .traiD. 1M penou would be both Ollt .of their placeL

.2
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. Cross olltr ttoo couple and lead up ont'o .

- ,
-" 'i+--"'"....... b ....···· 0..........;......B

c

/---
J<) \
i ...J-+.•_. ",

The.Lady at A"moves .ronnd the second Gen
tleman, and between the f;~ond and tbird Ladies,
while the Gendeman ot B moves round the
second Lady, and between the second and third
Gentlemen, they join hands at holtom and lead
up one couple to ~ tben take the situation of tbe.
accond couple, who move "Ilpto A B, whicb com-
plete"a tbe Figure. .-

7le LoditladG~pcu TOWld each otAtTl8ituation.

o

The Lad)' at A mo\·es in the-diredion a, and
the Lady at C in the direction c, at the same time
the Gentleman nt n moves in the directio~h, and
th.e Gentleman" nt.D in the c;lireetion d; they nll
f~ complete. o"al1', whic~ bri0A"' lhe:m to tbeir
ongmal81tuatlQDB) llnd fiDl!bes the Figure. ;
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WIIIJU Figure round top and bottom coupu, and 'Whole

.~.~~~:.~.~ncl'.boUom and..~1?_.~~.~:~

/0 ··········0·····- <>.,, .
: j
" ···....:iAQI...••• .. ..' " .... ~
',.~ ~}.' , .'. .' I

(
;0\. '. ,. ,

.'

o
•

<)

c
. The .Lady atA crosses and sets to the G.entle

'man at B, at·the same time the Gentleman at C
t::rosses and sets 10 the,Lady at D. -

E S

The Lady A whole Figure round the top
couple in the line d, and tne Gentleman at \B
whole Figure round the bottom couple, in the

,line h, then ,the Lady whole Figure round 'the
bottom couple, in the line a, and the Gentle
man whole Figure round the top couple in the
line c, which finishes the Figure. '

Hott.-This Figure receiTCI iu name from the situation
of the couple performing it, that i" when it u performed
round the couple, abaTe the acting or leading couple, it ill
then called whole FigufC round the top couple, and when
performed round the couple below the .cting couple, it i.
then u.lled lI'hole Figul'C fOund the hottom.

Set contrary corners.
FIG. I·

A
<>

••••.'..•...'

.'.'

Bcj<
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Set contrary eornerl.
PIG. ll.

oD -eO
' .. ---.

The Lady at A moves and sets to the Gentle.
man at B, while the Gentleman moves from C
and sets to the Lady at D, pasaing eack othu
at E.

Set contrary corners.
FIG. 111.

~......... (>o
D

o
B

'.
•••••••

". A

<6
The Lady at A returns to her place at C, while,

tli~ Gentleman at D returns to bis place at Bt
which finishes the Figure.
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c

••.' .'

~
.. ,;:/..,a

B

&t crmt.rary comer'.
Tbe whole of the Figure a. performed by the Lady and

Gentleman. '
FIG, IV.

A

.0.
1 ... ",.3
.' . '.

2

The Lady at A Cl'06!eS in line l, and seta to the Gen_
tleman at B, at the same time tbe Gentleman-at C crosses
in line 1, and sets to the Lady at D; the Lady then
moves in line 9: from B to E and sets, at the same time
the Gentlell'lan moves in line 9: and sets to the top Lady;
they then return te. their places at A C, each crossing in
liee 3, whieh finishes the Figure.

Right and Left.
PIG. t.

o

<>a

\............ ...

o ."Qb
CB

The Lady at A moves ftom d to c, while the Gentle,.
man at B moves from b to a.

N. B. In thill Figure the top LadY'aIId !reCond Gmtieman.1Il"II1t
lI1"ay. pa5S tlrst•

• In ~rformin,; this Fi,;ure the top Ladyand second Gtntle
llIan pa. each other on the left, and cOlltinlle OD the lett to
JllacelI.lookln& at eaehotherwith a slight iodination of the h,ead.
o.ve.r the left should«, the top Gentleman and the lIeeoDd Lady
pass eaeh lither 011 the rflht...ith their-beads inclined Ol'er die.
ri,ht $boulder.
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Right and L<fl.
FIG. II.

o

<>

<>

o

lib
The Lady A moves from II to b, wlliJe the

Gentleman at B:moves from c to d. The Gen.
1lemen. having 'now changed places with the
Ladies, which is half the Figure.
, N. B.-ThiJ Figure lIla} be pcrfOfllled by the I«ond and
third c",_plu. .

Right and Lejl.'
The first half of the Firure.

FIG. III.

, ..
\. ...

0/·<\.... '·.0 (J
This shews the first halfof the Fi;ure together;

they return as shewll in the foUowlDg Figures.
• h' the performance of tbi' Figure, the ICCOnd couple

Could Ino,,~towanll~e top, and the top couple towartb-
the bottOln. .

. N.8. TM, Fi~re it 'Ye:ry .clilfe.-ent from. the .. Q.uadrille
Riehl ~nd Left,' which i. tho .. Cha.in I'irre of four." Sec
tbe "Di"«f&Ql aacI Q.uadrillo Pa.o.on.ma," a work by_
A.IlIe author.
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Right and Left.
FIG. IV.

' ..

o 0

o 0
. The Lady at'A moves from d to c.; while the

Gentleman at B moves from b te d.

Right and Left.
nG. v.

<> ./. <).. '

........
...'

TIe Lady at A moves from G to b, while the
Gentleman at B moves from c to d, which finiabes

-the.Figure.

H.B. r..·thi. Pipre, tbeLadJ.i.D. bet mOUlDMt·must
a1wa,•. Cace lkGeA'''''·n'.liDe, ad tho Geatlmen tbe
Lld.J',"lizae.
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Rig!lt and Left·
The secoud half of the Pigure.

FIG. VI.

<>

o
This shews the ather half of the Figure together. Now

the Lady at A returns to her place at B, the Gentleman
atB to his place atA,theLadyatCreturnsto D, and
the Gilntleman at D to his place at C, which finishes the
FW>re.

Right and Left.
'fHE WHOLE OP THE FJQVRS TOGETK&R.

FIG. VII.

o
This shews the whole of the Figure; the line a i! tbe

Figure performed by th.e first Lady, and the line c by the
ililieoM Gl!'Mleman; the line b is the m'Ovement of the
IleCODd Lady, lind the liue d of the fimGentleman.

Tbe top Lady and bottom GeDtlemaa raut pat ltereu the
bottom Ladyalld top Gentleman atlempta to moye, else tIley
would lie liable 10 cOllle in CCllItact.
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Set, GJldhalf rigId· and left, It:l, ontlbtJck again.
FIG. I.

o
The Ladies at A Band Gentlemell at C D 2

set in their places- Slul cross (Wer as in right and.
left, the Laay at A ill the line c, the Gentleman
ot D ill the line 6, the Lady at B ill the line· d,
and the Gentleman at C in the line b.

Set, and 441/ rignland. kft, let, aJld baele again.
FlG. II.

D

A.

c
<>

o
r This shews them in their new situations on 01>'"
posite sides; they all four set to each other and
return to their places, the Lady at B in the line
c, tIie Gentleman D in the line a, the Lady at
A in the line d, and the Gentleman at C in the
line b, which brings them to their places and
finiJbes the Figure.

N.B. The whole of the mo,ementJ of this PJpre it pet.
formed theamc .. in riptaod.ldl.
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Set, and ch(J1Jg~ plac~" let, and back agailt..
PIG, I.

A¢?···0c 0
.........•..!!/

o
, The Ladies at A C set to each other and change
plaee81 while the Gentlemen at B D do the same,

: the Lady at A moves in the line 6, and th~ Lady
at C in the linc d, the GenUcman at B- in the
line c, and the Genlleman at D in the line~. ,

Set, and chong~ placeJ, ul, o7ffrback again. "
PIG. II.

o
They have now changed situations, they again

'set to each other, and the Lady at C returns in
the line d to her place at A, the Lady at A in

. the line b to her place at C, the Gentleman at
B in the line c to his place at D, and the Gen·

'deman at D in the line e to his place at B, which
finisbe/l the Figure.

N. B. This Fipre 1111" bo perl"onaed from the centre .ilb
the third" &oupfe, that each persOIl may toO'll" on which
.ide to put each other, 'both Ladin and Gentlemen moTe
to,",!c!J the left, palling each other OD \he right b&.o.d.
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Turn corners.
. FIG. I.

o ...---<'>E

o
, The Lndy at A and Gentleman at B pass each
: other at CL the Lady moves to D, and the Gen
tleman to E.
N.. B. In thil Figure the centre 01' lea.ding couple ali:l'

pau eaeh other in the centre Olio the riJbtload. the 1
tura. with both ha.nd. the top &lid bottom ~t.Iemen. and
the Gentleman tUrlUIwith both hulb the boUorn a.o.d top
Witt, .. deJeribed.m the followu.g Figuret.

Turn cornet'S".
FIG. II.

~ . BOO)
F ....C.......... E..•.... .-'"

.r· .•.• '"

(&>A------,..--'D~O
'.. .-'

The Lady al A turns the Gentleman at C with
_both hands and passefl 00 to D •..while the' Gen
. tleman at B turns the I..edyat E witb both hands
and passe. on to F.

N. B. 1'bc! Leading couple (lUlI.each other 011 the ,i;:1I1
face to face.
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Turn corners.
FIG. III.

\
F

B

o

.~ 0
\........ A

····{8-··;
....._......

. The Lady at A turns the Gentleman at C with
both hands and returns to her place at E, while
the Gentleman at B turns the Lady at D with
both hands and returns to E, which finishes the
Figure.

Turn corners .
.TilE WllOLE OJ' THE FIGURE AS PERI/ORilIED ftY

THE U.DY.

FIG. IV.

D
<) AO::·····. (>

.............. '. ... """ "
""R' 0 ~ "~'... . '.

:" .: \. '-..~........
\ Q..... .···00', . .'.. . \ .',..-.' .. /......_..

The Lady at A moves to B, turns the top
Gentleman, then passes on to C, tUl'n~ the bottom
Gentleman, and returna. to her place at D, which
finishes the Figure.
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Tum corners.
The whole of the Figure as performed by the GeJltlemlD.

flO. V.

o
<>

,vAo

c

D
The Gentleman at A moves to B and turns tba bottom

Lady. theu passea Olf to C, turns the top Lady, and re-
turns 10 his place at D, which finiahe!l the Figure. .

Tum corners.
TIle whole of the FPeU' perfonned by the Lady

Ind Gentleman.
PIG. VI. .

....

c (S')
'... .,'.......

d

~~;;x..
" .

.' ..' .,...'
."

/' O:·······..···~·...I:···
~: 01
'. :• •.'. _."

This ahew11be whole of the Figure as performed by
the Lady and Gentlemlu. The Lady at A moves in the
lilM! 4 aDd tWtl! the top Gentleman, wbile the Gentleman
It B moftS in the }jDe 6 and turns the bottom Lady; the
Lady pu!leI OD, tUnlll the bottom Gentlemao, returns in
the lilMl C to her place at 4, while the Gentleman mo'us to
and tun:J.s the top Lady aDd relUToa iD the liDe c to his
place at f, which finishes the Fisure.
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Swing corners.
PIG. I.

o c
;

B ..'\
ij>............................. 0

The Gentleman at B swings the Lady' at A
with his right band and moves to C, while' the
Lady moves to D.

Swing corners.
fIG. II.

<> •

....E
'0(>'"A ...( ., ,, ,
~·e········

o
.

The Lady at A swings the Gentleman at C
with ber left band, while the Gentleman at B
swings the Lady at D with -hillen hand, then
meets his partner at E.

N. B. In performing thi. Plpre the tad,. alwaJ' ·....iJiga .J
lIer partner with the "!Ia\ hand, aod the topud.bottom .
Gentlemen with the Jet'i. Tbe GenUcman likewise"mogs
hi' palmer with the ri!hi haAd,' aJKI the' lop' aDd 1l:oUOm
Ladles with the left. .' .
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I
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I
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o

Swing corners.
FIG. III.

•••• U ••••.' c'"/ ...
• •• •• •

• •
<>

·····-0»
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The Gentleman at C swings. his partner at A
.with bis right hand and moves to D, while the
Lady moves to B.

., .

Swing corners.
FlG. IV.

o

E
••••

•••••
• ••••

<>

The Lady at A.. swings the Gentleman at C
:With her left hand, while the Ge,!ltlernan at B
.with his left hand swings the Lady at D, they
then tben return to their place!! at E "F, ~hieh
fiDishes the "Figure.
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Swing comers.
The whole of the .Figure .. performed by the La'r.

FIG. V.

A

<>. 0..... <>.
\u "'-...
!.u ~"'"......... ;I"S'·fo}... .........,

/', ~a: ...... D'i
\ (X-"- -""';0 ,
... C ...... \..;~- .._..'

The Lady at A with her right band swings her
)l:artner, then moves in the line D, swings the top
Gentleman at C with hel'left hand, returns to B,
swings her partner again with her right hand,
procedes in the line c, swings the Gentleman at
D with her left hand, and returni to her place
at A, which finishes the Figure.

Swing corners.
The whole of the Figure u performed bJ the Geutlemu·

PIG. VI.

o o
A

Tbe Gentleman at A swings his partner with
his right hand, tben moves in the liue c, and
8wingi the Lady at. C with his lell: hand, returns
to B, swings his partner again wilh his right
hand, then moves tG D in the line e, swings the
Lady witb his left band, ond returns to his place
at A, which finishes the Figure.
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The three Lallie' lead round the t1trC~e
• Gentlemen.

A B <>-.C
A........ ·······0/· -.... .

..~ "
/(J, b C\
• ••

ui i. ,
\0 0 0./'. ..'

••••~ ..... _ ••• h .. h_......._.~_••-····.... E.
The Ladies at ABC join hands and pass

quite round the Gentlemen in the line D E, the
Lady at A. leading in the direction D E, till they
all return to their places.

N. B. .AJ ,00II.., the Ladiet: begin to mo'te roulld, the
GelItlemen join hands aad ad'l'll1lCC to.t c, to ~'I'e the
Ladiea room te paultehiDd tbecul the Ladies do the lame
in tho IIUt J'i:ure.

The three Gentlemen lead round the tltree
Ladie,.

--_.----70-

The Gentlemen at ABC join hands and pass
quite round the Ladies, the Gentleman at A.
leading in the direction E till they return to their
~~~cet, the Ladies advance to II b c, as above

ribed for the Gentlemen.
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Swing corners.

FIG. VII.

Tbisllhews the whole or the Figure together. The Lady and Gentleman at A B
.-meet III I Ilnd swing with their right hands, the Lady movel to D in the line C, the
Gentleman to F in tlle line E, they swing whit their len handa the top Gcnlleman
and bottom Lady, the Lady continues in the line G, "And the GentlemnD in the line
H, tlley meet again at 1 and swing with right hands, the Lady mo,ea in the line K, .
swings the Genllemnn at L with her len hand, the Gentleman moves in the line N,
:.od with hisleft.lland swings tbe Lady at 0, they then return to their places at A H,
.tile Lady in lhe Hne. M, and tbe Gentleman in the lille P, which finilhes the Figure.

~..
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o
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e
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Hey- contrar.;y sides.
FIG. I.

J\.

<>'" '.'.'.

B

".

<>

o

<>

". 0
'" ....:..-

The Lady atAc:rol-Scs over between the second
and third Gentlemen, while the Gentleman at
B crosses over between the second and third
Ladies.

• When three perwnt perform thit Figure, (u delCribed
in Fig. 7.) and aU mo..e together, it iJ then called the He"
but If tne steod and bOttom wuplet rePlAiD inaeti..e.
and the mo..em"'t1t it onl1IUadc by the top couple, it is then
",lied .. whole Figure 00 ,ollr OW" or «)ntrary tides," U
it IDaJ CUMtI to be performed.

Hey eontrary sides .
•FIG, n•

•

•
The top couple are now lieen at the bottom;

the second Lady at"C mo\'ell to E in tbe line c,
while the Lady nt E moY~ to C in the line e,
the Gentleman at D mons to F in 'the line d,
while the Genl1emanat F moves to D in the linef.
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Hey contrary sides.,
FIG. III.

G

o ..········0,......... (>A

The second and third Ladies, and second and
third Gentlemen bave now changed situations;
the Lady at A passes between the second and
third Gentlemen to H, and the Gentleman at B
between the second and third Ladie8 to G.

Hey contrary sides.
FIG. IV.

. • C'

~EA<·::><:::··AC'\/.:... ...Y

d
'. A ~><:bDB ····•··.......·\/F"-..L

The:LadY'8t.O moves to:E in the line c, while
the Lady atE returns to C in the line e, the Gen
tleman at F moves to D in the line f, while the
Gentleman at D moves to F in the line dJ tb~
top Lady moves to B, and the top Gentleman to
A J whieli finishes the Figure.
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Hey contrary BideS.
'l'be part penormed by the top couple.

FIG. V.

o
.

.? ...--- '."........ . .
13 rY' ~'" ·····0···V \..) ':,," "

••••• _ ....... :............ •••••• •• h •••••• ...

;1'.

j,
•,
I

'filis she\" the whole of the Figure 115 perrormed by
tbfl top couple. The Lady aod Gentleman at A n cross
over at the same time, the Ledy crosses between the
aeeond and third Gentlemen, lod the Gentleman between
the 1eOOr.d .nd third Ladies, they pap round the bottom
couple"behind the second couple and take each olher',
situation.

HeJI from conlrar:Y sides.
The pan petformed by the top couple.

13
...•..... '"............ 0·········, ···;;;.···...

..-" V /.... - ...'..,

A O<:······~······.J·oi)<joD
TLu shew. the top couple on oppoaita tid.. The

Lady It A. mol'CS between the second and third Ladies
round lhe boUom Lsdy hack to her place, while the
GeDt1eman does the !lame 00 the opposite side, which

.briogstbem to their original situations, t~ Lady to Band
Gentlemln to A.

N. B. Ann lIo1 coalrar)' Udtt., He,. of )'on 0..... U!let~e.
nll,. folle....

Tbe ke8adalld third Uuli",~... GelllJe_lIIOre io the .~~
FICllle, au IkWD ia Hey ~tru1.id". Fic. 2, s. aDd ....
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HeyCMflf'af'y-sitks, and Hey ..myaurolll"titfe;.
The part petfonned',by-th-e t~ couple.

.. o ~""""''''''

This shews the whole of the Figure as pel'fonned by
t1;le top couple. The Lady and'Gentleman at A'-II: move
at thuamc time. the Ltd)" in, the'lill&4'1; and the Gen"·
tlemarr in the line b 1, between t.hc sucond aed' third
,couples, and coulinuein .the MtIlllt"liu.-, tb, Lad1:to B,
and the Gentleman to A; tbey,thGn cross oVer, to" their
own sides and perform tbe same Figure, the LadY'in the
liDe /J!t, the Gentleman in the line b ,. which brings lhem
back to their places and fiuishes Jhe Figure... .

"'---"-. . .
A 0,,··'·· O···,·_·~··· 0 '.,

...". .... ~" ..... .,'...·D· ·····~ .

This $hcw~ tbe Jl:lrt ~r f:he Figure. per~~mned by, the
top!COllple,._'W.bidl11 tlUl same:.""hcle·Figtne ~n your
OW.b side.tbe Lad,. moviog>in tbe line lJ, and w, Geutl8-l
.man m$e.l~nll: b; to their places at A B.
; ••ID. tlda aoHhf; (bRe £ollo~Figure. the ,!co1ld.a~ tllird
LUles, and the e«ond Mil '(hW,Gel:ltltllntD mq,e CIUD, Jle1.
eoDtrarl'idcl,F~rO!'lli!.S;&ild4. - -

•
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.·The' whole mO'tlement of 'he 'second couple in
. He!} on !lOUT Ollln and clintrtJr!l sider.

PIG. II•
... -_ ~..............-.e. ...- '.

10 ....'0. 0 .....' ,, .' '" .. ~ , .
................ V -····.h......··

0~_0
The Lady at G'1lloves in the direction c, and

continueR roulld the top and bottom LadieR till
she returns to her si.tuation.at. C, while the Gen.
tleman at D moves in tbe directi.on d, round tbe
top and bottom Gentleman, and returns to his
place at D.

The whole m~~ent 'of the third couple in Hey
on !lour OtllIJ and contrary sider.

FIG. 'tIl.

"

o
The Lady at E moTes in the direction ground

the first and second Ladies and returns to ber
situation at E, the Gentleman ·at F moves in tbe
line h round the first and second Gentlemen ~p4
returns to his situation at ·F.
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Hey.
The whole of the Figure together.

FIG. vn.
...,;~: :::::- ;\,;...... ..-" -:' .. ~:'_.-' '::::,. '~""

._." '~u; ...• -.......... •...• -,." .., ", " •...../ ,,' •...• "'. • ......•.•• ...... ',oJ' •... ".
• • • •••• • • ••·;~ ..' ". ',.: ~.. .... ..... .... <b>" ..· ~ .' '. '. ." .: :;., C ...~ " . ;'.'<'" ••'... ;.'
'" ;.. ..; ....~ " :.''.". ~'" .,- .' "'. -';' " ,.' ;."';'. ••..• •••• •••• ' •••' ...... z. '" •.•• .,' .,'.•.. ...v. '')~'" / .•'.............. ..,.., ..., "'- "',. •... '''--,_..-.'-" _... .._." .

•

g
z......

This shews the whole of the hey together. The Lady at B moves in the ~iDe h, the", ~
Ladr at A in the line d, and the Lady at C in the line c, they all follow their rellpeCoo"' ~

live lines till tbey return back to their places.. ;
. ~

"..N. B. HOC:UTB laJ' thi. i. the mOlt beautiful Figure ill Country Dancing; the Pigare .hogether it ..
C:lpher or SS'I, O!',. Dumber of ICrpeOUDC Jine. intcrlacilll' or lnt,nolda, eacll other.

•..
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TA~ fi,r.1t La/(y ttjm. th~ .~co"dGt:fttkmDn, and
th~.first a.fnt~eman turns tile second Lady•

. ~":,a '.
. '.'. '.

c

o

o
'1''''e, Lady at A mo't'es in the direetion a, and

turns the GeRtleman at D with both hands and
returnl to her" p~.ce at A, then the Gentleman
at C moves in the line b, turns the Lady at B
with. both band&,.- and returns to his place at C,
which finishes the. Fjg~e. _

N.B. In thi' Pirare,allbough the mlliTemed,;ofthe Lady
udGesltJemaD are bolb .be.... together. theJ~ performed
teplntelJ. the GeDtltillaD remain. in hi. placewbile-theWJ
pciformi her part, then the Lady remain. in ber placewbile
the GepUeman pcrfo~u\l hi••

C-:-,..--,,......,.-
Swing willl-righ' haRM Men wilh /~ft.

FIG. I'

,
1
j

I

T~e Lady and Gentleman at A B join rj~ht
ba!1.b. "wing round one couple. the Lady moving
in rot' .lirectiou fI, aud the Gentleman in the
line b, ,lid 'Rke tl'lf' situation of the second cou··
plcJ \tl\l; move up to A B.

<> <>
•
\.". o o

,
j
•



The Lady and Gentleman at A B join left
hands and. ,wing completely round, the lady
moriD«'fD. tlae line. io c:, aDd the'Gntlelll8.D in
,~, liDf,6 W"d, "lHclL fjnishes.the:Fipre.

Swing with right halfds then with ~ft.

The whole of the Figure.
PIG. m.

The Lady and Gentleman at A B join right
hands and awing round the second couple and
meet at C. the Lady moving in the direction a,
aDd lhe GeotJemart 10 the line b; they then join
.left Ia,.n4." an:d.•",.ing"CQPJlplete1)' round to E D,
the 4dy moving- in·the lane.c, ancU.be Gentle
man in the direction a" which complete" th.
Figulle.
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Sming 'UJitk rigkt hands round the aecond
couple> and back .again.

PIG. I.

o 0

1 6'""···., .
\".8 }
. \ ....../-..__.-

o o
The Lady and Gentleman at A B join right

hands and swing round the second couple, the
Lady moving in the line a, and the Gentleman
in the lio.e b: .

Swing with right' ha-,;,u, round the second
couple, and back again.

FIG. n.
...........

.... '(>\ o

The Lady and Gentleman at A B join right
'hands and swing round the second couple back

- to their original places at a b; which fuiishes the
Figure.
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o

o <>

o
"-

•
\B
". ..........

SlV~g w;th right ./tands reu~ ~'IJ)O coup~e.

. .J!lG. 1•

.--o~.

The Lady and Gentleman at A B join right
hands, and swing round the second couple, the
Lad)' moving in the direction a, and the GentIe~

man in the line b, they then swing round the
third couple, as shewn in Fig. ~.

•

Swing with right hands round two C9Uple.
FIG. '11. . -.

<>

o
..

...
: An'

vu·
" ..•..

......_......'

<>

The Lady and Gentleman at A B now occupy
the centre.or sec~nd cou~les~ ,place, who S1fitlg

With. ~ig~t h~D~d~.~~~~,~ t~'e th~r1 c;ollple, tb~La~'y'
movlllg IQ tbe.dlf:ectionG,.~4~d:,tJ:i.~ qe.oUewfUl to'

the line b; W"hich fini~be~ the Figure:~ '.~ .. :- .. ':. :-.



eo TRE ·CQ)(Pf,l!:TS STaTU 9P

8rDiIlg ui/h right hands at top and in the
centre.
PIG. r.

o

o 0

The ·Lady and'Gentleman at A B join right
. handt, awing round the &f!Cond,eonple:,:who DlOV'e

QP to the. top, the Lady mOYin, in the direction
G, and the'GenUeman iD the line b. :

N.B. Thi. FipnJwufOf'l'llt:d, called .. ,..iDg with risbt
hudl top It.Od boUom.

Swing ui/h right. hands at top and in
t.M centre.

PIG. It

<>

,0

n........

o.. ,.....
c,.ft.'e'i.4Y"!ldG••• :.i',i i;;" ri&M
h~ds an.d s'fi'og:q;m'pl~~:d eaoh.o;ther,.
tIM lad,. *'" II, aDd··ttiie.· an to~, whicb .
.GDiRe. tIM FipIt.· :" . "
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Swing with right ho.nds round two couple,
and lead up one. .

FIG. J.
/CC><;:nn .

o
The Lady ilnd Gentleman at A B join right

hands, swing round the second couple, the Lady
moving ia the direction 0, and the Gentleman
in the line b. .

Swing with right hands T,OUnd two couple,
aud lead up one.

FIG•. 11..

o

<>

o

.....- ..' '., ...

<) "
,

"
".0 .......

'\ r
•

" :
.;..~.......

·The 'tiidyO;Dd'.~nt1em~n· at ,A. B join right
bands'. a'nd- .sWlllg. round the :thud' couple, .t"8
Lady mov~pg in the line a,. and the Gei:lt1eman
in the line:b, theyjoin bands at bo~fum and'lead
up to 4 c; ''wbicb.'fiaiS'lies t'h:e.FjgtIre. '
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'The two Ladiu erou O'llef' and set between tlu:,
two Gentlemen.

A B:<>....., :..·0,
• •

•
1 :., ,
, "
I ::, ',

;0 'J'; 0\. iC'D'·, ............ '-_./

<>

o
The two Ladiesa.t A B join hands, cross over,

'and set with the Gentlemen at C D, they then
.pass round- the Gentlemen and return to their
places at A B.

The tlZlO Gentlemen crou 0K7' and let bdmem
the two Ladies.

-----CD
<) "<) (>

A
D'
B

o
The two Gentlemen at A n cross over, join

," hands and set with the Ladies at C D, they then
pass round the Ladies to their places at A. B.

N.B. 1'he.e Pigure. mould Ih"'}1 rollo. each other, and
--7 be ,erfo~e4 (rom the untre .ith the third couple.
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The two Ladies cross O'tler be.(1.Oe.en t"h,e 'til?
Ge~tl.erhen:·aniitu;.".-~·, ,-,~ ~ .' '..

. ,' 'I .' .

G.·] ,..... IL . <>.';: ,,".-',
•••
•

C6.·~:bD O·
The two Ladies at G II join .hands at F ,and

cr~~ o"'e~ to E, th~y thfm to~n the 'Gentlem~na~
CD, join hands again, and retilrn cto their places.
atG H. . ..

The llilo G,entleme,n ..cross ·o.'oer between ~.he tD!Q
.Ladies and, 'UTn."'. .

A_--' '---B:
F ..

o
The two GentlePlen .at A B join hands at F

and cross o"v~r to E, .tItey the~ -turn the ·~~ie9.
at C D, 'join hand~ again, and- ret~n:to their,
places at A B. .' -

: N. B~' Theie"Figures mould always follow eacb_other,~Dd
may be performed 'from the c.entrc'witb the third couple. .-



TAt 'DIO Ladit$ crOll O'ller lJdtllttn tll~ tCllo
Gerukmen, hack again, and tum.

o

<>

oc

~ ..
AOr-··()B

•••••••••••o
The two Ladies at A Bjoin baud', cioas onr

to C, and set with the Gentlemen, back again,
and turn at A B.

TAt '1110 Gentlemen crou 01lt:r beflIlem tke I!lIO
Laditl, back again, and turn.

c <>
•

o
The two Gentlemen at A. B jo~ bands, cross

o,:er to C, set with' the Ladies, back again, and
tlim at:A B. . .

,
•

N. B..Tbee Figure. "oqld;8il",,.Ij)I!ow:ea~~tl:\f;r,.Mld
aaJN.~~td·~,1ho~',,~U1-.~.tJK.fdtollpie.. .
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The ttl'O Ladie, crOll Oller and sd .,ilh the
Genl/etmn.

o

o
Tbe Ladies at A. B join hands at C, cross over

to D, and join hands with the Gentlemen atE F,
they set, and return to their places at A B.

The teo Gentlemen era,. 01lff and 'd .it" 'ht
Ladie6.

.A

E })

c

F

B

o

o
The Gentl~"at A: B"join hands at C, eross

over to D J "and join hands with t'be Lad"ies at
E F, they all four set, Ind.tlle Gentlemen return
to their places at A B.

N.B. The.e Figuretmould alny. follow each other, and
ma, be perf0rme4 from tlle c:etl.tre with tke third couple.
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Chain-Figure offour .

.. ' ..~ .._..~ ......
A C 0

\e ••
••

i •, ,
,; '.'.

1l D 0:.......... • •• >

The Gentleman at B with his right hand takes
the right hand of tbe Lady at A, he moves in
die line f and the Lady in tbe line e; the Gen·
tleman tben with bis left. band takes the teft. hand
of the Lady at C, while the Lady with her left
hand lakes the left. hand of the Gentleman at D,
tbey all continue to swing with the right and left
hands alternately till tbey aU regain their original
situations.

N.B. Thi, and the ~ollowiDg Figure rna, ~ penormed
from the centre with the third wuple>

The mOYement of this .F1rure is .imilar to the Q.UJIdrille
.. Right aDd ],en." it i, ~el1eranJperfonned in four baB
of the music, wbile the<;tuadrille" Highland Left" is made
to require eight han. this dilferenu arie. (toro the t1u·mbct
and lOaJlIleT of appl,itl~ lhe step.>
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Another Chain Figure of four.

,
A

S(". .
•

c
c

..~
•
i,,

))

The Gentleman at B "ith ~is right hand taket

the right hand ofille Ladyat A, he moves in the

line h, and the Lady in the line a, a~_ the same
. .

time the Gentleman at D, with his right hand

takes the right hand of the Lady at C, he moves

in the line d, and the Lady in. the line c: the

Ledies will now have changed situations with

the Gentlemen; the Ladiel swing with the len

handant j, and the Gentlemen "ith the len handil

at e, the GenHem.en then swing the Ladies with

the right hands, and the two Ladies and the two

Gentlemen swing each other with the len hand!,

which brings them all into their situations., and

finishes the Figure .

. . N.B. Tbi. ii tbe Fi«ure that hal been erroneoully taken

for the ~ounbJ D~ncc" Ri&:ht IlIId Lefl.'.'. .
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A
\

Chain F'igu"e ofsix.

e ....··......,..
Q_ ...OG

.~._ .......

.B

..,

i..,

}

The Lady at A and Gentleman at B, the
Ladies at C G, and t~e Gtmtlemen at D H, swing
with the right hands. they then all Iwing with
the left hands, continuins in II direction trom
right to len. I~inging with the right and left
hands alternately tilt they all· regain their original
situations, which finishes the Figure.

ne top LatTy ond bottom GelltlemM) tlnd tile
top Gentleman and bottom Lady meet and
turn.

••

I
AQ cO

.....".
'. -. .'.'.,,'

EO
.'.'

DO F
The Lady at A and Gentleman at Fadyance,

meet in the centre, turD, and return to their
places; then the ~dy. a.t. E and G~DUeman at
B do the same, whicb 6IUSbes the Figure.
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The Triumph.'
FIG. I.

89

I
I
!

(tAO,,_ ~ 0
~ ~

D
The Gentleman.t D adTances, meet!, aud leads down

the Lady at Ai at the same time the Gentleman at B
lIl.Ol'es round. the second .nd third Ladies. they all
meet.t F.

• TbU all4 tile tbreefollo_ios: Fiprn aft dailud ia the de.
~~.. they are plaud, Dar are tII~y IddDlll or eyer applied
10 a varlely of tuaea,lite other Co\lotr1' Duce Flljurel. but are
dueed to one tllne, caned the TritmJpIJ. ~e the Mlllie,lt ma,.
tHre(ore like Sir Roser de 'CoYerley, be eal~d.c1iltiaetd_ee.

N. B. Tki. Flpre reed.a IlIaaae fro- t)e _tItooI of lrad.
iDa: the Lady ..p tile .iclile to btT pia«.

The Triumph.
PIG. II.

B

,
1)

.-
The Gentleman at D with. his ien hand takes tbeJeft

haud of the Lady atA, and the Gentleman at B with his
riJf3:t baud takes the "rt hand of the Lady at A., U1d with
hIS left-b.and taUt the right band of the Q.tle1Xlllh at D
bebiod tile r..s,., ta., thea .Ie..:! be:r,ap tM middJe in
triumph, and return to their situations at A B D.
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The 'J1riumph.
FIG. III.. . .

~.~.~O -'-0')

90

B D
'£he- GenUeman at B advances, meets, and

leads down tbe Lady at C, at tbe same time the
Gentleman at D casts round the second and third
LadiesJ they meet at F.

TIle Triumph.
FIG.IY.

D O'S

The Gentlemen at B D lead the Lady at C
up the mil1dle to C, exactly as described in Fig.
2, the Gentleman at D retllrns to D, and die
Gentleman at B to B, which finishes the Figure.

N.B. When the Dance il performed in addition to lhe.e
foar mOl'etnentJ, _hewn by the Diagnm•• lead your own.
p&rtner dOJra the middle and up again, alld .. H.i(h1 and
Left" are generally.dded to fill up ,II the meullre of ti&e.
mOlie, a. the Triumph D10Yeo:Jeoli require but tll'o.bai~;
and tbe mufie ollbc Dance beingcqmpoted in three.tAw,
·'teetbemu.ic." .
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Clu.mge corneTt.

PlG. I.

<>

o
The top Lady and second Gentleman ehaoge situl

tions, the Lady moves ill lhe dotted line, and the Gentle
mall ill the plain line, tllis may be perfonned with one
Cha&$e JetU andAuemW, two bars; then the top Gentle-
man and serond Ladyebaop situations with the ume
steps, also requiring two bSr1. they return to places u
she,," in Fig. t. .

Nfte.-'I'be UIOftmelIt orlhil Fi(Ure ....mila. to" Ri,hl ...d
Len," ",illl ollly t1Iis d.il"eretlce. lbat ioltud of aU the feMIr
penlNu c..-ln&: 0"'« at tle tame time, only Ue lop Lady ...d
te-.l Gc:otle.... eros&, willie tbel. pan.en re..a1Il iAactl'fe.
tHIl tIIe;,- partHn ClWI willie tlle1 re-.illlll tbc:1. pLacC:l, bcKla
COll,ia rei.... ill tlIe n.

Clan..,cre eornn-r.

FIG. U.
" ..,......... ....

•••••••;.<;••, •••

D <>

o
The finJt and IeCOnd couple are now seen on opposite

:.ides, the Lady at A returns to her pllet at B in the dottei
line, the Geollemall B to bis place 3t A in lbe pbin line,
with th...mestepelnd requinns tho_o musie as Fig. I.
then the Lady C returns to her place It D in the dotted.
liDe, "'bile the Gentleman It D returns to his pllce at C
in the plain tiDe. which finisbee the Figure, Ind together
require eicht bars of the moAc.
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,
The'lrtle Ladies and the three GentlemeN !et

and le.l1c( tArougn..
FIG. I.

0'~~ ~..<S.~I\ , ,I· , .· ,- .• • •· . ,, .. ,

M
The Ladies at A B 'C set and lead through

Of cross over to abc, at the same time the Gf!n
_tleroen at K L M set and lead through or cross

over to kim•

. The three Ladiu lind 'he th,.u GentumM Id
Dnd lead through.

FIG. II.

M

l

lA-
lent

••,

The Wies a~"Beset and return .to their
situatiolu at ,. b c, Rnd the GenU_emen in" L M
set and return to theirs at kim, which 6ais~
tlIe Figure. '

N.B.1D thUi Figure the WieJ al1fl\fJ ",,_~~"'e ~~
GentJemeo, u -. iD tlae ant PiJUm!. .



TIU! top couple lead up, atulthe .econd couple lead down and turn.
:JIG I.

The Gentleman at B takes with his left hand the right hand of the Lndy a.t A, leads hcr
up to CJ and turns her; at the llame time lhe Gentleman at D, wilh his right hand lakes
the len bana of the Lady at E, leads her dowll to F, and turns her.

,- .~
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'"..ThfJ top couple ltad up, and: the second couple lead doum and turn.
FIG. 11.

.., A D
;" \ \.,>
'F' <>, ': .•.•-.......; i ·, .... ··0-'
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'. ...' 0 E.
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The Gentleman alB-with bis right hand takes the right hand ofthe Lady at A, lead, her ~
to C, and turDS ber; at the lame time the Gentleman at E, with his left haud takes the 0

, '. ~right hand of the Lady at D, leads her to F, and turos her, which finishes the Figure.
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INTRODUCTION

••

THE MARCH.

•••
Faoll the earlied periods, at which COUlfTJllY

DANCING was introduced, the March has occa
sionall)" been added to and used with Country
Dance Figures, to give effect, and afford variety
to tlie Dances, and may therefore be considered
as aD Appendage to the Sfstem. I have giveD
two examples, which willsbew that the March
is constructed for three couples. ]t should·
always be performed to a slow March Tune, as
the Marcb in Blue Beard; tbe Battle of Prague;
Lord Cornwallis's l\1arcb, &c. &e. and great
care should be taken that the Tune be pla)"ed
very slow, 80 that the contrast with the Country
Dance Tune may be rendered more lively and
pleasing; for when the March forms a part of
the COUNTRY DANCE, the Dance commence,
with a March Tune, and js followed by a Coun
try Dance Tune, 80 that to produce the intended
effect, (which would otherwise be totany de.

atroyed) the March must be pla)·ed very slow,
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and the CountryDanceTunequiek. TheMarch
is frequently introduced, not only to shew the
contrast of the music and Figure, but serves to ,
display the elegant grace and easy carriage of
the Dancer, for which purpoAC scarcely any de
partment of the art is 80 well eaJ.eulated It baa
also long been and still is not only much used
by several go~ Masters,. in preparing and fub
ioning their pupils for the Ball Room, (a grace.
CuI method of walking and easy carriage, being
indispensable requisites· for the Ball Room,) but
also for H Dancing" in general. The Dancer
must remember that the left toot is always fint
used at the commencement oC the Marcb•

• TIle·conltrueti-on a.nd use of tho March 1'\'111 be fully
pointed out ud deICribed in in a fortheominc wort
9f the IUthors.
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The March.

PIG. I.

•,4. ..' .....• •

\:<>.t".......:f5?~ ...........•<>C-\,
. l

•

o 0 0 .../
u\. b """ :~.,..,

' h ;:.;..;" .

The Lad)' at A. marches round in tbe direction

'0 and takes tbe situation of the top Gentleman

at 0, the Lady at B follows in the direction b

takE!s .the· plaCe of the second Gentleman at b,

and tbe Lady at C follows in thE! dircetion c and

takes the place of the third Gentleman at c.

N, B. Care must be taken, as tbe, all n:uruh at the same

inrtant. to prcler'c the same distance'.. when standing, by

wbiw means they will all take the situation of the Gentle

. men at the lam.e ttm.c.

G
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The March.

FIG. II.

C'-(J....:_c_B_O__b_.~

Tbe instant tbe Ladies move as shewn in tbe

former Figure, the Gentleman at A leads the

March in tbe direction a, the Gentleman at B

following in the }jne b. and the Gentleman at C

in the line c~: the Gentleman at .A. takes the

place of the bottom Lady at a, the Gentleman

at B that of the second Lady at. b, and the Gen

tleman at C that of the Lady at c.

N. B. The Ame di5ta.nce 5hould k ob'ened in marcbilll:

by the GenllcDJcll u dClCtibed for the.Lawes ia tbe fonner

Figure.
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Til< March.
FIG. III.

_·__······-··A~~~

00· 0""
\,
••. - E

~"~=.,;:.--.<1J....._...... ../'.:/"
.': V u ~.... c'" \..;";
i"" .A. • . C• •

i/···- h_ ·····..
The Lady at A leads the March baek ~n the

direction €I, the Ladies at B C following in" the
lines b c till they all regain their original situ
ations at €I b c.

The March.
FIG. IV.

At the same time with the lAdies, the GenUe.
man at A leads the March back in the direction
ti, the Gentlemen at Be follow in the lines b c
till they regain their situations at Q b c, which
finishes. the Figure.

G 2
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SIR ROGER DE COVERLEY,

••
THE. FINISHING DANCE.

THIS Dance 'Was "Composed expressly for a

finishing Country Dance, about 100 years ago,
and deril"ed its name from Addison~s'Sir Roger
De Coverley; so frequently mentioned by him in
his popular Essa)'s in the Spectator, and is the
only whole Dance given .in this System. The
Fig~re8of which it is composed being permanent
and unalterablc, and thereby differing ill its can-

o gtruction from all other Countr.y Dances. It is
capable of being performed by It whole set, how
ever numerous; the top Lady anti bottom Gen~

deman commencing the Dance by meeting ill
the centre, (see Diagrams) and IIRs a tune bear

ing its name, composed expressly for it in i'
,vhich is given to enable the Dance to be per
formed more correctly. - It is nt-cessary, that
the persons who are to perform this Dance1

sh~mld place themselves very widely apart, and
exactly opposite to each other, that the top Latly
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and bottom Gentleman may have sufficient
I:pace in which to perform the dilferent Fignres
in the centre, and that the performen may with
proper ease promenade and cross over, &c. and
whete the set is very numerou., it is allowed to
the couple. going down, to miss every alternate
couple, so as to cross o,-e.r t"o couple instead
of one, and it must be observed, that in crossing
over tbe Lady must pRn in front of or before
the Gentleman. At all Balls properly regu.
lated, this Dance should be the finishing one, all

it is calculated from .the sodality ot its con'tr'JI(.
tion, to promote the good humour of the·com
pany, and causiQg tbem to separate in nincing
a pleasi~g satisfaction with each other.

.,

•

03



-

The top Lady at A and the bottom "Gentleman at B advance and meet at C, and relrellt

to their places, the Lady to A and the Gentleman to B.

Sir Roger De C."erk!j, or the finishing Dancc_
FIG. t.
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Sir Roger De Coverle!J. or tIre finishing Dance.
FlO. U.

0,----Fo'-ro~~-:'-O-
A' .

~•Q
~~=
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o

The boltom Lady at Band tbe top Gentleman at A, meet at Cand retreat to their p1aC~I; ~
the top Lady and bottom Gentleman then advance jo the 8ame 8itualion and turn wIth 2:
their righfhabds; the bottom Lady and top Gentleman do the same; the top Lady and l2
bottom Gentleman then meet and turn with their left hands) the boltom Lady and top Gen- z
tleman do the same; tile top Lady and boltom Gentleman then meet and turn with both ?
ba.ndll; the bottom Lady and top.Gentleman do the lIame; they then meet and allemande
round each other, the bottom Lady an.d top Gentleman do the tiame. ~

'"



Sir Roger De CO'Derle,y. or the jinisMng Dance.
PIG. JV.

N
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C' .E
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~•.• .u. h h •••• u._." _u .__ n._· ···· .

,:" 0" ~ 0 (1 <> <10 ()
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They now promenade up tbe centre from E F to A B, then ~at oft' the Lady in the line '='
C, and Gentleman in the hne D, all the couples following tbem,'beginning from the bottom, ~
by wbi~h means they all regain their situations, except the couple which began the dance, !::
wbo will be now at the bottom of the room. Z.,

•

N. B. Thi. daDce maJ be \'Ct.rOmle~ by aDy D~mbcr of perlOn,. Jt wu not intended ~u this wOfk to gi,e
.IU1 "bol8 danea, but., thl' 1.10 dia'cn:ot in III lDoYemenlt from IDJ olber, the ,gUlar thouabl'ptoper to 0
ilIIcrt the whole of it. - QI
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THE NEW FIGURES.

•••
As novelty in Dancing as m every other

amusement, is the author and promoter of an
enlivening vivacity, and invariablyalfords en
couragement to the learners of those sciences,
where it may properly be introduced and ap
plied, nnd knowing full well, that it i, equally
irksome for good Dancers to be always using
the same Figures, as for a professed musician',
t~ be continually playing the tunei of II God :
.sa:f"e the King," and l( Foot's Minuet;" and from
tbe repeated suggestions of severn1 good Dao- I

·cera, and at the particular request of a great !
number of the author's Friends and Pupils; and I
in order to answer the purposes of nO'Ce.lly and !
~(Jrit!l!l, and to promote and encourage as far as !

. possible the inJlrtu:lion (If leanun, and the more !,
pleasing amusemenl(lftbe 'olari~J of Dancing..
The author has been induced to compose and
a1'range 8' variety of NEW FIGURES,. which be

• Tbe'.uthor hu found by conlulting the "Old CIJUte_
. eulU," that DO NntJ Fipre. bad been compOlled 1II'0rtby of

being tranlUlitled to posterity, u.:cept a few. wbich, from
their beiD{ {CneraJ favourites, became, and haTe renJ.aiaed
St~k FiprU for Up1ll'ardl of an bundred yeal'll, aDd no
turther .owl,. hu been madc, but of tOll'le mOfeRlea.u,
1rilich from lbeir beio: alto;etber of a. IldeNllUlU, 1111·
lIIe~. coitfiud. and .ukI'Q:lture, 1IT'C hy thl.Syncm (as
tll,CJ eculd Defer be rcductd 10 il) lotall,. exploded.
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submits, as being entirelr of his own iU"Dention

and composition; yet, admitting the possibility of
Figures similar to them having"heretofore been
performed, he can confidently affirm, tilat of the
fact, of any such having existed, he is totally
ignorant, and that if any sucll et1t:r·did exist, they
must have long since been lost, for the want of
their being published and explained by Diagrams.
Tluse" New Figures,"will, no doubt,consequent.
]y be found to be an additional means ofencourag.
iog to so social a depa,-tmenl of the science as
" Country Dancing." has ever- been considered.
The" Old Figures," which arc given in tlle
fore-part of the work, (it.,may Dot be amiss, to
mention here) ·have reeeiyed.frGm him no addi
tions whate-ver, as- he -has only.simplified and
1'educed them to their proper lengths and situa- '
1ioll~, where it was found necessary, from their
being eonoeeted with· improper ~nd illegitimate
movements, and has thereby been able to pre.
sent them in their pl"imitive..state, and notwith
standing that these .j( New Figures," may in
their various evolulions partake in some respects
of the movements contained in some of the" Old
Figures," }'et the principal part and eJfed of the
sevel'alFigureswillbe dilferent,and still in unifo,...
mity with the present c9rrect s,yJtem of English
Country Dancing, each Figure being performed
as it properly ougbt either from the tllP or the
.centre, u~d riot as was the ca6e with the r4weJ
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Old Figures, in-which the bottom or third couple
began first. These absurditie!l can no longer
exist, now that a regular s),stem is adopted .

. Amongst these bas been avoided the introduction
of any Figures, leaving tbe Dancer on contrar)'
tiid~ or I011JU down the Dance than one couple,
though he bas been unable to dispense with
leveral of the U Oil! Figures" admitted into this
S)'stern, (from their being 60 long established)
which leave tbe Dancer between tbe tlaird and
fourth couples, that is, down t1¥JO couples imtead
of one; but as he could nol introduce them i.nto
the Tables, he has directed their correct per·
formance, and explained their uses, that tbey may
be properly adapted to the music) in the chapter
C( of irregular and utrlydematical FiKurel."
It has been (or tbe wantofa regular system being
ad6pted and aeted on, and the Figurel shewn by
means of Diagrams, that these Figures have
(ound their way in, amongst tbe rest. The time
the" New Figurel" take in their performance,
will be seen in the chapter entitled (t the length
Gnd Ultl oj the Ne. Figurel," in which 'Aeir
lengfhs are compared with the" Old Figures."
The derivation of their names proceed. parily

-from the geometrical Figures, described in their
performance, and "partly, (rolll the movements
be"tween the couple•.
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NEW FIGUREs.

•••
Round top and bottom couples.

FIG. I.

••••••••o

'b ..- .

..d5 ···:·:"(r, 0\
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: ", :. '., . .
\ : cr.
... 0 ... 0 ....•• •...... ' ........-.. ' '" ...-..

The Lady at A mOTeS in the direction ,j round
the tbird couple, thfn z:ound tbe top couple. and
returns in the direction b to her situation at.4.

Round bottom and top couples.
FIG. II.

o

<> <>

o
The Gentleman at A moves in the direction a

round the top couple, then round (he tbird couple,
and nllurns to his sItuation in the direction b.

N. B. 'ftle Gell.tleman pe..form. hi. part of the FiglU"e at
tho lime tilDe the Lady pnt'ormt bet' parL

• •
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Cross corners.
PIG. t.

~-------;~k.....on...

<: ~ ~ . ~)
.'~' :B ..-

(?..: ~~:J,... i-~.:.:.=/~··~OS
The Lady at A moves in the direction a at the

same time the Gentleman at B moves in the direc~

tion d, tbe Lady passes rOllnd the loj)< Genl)c
man, then the bottom Lady, and relurns 10 her
situation in the direction h, the Gentleman pasges
round the bottom Gentleman, then round the
top Lady, and returnl> to his situation in the
direction c.

Cross corners.
. FIG. II.

0;..~. ..'
•• ••h •
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n

The Lady at A moves; in the direction t1 at the I
Mme" time the Gentleman at B moves in the
direction d, the Lady passel:! round the bottom I
Gentleman, then the top Lady, and returns to
her situation in the direetion b; the Gentleman
passes round the top Gentleman, then the bottoIU
JJady, and returns to his lSilualiou in the direc~

lion Ct whicldinisbes the Figure.
N. B. 11lcse Fi!1lrC:S 1D.lI1 be perfortDed 5epW1telr.
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The Gentleman movet round the Ladie;, and the
Lady movel round the Gentlcmen.

A
~--- <> (

..... , " .

The Lady at A moves in the dirilction a round 'the top
Gentleman, nt the slime time t~e Gentleman at B moves
in the direction b round tbe top .Lady, the Lndy con
tinues roulI(l the boltom Gentleman and returns tn her
si.tuation in the clirection c, while the Gentleman passes
round the bottom Lady and returns to his situation in'thl.!
direction d,

N. B. Tbis Figurf: may be repeated in opposite directionl.

Lead through tke holtom and round the top.(o···__····.. ~· .. ·· .. ···o·)
...... . .... ..... .'

......... , •••••~ ~...... h ••••••• •••••

B
The Lady at A moves round the buttom Lady in the

direction a, at the same time the Gentleman at B moves
round the bottom Gentleman in the direction c, the Lady

. passes outside round the top Lady and retufnsto her place
In the direction b, the Gentleman passes outside round

'the top Gentleman and returns to his' situation in the
directioll d, which finishes the Figure.

N.B. TlJ.isFI!"re maybe.performed in tb", opp'051tedirec.
tion, tbe Lidy and ~ntltman llloving tint round dlt top tnuple
and thtu round the bottom. '

•
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The Snake.
FIG. r.
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The Lady at A moves in the direction Q round
the third LadYI then round the third Gentleman,
and takes the situation ofher partner by moving I'
in the directi()o b.

The Snake.
PIG. II.

o o
At the time the Lady moves in the above

FigureJ the Gentleman at A moves in the direc
tion a round the third Gentleman, then round
the tbird udYJ and takes the situation of his
partner by moving in the diredioD h.
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The Snalce.
FIG. Ill.

• ••• n ~ ...
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TJte Lady now in tlie situation or the Gentle.
man moves from A in the direction 0, passes
round the third Gentleman, then the third ~dYI
and returns to her original situation in the direc~

tion 6.

The Snake,
FIG. IV.

<>

The Gentleman at A moves in the direction II

rOIl.od the third Lady, then round the l~ird Gen~

OemanJ and returns to his situation ill the djree~

tion 6J which finishes the Figure.
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Through the boltom, and half Figure on
contrary sides.

FIG. I.

.......•......
'. b

oB
.'..,

-' a._- _-.......h....... ......
......... 0 \

c.' )'.,- ~..." .....
The Lo.dY:'It A moves in the direction 4, at tbe

same time the GenLlemao at B moves in thediree
Hon h, tbe Lady continues round the third Gen
tleman, and tbe Gentleman round the third Lady;
they change situations by moving in the lines c d.

Through lloe botwm, and hol! Figure 011

yOUT own sides.
FIG. n.

o f"'O\." ' .'
-'. hu•••• , ••..-- _ ,.-

.'

o
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.
The Lady mo\"es in the direction a, at the

same time the Gentleman at·B moves in the
direction b, the Lady passes round the third Lady
and returns to her situation in the line c, the
Gentleman passes round the tbird Gentleman
and returns to his situation in the line d, which
fi nishes the Figure.
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8u'ing round th;e second couple, and lead
up one.

AS---f'--'<)D <)
~ !- .

"->----<

The Lady:::.t A with her right hand swings the
Lady at 0, at the same time the Gentleman at
B With his left hand swings the Gentleman at C,
the top couple join hands at E, lead up, and re
turn to their situations at A B.

•
Swing rou.d the top couple, and lead down.

A C
,S------,__ A

/'-../ ··~,,··V

E.-"--- -',.....

c ....-'/-0 0
- D

The Lady at C with her left band swings the
Lady at A, at the same time the Gentleman at
D With his right hand swings the Gentleman at
B,"the bottom couple join hands-at E, and return
to their situations at C D. - ,

N. B. This figure IDay be performed from the centre 'l'l'ith
the third couple. . .
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Gentleman!
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o

leads up, and the
leada down.

i'lG. J.

THE COMPLETE GYSTE1l1 OF'

Lad.!!

•(- .,--- 1>
I

nO

•

l
I

The Gentleman at n takes with bis left haod \
the left hand of the Lady at A, the Gentleman 'I
moves ill the direction D, and the Lady in that I

orc, 88 Caras the length of the arm will admit, ;
tben let at arm's length. i,,,,

116

T/u

The Ladg Leath up. and the
Leaa. doran.

fiG. JI.

Ge,dleman ::
II,,

• A .' 0
O(e B•'. 0 o

The Iiady at A aDd Gentleman at B return to
C and then tum, which finiiibes the Fis-ure.

•
N. B. Thil YiPrc"may be performed from the ceoltc.
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Half _Figure on aU sides.
EIG. I. . -.......__.~ ......' .... .' \

A A.< ./"v;\ •.... E A :
V··.. V'.I ~.' V :n······ ..·······::: .....' .'• •• •

. // h :.~.:: .o (..0 ....." ~."j
\1;1 .' :)' V ...........,.. - .

The Lally at A moves in the direction a round
the tbird Lad)" at E, tlleR round the third Gen
tleman at. F; l;outinues in the direi:tion b round
the second Gentleman at D, .the second Lady at
c; and r~tllrns to her place at A.

Half Figure on aU swu.
FIG: II.

<>
q

o
The Gentleman at I moves in the direction q

between the second and third Gentlemen, then
round the third Lady in the direction 0, round
the second Lady at C, and round the second
Gentleman, nnd relurn$ to his plac.e at I, wbi(:h
fhlishes the Fi~rc. . . _
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En Passant.
IFIG. f.

A/'.. _"~"""'A""""/E-<>'-\
'./'-" V :' '-'" :'

". : .-. .'. . ~.... : ':.::. :. .. .... '.
. . ·'F"

O ···...DO ... (. 0 \
> '. .'••· ••.• ...0 ...........

The Lady at A moves in the line (J behind the
second Lady, round the third Gentleman at F,
then round the third Lady at E, continues in the
line b rOlmd the Gentleman at D, and returns to
her place at A.

En Passant.
fiG. IL

I,

o

D
b

o
The GentllOman at D mO'Yes at the same time

with the Lauyin Fig. I, ill thelille b, behind the
second Gentlernan, ~ound the third Lady at E,
then round the third Gentleman at F, continues
in the line c round the second Lady at C, and
returns to !tis place at D, which finishes the
Figure. .
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TIle lop couple cad ojf, dnd bottom coup/~ .Itt
and lead up.

FlG. I.

set

A ..·_···· .. -u .

dO 0 DO\'
"', ! :F1-' ~ ..--.-.- ~ ·"-·1C :C

iQ 0 E6)
The top couple at A I cast off Ind meet ~t C. while

tb8 third couple at D E set, jail'! bands It c, and lead up
to F; tbey then cut oft' in the line e d. ~ seen in Fig. 2•.
which will bring them all in their places together.

N. B. AI in cuinl0l'lIleu it II"'yl a llep ulI:d 10 IUrD .ilh
btfOrtl Or,. lead 60'"' O1Iu"'e tM Iftotldud Ibit<!. eo.p1a. it if,
rrquil;it.e illibil FilWre 10 'lnun t.Ioal \he third ..\II( set ulft&"
8.1 thr (ap couple fiI ~rfO"'Inti; ue ftcp la cpt d .U.... and in
tltf: 1rC000d plln of tbe Fjl;ure the top cOllple l1IUlllet as 1001 III,
tbe I.lnl couple are d8.D<:in, Ibe .tep.

The lop couple cast off, and bottom couple
and lead lip .•

. ""'. II.

D... ··········· ....·····..·· .....
i.a <> '..J

c6·B·················O.
0/ 0 if\", /C

E'"
The Lady and Gentleman at C cut oft' in Ibe lines

D E, IDd return to their plat:e5 ...t d e, while the couple at
A let, lead up 10 B. and returl) to lbe:ir places at a b.
which finillhell the Figure. .
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Round the corners.
FIG. I.

X·········· C ..-'''',
\ (> ····..~ .....()-...c./.····· EO '!
.•.. .' ". .., ...-

...•.. ..... "",... ...... ..•....
••"""" '" .' ••••• "'l'.

.••••• .h ::••:.;.:~ _ .

········0 FO \
,.' . ,

'" '., .......,

The Lad)' at C moves in the diret:tion c round
the bottom Gendeman al"F, round the top Lady
at A,. passing through the centre round tbe third
Lady at E, then round the top Gentleman, and
1"eturps to hel' place at C.

Round tile corners.
FIG. II.

])

The Gt ntleman at D moves in the direction d
round the top La.dy, then crosses and moves round
tbe bottom Gentleman at E, passing through the
centre round tbe top Gentleman at B, moves on
to F round the bottom Lady, and returns to his
place at V, wbi~h finishes tt,.e Figure.

i
I
; ,
I •.,

j
• •

•..
•

I,
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Whole Figure contrary comers.'

(;;~""·········:,·O on
...• .-.•.

'. ' ........ '~=-----". .'. .......•. . _ .
'." ."'. ' .

.~.., " r'\l' 'i
"''. "-.r /C .. , ....;.....-

The a y 'at A moves 'in the direction a, at the
saine time the Gentleman at C moves in the
direction b, t~e Ladypasses round the third Gen
tleman at B, and the Gentleman round the third
Lady at D, they pass each other at E,- ,the 'Lady
l:onhnues fo'ood the-top' Lady at F, and returns
to her place at A, while the Gentleman moves
round the top Gentleman at Gaud retur.os to hIs
place at C, which finishes the Figure. .

Another mhole Figure contra~v corners.

(0 A 0 ..··-;-·_·0··)
~ /a •..•- ......

'€'=j'....\:l~...;-...._...._.....~...,.....
/.......... ' ..' b

'O .... ··/B 0
The Lady at A moves in he direction a-round.

the top Gentleman, at the same time the Gentle.
man at,B-moves in the dirf'rtion b round t~e;top

Lady, they pass each. ot~e[' at C, the Lady co~
tinues round the third Lady and returns to her
situation 'at A, while the Gentieman moves round
the third Geritlema'n and returns to his situation'
at B, which finislles tbe Figure.

H
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Right angles round tcp and bottom.
PIG. I,

<)
._. u : ~c. '
., '0, .
I I
! 0 B I
f'~__~...~__.....~ o I

The Lady alA moves in tbe direction 6, making
~D angle at c, continues outside the top Gentle
man, and makes an angle at It makes another
aogle at e, and moves down tbe unlre to C; at
the same time the Gentleman at B moves in the
direction b and performs the same Figure round
the third Lady, returns up the eentre in the line
d, and turos his partner at C, which finishes the
FJgure.

Iliglu angles lop and bottom.
. PIG. n.

<)<) A;0
! ;

L-_-:1{ --.-..-...--..--._
a: ".

I :

O ! 0'1 ~... ••••.•_ •••• ._••• J

The only dilference between this and the last
Figure is, that the Lady at A moves round the
bottom Gentleman in Heu of the top, and the
Gentleman at B round tbe top Lady in lieu of
the bottom, the Lady commences ber movements
froUl A in tbe direction a, and the Gentleman
from B i~ tlw -iireetion b, they turn at C.

'.



BCK=- ··6···.. ·· a j
r'--~...::::.•..~..~. ./.~

•

The Lady at A moves in the direction (J round
t~e thir4. couple and r~tur~s to her place in the
hoe, blat the ,same:tlme' t~e Gentleman at B
moves in the direction c roun~ the third couple
and returns to bis sit",ation in the direction d,
which finishes the Figure•.
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'Pltrough the 8~_cond, (lnd round the bottom
..c. • couple•.

. ' ~..= _ _......... ~"

A<).<:..,·· 0 <>~
"';.:.. . \
"' •....

, .

The Double Ovals.
...,,.:::::::::::"':2i:::::"",......",,;; :::::.:::.::::'~ ....

(6A O' B<»)
'<.:..::::::.::::::'::::.:: ...",......~, ::o":of:::-:.-::::::':::,,-...

~.
'-

e

o g
D

The Lady at A movee in the direction Ii while
the Lady at B moves in the diN!dion c;. at the"
same time the Gentleman at. C' moves in 'the
direction e, and theGentreman at D in the diree.
tion g, they an~ntinue to fonn an onl,as shewn
in the Figure, till they return to their situations.

H 2 .
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o
..",

.'.-.," n ,'0'.. 0 .
~, .
-._.'

Through the bottom and round the topJ

conlrar!J sides.

OA ·········0·····\·
• • •," ~." ..' '.~ ..' a ..'

••••• .# •••~-•••••••••••••••

. .'

The Lady at A and Gentleman at B move at
tbe same time, the Lady in .the dil'ection tJ round
the bottom Lady, and continuinG" in the-line a
round tbe top Gentle-man to her place alA, while
tbe Gentleman moves in tbe line b round the
bottom Gentleman, then round tbe top Lady at
b, to his place at B, which finishes the Figure.

I

J
!
•,,,

Round tm bottom and throlLgh the centre.

••

. , .'.'-.'-.... .......~ ....
,...0······./ O.f
!'" •••• .-' ••••• '.

-" .".. " ....
. The Lady Ilt A and Gentleman at B move at

the !lame time. tbe Lad)' moves round the third
Gentlerr.an, then the'&eCoDd Gentleman, while
the Gentli!min moves round the third, amI then
tbe second ~dy, they llKet at C, whi.ch tinish68""
the Figure. ".
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1lou'iulthe second couple. .

'A<)
. '.... . '~" ..

'·"'·E
'., ,, .

....... DO .'
• •••.•...,_....

<)

o
The Lady and Gentleman at A B cross m'e!"

an.d. move round the second Lady and Gentleman
at C n and meet at E.

CrOiB over, half Figure with
couple, and turn.,

the second

o
•

The Lady at A moves round the second Gen~

tlemanl then the second Lady, at, tbe same time
the Gentleman at B moves round the 'second Ii
Lady-; then the second. Gentleman meets .bis
partn~raQd turo..ber,at E, which-completes tke.
FiguFe., "-.: • -."

." ? '
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Through the bottom and round the se~1Ul

couple.

/'...-..~..-- ~"
~...-...... V·...
A a....... ",-. -. ... --.~

,~.--

Th.e Lady at A moves in the line a round the
third Gentleman, then ouuide the Hcond lAldj'
to her place; at the same time the Gentleman
at B moves in the line b round the third Lady
nnd paise, outside the lecond Gentleman to bis
place at B.

Round the tkird couple, and lead tltrough
the second couple.

A ~..-.... ........-...,0; 0 ...),/ OJ
......."..,:. ~~·::::":'::~~.\C··~·······~ ...

... .

o
The lAdy at A moves do,,1l. the middle, round

., the third J:.ady, then the second Lady-; at the
lame time the Gentleman at D mons down tbe
middle, round the third Gentleman, then "the
second GcntJ,eman, and meets hie partner" at C,
which fiDisbes the Figure.
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The Maze.

o

r':"'\r/'..1.. V,
i.'- .

".

"-... •b'. O!".
.•..... ......

.......- .'

AO
••

B

The Lady Itt" A er08se8 over and moves round
the second cOllple, then round the third Lady to"
a; at the same time the Gentleman at B erosseg
over and performs the same Figure on tbe .JlPO~
site side)and faces his partner at h) which finlBhel
the Figure.

Bncfrcle the second 'couP~. aM. rou1itf the
third to places..

<>
,.-.

A Q..__.a f•.<»
-'" -..-.__.~.:.........., .~ ~.

........
'.r-c;::;.-7:0:::'; -.......~....... ()\

. ......,.../
The Lady at A moves in the diieetiO;D Ii (=~te

rpund the Becond LadY1. between-the,third:'· y'
'and Gentleman, outside· tlle third' Gentlemlill)' ->I

and crosses over between t~e Be.cond couplE! fo'
het:plaee; at the same time the' GeniIer~ian
moveS in the direction ·b, aod ·performs the same
movement on the opposite side, wbich. fliJi.8b:es.
the Figure. ,



.28

. ·'l'be Lady at A moves in the' direction a, quite
round the second Lady, crosses O'9'er between the second
and tbird "Gentlemen, pllSS8S round the third Gentleman
..d retu.rlJ8 to her place at A; at tbe same time the Gen
tleman at B ·moves!u the direction b aDd perfonns the
movement 011 theCODlrary side, whieb finishes the Figu",_

I I
THE COM-PLETE "YSTEM OP ,,

Encircle t!le seccnd couple, and round tile tllird I'
to placet. .

.A<»~ '0\''-.. 0 I
.~ \~/ '. I

-..... !........---_...
. "~ I

\2) i
I
;
I
I

I

e~ir.clt (Ae I.u.ondcoltp!e,round the lAird; and
. - . . stop ill the cmtre.

.r
0
7.:><···""0'.j

i
C ..--,••• /1 ,.-....~. """" / .... "0",: ; .......

...'-..,?",,::...<.....~

A

<>
\'"

s
. The L.dy at A lDO'ft5 in the direction 0; -quite round
the IPOOM Gentiemln, betWIt'D the third couple, out
~~ tbe'tbird L.dy, and taka the place of the;ecood
Lady at H, who moves up to die top. at the sune time
t¥ .Gentlem&fl at B movel in tbe direction 6, and per
fQl1'tLI the movement on the contrary aide, taking tbe
aitQation of:the IBoBCO:Dd GeQUenlaD. at C, who 1DO'reIl to
the"fop, which finishes the Firre. "
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Through tile boltoM, Mif Figllre, Gntl btJck
out/ide.
I.••.....•..••._ h~•• -,,,

0..<:: 0 0\
·······-a···-. !

.:.....

B~CoG·..·S
The lAdy at A' rrio"e;: iD-Ih~.airectiOQ a, passel rou~d

tM bottom Gentle",.", tbm muod the bottom lady. IDd
retunls to b.r situation io me liM b; at the ume till'Hl the
GeotlefnaD .t B mo"ea in the direction 0 Ilnd ratw1:ul in
lb., or d, whicb fillishea tbe FIgure.

•
•

" ".. '
. Tlte Lab.Y,r;nt·h•..... '

.
• • • • •.:. > -..~..- _---

..•",,~ . --.. ··-0·_ ..-- ....

Ai) i (>\ Oil
\0 \- ./i

". '. .' ;
, '
i 0 '
~

Tbe ~Y'~A' morl!!! in the direCuOo a oul!ide the
·second Gelhleman, ,tben between lIle lle<:olid couple, sbe
theo jruee'f outside the lIeCood aDd third Ladies ill the

·.lirei;twli. c; thllD' betwam the third couple. round the third
Gentleman, oUtside lbe ~lrd couple, I.lIod'retuma to het
.i.Wltiop ~ll ~ lirie 4; It the tame time the GentielDu

· at B mol'. in tbe direetiOll b, od perfOl'lllS the'lame
,:D1~,nieJII.oD!he oppoA~ me, w!riclt 611;sbea~"Fi~.
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The double 'riangle.

o
/'.~~:-"...._._. /~. 7/.....

::~..-..... ",
'.

0:
...::,.: ....

o
.-....

:,...,
'0\. ......•...... :B

Tbe Lady at A mOVeB in the direction a TOuud the top
Geotlollnan, then outside the second Gentleman. rouad lhe
third Cknt!eman, and return. to her sitoation in the line
b; It the lIame time the Gentleman.t B moves in the
direction c and perfonns the Figure on the opposite aide,
momiog to his situation in the direction d.

MO'De round and set on 811 ,ides.-

The Lad,. aLA. 'liffI11!llin ..th6 directiDn 1& to D, at the
·sam. time the Gentleman,at B m~,es in~ directio.n.b 10
C, they tllen set to- each otbei' at DC: the Lady now

· moves to B, .lId the Gentleman to At and sel again: the
Lady noW' moYeS to. ~ and the Geatlemu to D, and eet;

· tbe Lady then returns to her situalioD, and "(be Geode--
mIlD to his, and lilt to finiSh l~ ~gure..' .

· • T~ls Fic- _,Wu:"be ~ per!Orlllled by the Lad,. e<lIDWr:
lOUd tile lMta- Gc:atle'!'lUl Ltd" Uleti "......ht.e top, aIllI m
ae.l~ co " ,...Dd tk fop W, &ad tlInI rwud Ue......
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.True loVers knol.

A
A-._v- ."

•
•
•. ,
'.

\

.D
_../',... -V

,
f.,

•

The Lady at A and Gentleman at B move to· ....
C the instant they have passed, the Lady at D

and Gentleman at E do the same, they then re

turn to their situations in the same luccell8ion,

which finilbes the 'Figure.

H.B. Tho peno.. ia tJl,l.r~ mon.rimi~lo "~p.t

..d Left."

•
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J!I HercT,.-

,
,,,

••,

uo c

b

n

The lAdies It D E F join blllld, Illd march to d ef,
at the ame time lbe UentiemeD It A B'C march to 46 c,
the Wifs cootinue to ABC Iud tbe Gentlemen to
DE F, tbe Ladies cootinue in the line abc till they reo
gaill their· situations, the Gentlemen do the aame on tbe
opposite aide•

• B<lth Ladies aod Geat1e~ YoIIld put dOWD tbe ieft foot
int, tbe auUe slIoald be. ,Io",..ma, II lIIilllt othenrioe toe
aastnIed iIItoadu«.

Tll~ LcuJ§ pallel round the second couple, tmd
. the Gentleman round the boUom•

,

.... ..
/,/'.."

,AO", 'V'';, f

·····iJ··....~·:·:~<~c
.... ....-...
, "

rv.,-b, OJ
:B ' , '<......./

The L.dy and Gentleman at A B mOTe It tho ame
time. the Lady in the line a. Ind the Gentleman ia the
line b; the Ltdy.puse:s round the 6eCOnd Lady and Gen.
tlemaD 19 8, tbe GentlemaD passes fOund the tbird Lady
.and the third Gentleman·to d, which finishes tbe Figure.
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o

Half Fir;ure; and pass, round
couple.
FIG. !.

~ .. ," ' .
.. ' ."'" "..' O',"...A.O " '.. . , ......." , "

. I'. '1.:d'" ,. .' II •..;.... :;" ...... '"
: '.. '

, 0''. :" .
'~"-'"

the second

,

o
The 'Lady 'at"Amoves in 'the line a round the

seCond Lady I\od 'Gentleman to b.

Half Figure, ,and pass round the second
, "' couple. '

FIG. .IL
" .,

0 '-"" '.
," -,' "' "

'.

B

o

o
The Gentleman at B moves in th(' line b, at

tbe same: time with ,the Lady.in .Fig. 1, round
the 'second ·Gentleman Q-ud behind :tOO second
lAldy, aild continues t9, c, which, nn"ishes the
Figure. "'
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&und the bottom, and between tilt second
and third couple••

FIG. I.

AO· ....

o
'.

•...-. "" .... .....
r. ,._ .' -',

f A >t /'-.
... V /; V'" ~ '.

". 0 •

a................... ,..:

O· 0 ..·-" .'
" "" .'_.

The Lady at A move, in tbe liae a round the
bottom couple and between tbe second and third
Ladies to b.

Round the boUotn, and bet....,. the Be<ond
and third couples.

FIG. II.

<> <>

The Gentleman at B move, in' tbe'diTectiOD li
round the third couple, and between the second
and tbif1l Gentlemen to c, ""hieh tiQ.isbes tbe
Figure.
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THE OLD SCOTCH

'rHREESOME AND FOURSOME REELS.-

•••
TIIESE Reels have for a number of yeara

been a very favorite, and most generally ap
proved species of Dand..., not only ",itb ~be

English, but al80 with tbe irish and Scotch, and
particularly with the' lllller, from whoAl they de
rive their origin. Thev. bave, likewise, beeJl
introduced into most ot the foreign Courts of
Europe, and are universally practised in all ~:,ur
extenslve Colonies, and so marked in their
ra"oritism. that not only among the amusements
afforded at all Bulls, thele Reels are invariably
introduced, but Assemblies are very frequently
held for the purpose of dancing tbem only, and
yet, in their con~truction, they cohf'ist merely of
tbe Country Dance Figure ofhty, with alternate
setting. - The threesome Reel or Rttel of tbree,
as will be seen br·tbe Diagram. is composed of
tbree persons, placed in a direct linc, and is
commenced by the three persons seltiDg; the
centre person selling half the time to one, and,

• A copiol!' d.escription of the nationality. and of the
elt'ect and manner of weiDe tboe Ree", with their ap
jJro~i.t~an. ctw:acter!,tiJ! nept, will be r;i1'eD. in aDother
poblicaUOD. 110W JftJU'lBf; for the pre&
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then turning and setting. the remainder of the
time to tbe other, and turning back agaio tbe
centre person afterwards .trikes the hey with tbe
otber t"'G, and so finish the strain of the music
and the Reel together, lening one of the olher
persona in tbe cent~, who commences the Reel,
&e. as before. The fourSome Reel, or Reel of
four, is composed of four persons, placed in a
direct line, faciolit' each other, two and two, wbo
tbul begin, and"sfl:er eettin$' out the time of one
strain to their partnNs, wltbuut turning, they
lIey till the next strain is finished, which a180
finishes the Reel. 'l'heRe Dances derive their
name from the con~trlletion of the Figure of
hey, of which Figure nnll they are composed,
(see the Diagram) rep~senlillg double S's or
serpentine (mH. interlacing or intenolving each
other, which de!\cribe 8 fi~ure of 8, and exhibit·
in.. in the performance (by the dances being
~en from the side) a RuliII.$ moUa". They lDay
b.e a~plied to an)' O?un~ry JJance tune, as they
tequlre in their performance but two strains of
music, and if the tune should consist of three 01'

more partl, it is not o~iectionabIe, ali the ~eUing

and the Figurea.re performed to ditrerentatrains,
and therefore, it is vcry common for the Musi
·cian repeatedly. to ·vary snd change the tunes,
~he novelty thereby produced aWordin.' a reno.
vated e~erg)' to the Dancer,. w,~ich 18 a great

·requisite in the dan~ing of,.l\e~1S. '

..'.
• •
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.. RE E L S. (!

.'i,,
j
~,
i

&ef of tim.

t
••.

A.O
•.. ,

, ·ar

~6

&d of fO'/lr·

IUd of tAru.
To ~ duc:d b1 two LMieo ...s poe GeaUeau," Iwo <ka

t1emULaAd _ Lal:!Y.

The Lady ,t A moves in the _direction D••1 the same
tim", the Gentleman at B mOTel ulo"tb"e direction b, lO! th....
Gentleman at C in the direction c, lhey .n bey amI return
to their places; thell "the Lady seta to each of the Gentle-
men alternately till the tune i. finished, then the Reel
becins again. : .'

;:-:'--;-:---:
RtiI. 'of four.,

To be daaeri "1'''0 ~_.1Id1"0 (ientl_eD-
The Ladiet and Gentlemen "at ABC D move at the

same time. in the 4irectioosheWD.t ab c d, andheffOUDd
each other till they return to their places; they then llet
out tbe time, the Lady at A fleuiog to the Gentleman .t
C. and tb.e Lady at B to .the Geotlemi.n .1" D, wIDell
finishes the Reel.

• Alt1Iou~b the DialfUll'~'"tIwl~!eI:fltl1.~a.e tie,. ..
I~ kft of the Gf'Ddelltt:ll; yd. tbe,. al'IIJ wil.ll''''1 prOfrio'l,.
com.nee II, palliD( tJte Gntlell~' on Ue ",,1.Wi. .
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Explallalw" Of ba.. used 10 divide CoIUltl)

Dance Figure•.

Bars are used to divide the Figures, and thew

what Figure or Figures should be perforlllfd tG

each strain of the music; for whaleTer "'«WI
or Figures are placed before a bar, tl.eJ .... to

be performed in one strain, or a .train repealed;

when a strain is repeated, a barf tbul ~ it pre.

Ii xed to it, but when played onte tJuoap it ..

marked tbul ",:".
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THE NEW REELS.

•
TAKING into consideration that no lpecies

of Dancing has eyer been 80 universally danced,
-nor has evel' become 10 great a favorite, eiUier
in tbis Country or any other, as Reell; not
even Country Dancing, and that most pereonl,
whether in possession of the knowledge of
Co.untry Dancing, or not, are able to dance Reell,
and particularly the Scotch, it is surprising, that
in tbe cOlus60ftbe great number ofyeaN whic.h
have elapsed, since the origin of 50 gene~T

approved a species of Dancing, nothing in the
shape of x~U!J sbould have been produced.
I~ was under these considerations, that in the IMt
edition of his" Analysis of Country Dancing,"
thl) autllor published several n"w Reel" (though
only a few easy ones for 3, 4, 5, and 6 persona,)
and, being well aware, that but the trifling
variety could he produced i~ the dancing of

.the old Reels, (as is. befor~ o~servedJ in the
Jntro~uction to ~bem, that in their composition,
~hey consisted merely of tbe. Country Dallce
FIgure of" hey," with alternate setting, and

•
from tbe natural consequence of frequent com·
plainubeing made by fOOd Ball Room Dancers;
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that from their samt:neu they were rendered but
a duU altern.ali'Ce, and from a variety of sugges
tions, made by his friends, frequentel"ll of Balls
and" Assemblies, to remedy the evil; he hai
heen induced to compose a variety of stich new
nnd more difficult ones, 0.8 no doubt will answer
the expectation of tho!e; wbo, as well as the
author saw ground for complaini, and "ill
~rea(\y tend to promulgate that novelty and
vivacious amusement, which for so many years
seems to have been unthought of or neglected.
)t is matter ofgreat encouragement to the author,
and bas been productive of that sensible pride, for

.which, he Irusts, be shall e\'er feel truly grateful,
that tbe"nem Rn:IJ," which have been mentioned
to have been pnblisht'd in. the la"t edition of his
"Analysis," have so far been found worthy of
notice, a~d t{IWf> b~come- such general favorites,
as to have been danced at most of the public

, Balls and Assemblies held \vithin tbe United
Kingdom, The ndditio"t11 nellJ Reels which he
has composed expresdy for this work, become
more difficult, and )"et, plealling, from their
possessing a much .grea.ter variety of noum//e
mO'Pement; and are calculated (or pel"llOns more
advanced in the art, affording to them the tllHl

great alhll1l1agt:! of a correct and ;mpror;ed litre
of imtruetion, and an e.7tended fund of .1""4

damial lind pleasing amusement. And not·
withstanding the apparenteomplexitr to persoUfi
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not so well acquainted with Dancing; in addi
tion to, the adnntages aWorded to persons more
advanced in the Science, Vtill be foulld &0 con
structed, (with the aid of the dear instruction
that is laid (lown for their perfQtmance, as
to be easily understood -by all ·person& baving a
knowledge of Country Dance Figures, being
composed with a view to meet the apprehension
of such persons, and notwithstanding the novelty
and variety of Figure belonging to these" new
Reds," they all of them possess the old Rul
style, which has been carefuUypreserved in their
construction, by tbe introduction of the principal
old Reel Figure of" hey," and in the whole
are rendered, and may occasionally be used as
pleasing substitutes for petitte cotillions,.and 80

much the more easily to ~e ~ttaiDed, that a
tolerably good Country Dancer, though before
totally ignorant of their construction and manner
ofperformance will 6nd no difficulty in dancing
them correctly, after. two or th~e trial.I, or after
baving seeD them periormed mice or ·twice by
other persons. Directions are given in a· note
under each Diagram, sheWing the proper appli.
cation of the music, and the time. that each
lUovemeot requires in its performance•

•
•
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NEW REELS...-.
•-Reel of three.

To be d''Y'''''A bI two Geutlemeu and a WI, 01" t",o Ladie.
aDd a GeotJeQ:l.&n.

.'\. B Ci-.__un u ••u ••_~

,
•

£' FU-.....~.._~

- The two Gentlemen and the Lady join hands,
advance fpOm ABC to D E F and foot it; then
the Lady at E and Gentleman at F hold up their
hands, and the qentle~an at D p~sse& under,
they then hey, which fiD1she' the Figure.

N. B. TbiJ Red .iIl LIke a tilDe of two para in long
meamr'e played Itraigbl throup. as the JflOl'J')dl Bnt,
FWMr', H_ri~, &e. or a tUDe repeated in abort mea
.•"re, ... the Fairy D.OICtf, "'~ I the Y.,;ure mast be applicll
10 the nUlCie ... fOl.l ..... ,_To a tane of long measure, ad
"'d,ced with half a strain, lead UDder with half. Itrai••
..hid, together will tab thefirat ItraiD .:... lIDd the bey_ill
uke the .ceolld tlraio. .:., whicll ti.n~ tAe tal... all.d eopa.
p!cut the Ret!.
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Reel of fOUT..

To be dlUlUd b, t",o Gentlemen aod t"o Ladin•

D

'.
...... /

.....-

...-.-.......,.., ....
/.,~ B \:

!..
•..'

../

•,
•'.

•

••,
:e
,
•

'.

..
'.,
\

\,
...,

...

A

,F'·..•....
......

...... '..'
••.'

•.... (,
\ C". .. ••.. ..'"" .•. .. '

The Ladyand Gentleman at A C adunee,
meet, and turn; at the same time the Ladr and
Gentleman at B D meetand tutn ; theJi the lAdy
and Gentleman at A B meet and turn; then the
Lad)" and Gentleman at C D meet und tu"rn; the
Lady at A moves in the line r. the Lady at D in
the line e, and hey with the Gentlemen at ·C.n,
which completes the Reel.

ni. Reel .ilI take-the~e length or mUlic at the Ne."
Red of Three. AdYaDce and lura with half" Itrain, then
tura JOur partner wjth half a Itrain, ",hich together "j\l
take the fint .trai.ll .:., and the lie, .ill tnc the KCOIld.

strain .:... aDd fiDisb the Reel. .
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Reel ofjive.
To be danced by thr~ Ladies aDd two Gentlemen nr three

. GenUemen and t",o Ladie.. '

•

FOIl

c
<>......,.

0
···• •: .~. .

B
IIOD

The Lady in the middle at B, heys with the
Ladies at A C, then sets to them, then heys with
the two Gentlemen at F D, and takes the place
of the Gentleman at F, who will then occupy the
centre: be then finishes the Reel by setling' to the
persons at F D, then hey with the Ladies at C .oi, .
and teaves one:oftbem in the centre, so tbatthey
all progressively occupy ever)' situation in the
Figure.

N.B.' This islbecommon Reel of Fife, wbich I hne
added to tho.e infented by tbe author, to render the WlIrk
more complete. _

Thi.:Ree1 ,,-ill take a tUlle repeated in !O\lg measure, 35
the Mf1rph~lh Rant or FUMr', Hornpipe, and the Figure
mu.t be al'l,lied to the music a~ follows:-The heying with
~e I,;ldie';11 C A will take the fi~t strain .:., [!.lId the setting
will t.1ke auother strain, "hieh will !Ie the, first strain re
peated ~, theheying acro.q "ill take the first ~lrain of the
second part .:., aDd the setting will take another strain,
whicb will repeat the second part ::-" and finish tbe Reel.
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JUelof floe.
Te be daoce. by ruw Wie:- aDd OPe OentIelIlUl, or ("I:'

Geatleuteo. ud ooe 1M1. '

..•••

I

•.'...,.
••••

AO
••••

•
•••

,
•

1>0

""'-60 -..-.-._,
.' . . .... .-

.' ';· .-••· ,
•••

The Led, at A and GcnUemeD_at E C ttrike
. the hey u soon ai the Lady at A ~d_GenUem8A

ai E have passed each otber, the Gentlemen at
D l.crOiI over between them; then astbe 1A.dy
in returning bas passed the Gentleman at C, who
will now bave'attained the situation at E, they.
cross agaifJ, which brings them aU into their
original f1ituations; the Lad)' then sets to cachof
the Gentlemen, then faUs in and they join hands
at F, they then handsquitero,und and back again ;
the Gentlemen then at E I hold up their honds
and the lady passes under at G~ leading all the
Gentlemen after her, to their places, and tOOt
tbe situation of the Gentleman at J, who no';'.
occupies tbe e.entre to commence the Reel.

1
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N. B. In this Reel, if contioued, the perIODS ma, if they

please, tate the centre alternatel" begillaio( a1 E aod eoa'

linniD( to I C lMi D.

TIIi. Firure, though it IpPCIlf' difficolt, i'~y to per·

form I it i. merely a common hey with the Lady at A aod

Gentlemen It B C. and the otber Gentleman h.. oaly to

UOIS quickly between them as they pus.

Thi. Reel "ill take a tuoe repeated ialoog measure, ..

the MDr,hetJr. RlJftt, Fitller', Hltmpi,e, or a tune in .hort

measure t.ice pl;!recl through with repeat.. The heJinS'

and uOMiog o,er.ill take the fint .traio ..., the sellio:

in the centre.iII take another strain ::', buds rennel and

baek again will lake the first stnin or the letood part ...,

'aDd tho leadiJI.g nnder 10 plaeel "'ill bke uother .tl'in ~.

·...ich .i11 repeat the seeood part aod fuUJh the Red•...
. ..
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&el 'if sU:.
To be dueed:b,.thl'tC~ies.aAd~ GenUcmca.

c
o

'.....,,,
<)
F

b

E

B

O.
"
".

'.
•••••••••

'-" C
•

'.

Tbe Gentl~nten.a.nd:Lady at Am.CJQin.hands.,
the Ladiei! and Gen.tleman n(D E F Join laan·di!,
and aU meet at tJ b c and 'foot it to each other,
tben return to. th.eir or~iQl!.l pl~ceBand foot ilgltin :
the Lady at B then strlkes'the b~ with tbe Uuly
at F and"Gentlemao-.at-c; tbe Gentleman at:E
at tbe same time ,trikes the hey with the Lady at
D and Gentleman at A; tbey tben bands three
round and back, top and bottom, then hey top
and bottom, and the Reel is complete.

N. B. Thi. Reel will take the Jame length of mll.ie II
the New Reel of Fi.... the adnnang.ICUiDf. and retreat·
ill{ will take ••tra.ill ill 100ft Jllcuure .:.., the bering will
tab another .traiD, ..hich win be the finlJtraiarepeatCd. ~.
BaDd. three rODN top aDd botWUI ..ill talte the 6"t .trai"
of the -:ond JM:ft .:.••Dd the bering top and boUoIll will
repeat the .eeoad .traill !:", and tiniJh the RccL -

• 2
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Another Reel of m.
To be danced bJ tluw Ladief aPli three GaltlCmeII.

PIG. r.

OA ·....d (9..··';
.••. I,

'" ~:.... " :
'" .:. '" ........./

f'
'0'..., ,

• •. ,
B . ,

'-'

The Gentleman at B moves in the direetioa 0,

he18 with tlJe Lady and Gentleman at g A, and

falls in at b; at the same time the Ladyat A

moves in the direction d and beys witb the Gen4

tleman and Lady at e f and falls in at c,
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FIG. II.

./.. ....A......... .

. 0 .~. Q ..~. 7 .... -";" .:
'. .'- .". .'.............. ", ..~ .

'.

The Lady at c moves in the direction a, he,s
with the Gentlemen at g e, and falls into her
former situation at A j while the Gentleman at
umoves in the line_d, h~Y8 with tile Ladies at
It./, and falls in at. his former situa.tion at B;
the Lady at A sets alternately t? ~e two Gen
tlemen, and the Gentleman at B to the Ladies,
and the Chain~Fjgur~ ~jx ~ound,.whjch finishes
the ,Reel.

N.B. TbislI'ill take the same length of musie as the olber
Reels of Six. The heying will take the first strain ,,:.., then
tbe beying back again ",ill take another strain, which ",ill
be-the fint strain ,repeated ::-,_ the settiog ",ill-take a .train
Df the ~o~d 'pait ,:., and. the' Cbain-Figure ",ill take
ailothez. ~tmin ~, which will repeat the lOCond .inin• .1114

fillish the Reel,

• 3
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Another Reel <if six.

To \e danced by tbree tadiet aDd IJJree GeDtkmm.

B
<)

<)
F'

o
D

The Lady and GenUeman at C D, at A F,
and B E J swing with the right hand. then with
the left; the Ladr. at F heys with the Gentle
men at D E. wblle the Gentleman at A heys
witll the Ladies at,B C: the Ledyat F then sets
to the Gentlemen at E D alternately, and the
Gentleman at A to the Ladie!l at B C, they then
hands six round and back again, which finishes
the Reel. . .

~.B. Thit will take the arne Jcncth ~ l'Ilutie •• the
fermer Reel of 'Sb:. Tbe ."ing;or with ri,ht &Ad Id\
bod' will tate a ,miD in 100,. lDa~ioJe: .:.. the beJitt,,,i11
take .ootber Itrtio. which _ill be the lint Iltai. TepC&tN
::-, tHI~~Dt:will take the lint~ of tho teCODd I~ia
,.:., and I:ta.OdJ Iii: round -.ad flrack will take another "RoID,
which will repeat the Ie'eODd part ::". and hbh the Red.
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FORM,'CONSTRUCTION, '

ARRANGEMENT
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ENGLISH COUNTRY DA.NCE,

,
GENEIUL USES AND QUALITIES .

••
, '",

• •
TnB lenstbs, forms, and names, of alt'tbe

several indtvld'ual Figures being 8be,,~~y"J.~e
Diagrams, and also tile situationsof eom.DCing
and finisbins-, torther with the number Q'f Pm:~
sons necessarily employed ,in each Figure.: i.t·.
wil~ next he shewn the learner, tbe manner in.
which ditrerent Figur(!3 are' selected, jOiMd
together, and applied to tbe music., in the Com
position of Country Dances, the number of:
Figures and their lengtbsrequired in each Dance; .
and in what manner tbey may be diversi6ed,;so·
81 to render 'them short and easy,' or long, uif·:
fieull, Dnd co,mplex; aod .Js~ the useand:quaJitl i

of ~l.l Figures, thal the ~ancE!r. m'l\Y ar~nge, .
compose, caU, and perfOl:ID 'Country. Dan<:es, .
with facility and co.rrectne~. . ~ .
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AN ENGLISII COUNTRY DANCE,

May be forllled of and performed by an nlmod
innumerable number of persons, (not less than
six) -and should properly always consist of an
equal numbel' of Ladies and Gentlemcn~"formed
into couples as partners, and placed in two rows
or straight lines opposite to and parallel with
each otber:+ the one consists of Ladies, termed
t'be Ladies' line; and tbe other of Gentlemen,
termed the Gentlemen's line, generally placed
in the direction of from the top to the ~ttom
of the Room, which forms tbe" GENERAL S£T,"
(vide the" plan of a Country Dance,")

The .top of tbe Dance or set, tbat is, from
whence the Dance commences, is alwaJS on the
right band of the Lad)" and left of the Gentle_
man, when on their proper sides. "Vhere the
fonn and size of the-room admits, a Dance may
be construed or set" up four different ways, (vide
(, plan of a Country Dance.")

DISTANCE OF STANDING, ..te.
'rh~ prqper distance o,r tbe lines formed· by

. + 'It frequen"l oecurs, tbllt Gentlemen become. placed
on the Ladies'.i e, aod Ladies on the Gentlemen'. lide,
.hieh, ougb.t to be a'Voided (e:a:eept where there are not aD.
elJual. oumber of Ladiel' and Geotlemen preteot) III it
destroy. the appearance of the eOllluudion of tbe Dance,
ud lend. to 'produce mistake. in the perfonnanee of the
Figure•. ,pnrtleularly with thOle ,penOI1l not tborougbT,
1l91uaiuted '\'lith the Figure of the Dance.
.... An: Ellglisb (':oulliry DIlute dilfel'll fwm any olher

known.. Dance in ,form 'and eon.truetion. e:a:cepl the
EooHOIl16 aad Quadrille Coouuy Dances, III mo.t olbert
eOlUpaaed of" a nUlUber of penObI, are either round,
~gon, eireulllr._ or angular. The ,,"toni D&1Ieet on
the _ttage, approximate the nea~1t to Eoglish Country
DaDa;., ,being formed 10ng.waJll aod to Ih.e... that the
number of'penGlIlI :beyond li:a: I' unlimited, the old PI1I>
lilbe~ .of COUIIUY Dallees marked erer eaeb tune-" Tl)
ltand long-wayl for .. many .. will."
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the Ladies and Gentlemen from eac:hotber is
about four feet aod a half, "and the dislance of
tbe respf'ctive.couples from each otber is about
two feel "lid a half.

o The prop"'l" distance :and the keeping of the
lines truly parallel is necessary to the correct
performance ortbe Figure~ every pel"8on in the
set having thereby an opportunity of seeing the
various evolutions of the Figure perfortned by
the leading couplell, whieh very frequently proves
of the greatt'i'lt utility to those pefllons In the
Dance una~quainledwith the Figures, and pre
vents the confusion thlLt would otherwise occur.

Should the company be-numerous, or the
room not of sufficient length to admit the wbole
of the perllons to stand up in one Set, they may
be arranged and formed according to the width
of the room, into other Sets parallel with eacb
other, (vide" Plan of a Country Danee," and
.the article" Di.vision's br Setsj")'8nd numbered
in succession, Set 1, 8et2, &e.; or distinguished
by letters,' as Set A, Set B" &c.-,

These divisi,ons may be considered as a part
of the first Set, being properly ncontinuation of
.th!1t Set, formed into divisions merely for the
sake of convenience. '

The privileges and relative connexions ofthem
are explained under their proper bead.

In performing the Dance, tbe, couples, by
cbang-lOg situations, lose the original name or
~baracterattacbed~ tbe,ro, and acquire another,

• It frequentl, ottun that.o many Stu or'divi.ioDI are
formed in the same room, that the Dahan are tberelty
,dePrived of the meau. of pretervinK the pr.oper diltanCeJ
in tbe Dance. aad the beant, and effect in the Dance from.

. !he c.ro"d~, .i'!J&tiOD. of ~o couples becomct CDlitely lo.t.
: It ":ellit'1P;1poul.ble·that el,ther F,gum or Stefl <;an tie per-
forllli!l ~ aduDJage. . _.' , .
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aecording to the situation they become plac:ed inj
ot t~e operative prfl'dp!e of tbe Dan.ce. -

The leChnical names or charlctel"8 attached
to tbe respecti.,e couples Ottur in every Country
Dance, ani pennanent in certain situations, Ind
tlie Damee of many of the Fignres ,are-dtri.,ed
from 'them. The learner must therefore under
.land tbem 'ere becau be 8upposed properly to
etInDeet and apply them in the fomlation of a
Country Dance. The priocipal of them are
the" Minor Set," the- "leading couple," the
"neutral couple," tbe'" auxiliary couple,"lhe
"top," "bottolU," and «central couples," or
" finl," 'c second," and Cl third couples."

tHE MINOR SET,

11 formed of three eonples, whith are sufficient
for tbe performance of any Country Dance
Figizre, constituting ofthemselvea a perfect Set;
80 that every three· couples in a genera) Set per~
formin; ~.F!.gure within ~helDselves, is properly
termea, a minor Set, bavmg a top, bottom, and
central couple!!, enabling them to perform every
Figure from every given llituation ID the Dance:
they are formed and varied by the progreuive
motion of the Dance, arid are more Or less
Dllmerou" aceo.rding to the number of persons
eomposiog tbe Dance, (vide the Table shewing
the progTesaive motion of a Country Dsoce.)
For Instance, a ~neral Set, con,isting of thirty
couples,· (the Danee being in full action) will
contain ten.minor Sets. The" minor Set" may
be~fonn~ of aDt·pltrt o.f.lJae (( genen,l or whole
Set," where it shall·occur, that tbe leading or,

.. I. e.. rr the D~\Im.l ~upie bt iDdmdeA .ili the ·milor
Seh if DOt, i' will Wllt-io bdt .tellc 1'l\1~ SeilI (vide
.. .eulraJ wuple," and u.e .. pIatl or .. CoUlltry DatJ.~"1
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top·. couple or the minor Set have two coilples
below, Ylr;. a second and a third couple. to act
witb them, or where th.e leading couple. are per-·
forming a Figure in the centre; in which case,
the couples form"in/f the minor' set are differently
termed, the leadlOg couple being called the
central; the third, the bottom;. and tbe oouple
who stand leebnd at the commencement of .the
Fij;ure will be the first or top couple, thereby
JO~Ing their ori~nal name!! or cbaraetera imme~

diately tbe leading couple perform a progressive
Figure. . .

When, the leading eouple .is at the top, ·tJ~8

second couple is properly the centralt cou.ple;
(yet it never assumes that name,) being reserved
for tbe leading couple, when the,. in .the·per
formance of the Figure occupy the place of tlle
&ec9nd couple, who con&equenlly become the
top couple, and therefore, when the central
couple 11 named, the leading couple alluded to
are actil"!g in the centre. Tbe thlni couple be
come the bottom couple, immediately on the
leading couple beeOffilOg the central one, and
perform any Figure or Fj~res required (rom
that situation; the minor .Set thereby having
a top, central, and bottom couple. 'Vb~n·the
appellations of" the Lady and Gentleman," are
luade use of in a minor Set, the leading ~uplef

* When lint, 'eColld, and third couple., or top, ~lltre..
aod boUol1l. are U1eolioued, the Daucer Ihould Ito acquiot·
cd u to wbich of the two they 1110\114 b;elool (the general
or miaor Set) or hc will k otherwilC milled. 1. the
general Set, tho oum.erical,order i. rqulafc4 -eeoriia,clr
.. they are lit"(ll out at the calHo&" up of the Dmce I aDd
top and botlooJ 0011 rel&le to Jbe top and botJo'Dl eou~
of the Daou,or~nl5eL .. ", .

.t. SolDO roillor /5i:1I ha~ no llo;mlnal ~traJ co_pie.
So~.~ thO:.'" 1ha~ .Jini~h the Pigure·~ith I: p.fOP:a.i,.e
one" alid han DO' Figut9 petformca from tk culre IJi tbc
leadJDg couple. ' . '.: .
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wbether at top, centre, or botton" are signified
to be alluded to, if no other Lady or GentlemllD
are otherwise particularly named.

LBADING COUPLE,"
Is the couple going down the Dance; and there
will be as many leading couples as minor Sets
in "8 Dance, so that a Dance of sixty couples
would bave twenty leading couples, the Dance
being in full activity.

AUXILIARY COUPLES,
:Are those"couples"in a minor Set tbatnssist tbe
leading-cou"ple in the performance of the Figures,
either actively or inactively. Some minor Sets
contain one, others two; but no Dance can
be formed without one. Their numbers are
governed by the direction of the FigurclI, and
the couplell they emploY or require ill their
performance. 'V hen 8 Dance contains but one

"auxilia"r'y couple, it will be compo$cd of Figures,
thitin their performance require and employ
the learling and second couple only, or contain
a-Ileutra-) couple within the minor ~~t. hence the
second couple beeonies th~ auxlhary couple,
whether -aclil!e or inactive: aod every Dance
containing a Figure or Figures employio~ a
whole minor Set. or by any means connecting
themselves with the bottom or third couples,
and the neutr~lcouple 'bl;ing the fourth or c?,;,ple
below,-the mmor Set will nave two auxlhary
c;oupl~s," actiye. or inactive, a_cco~ding to the
D$t\lr~of the Figures. ' ,
;' _There are some -individual Fig_ures, that _in

their performance. do not" requi,re,an auxiliary
co_~ple," such. as H aJleman~e,' "turn yO?'"
pa'rlD¢r/' &C.:l.btit every Dance m~st c~ntalD
Oll,e at lea'lIt,-as no one can be performed Without
a progressive Figure, requiring for its perform-
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Knee the IeCOtid couple. The third eouple may
be an auxiliary one at one part of the Figu~·.

anti not at another; but wb~neverit ill'empfoyed
or required, it is considered as belon81og to
the Dance, the second couple' \x>ing. al...ys
auxiliary.

ACTIVE ADXlUARY COUPLES,

Are tbose couples tbat aclively 8l!sillt the lead.
iog couple in the perfOfOlo.nce of the FiKurell.
as U ri,ht and Jeft," "set ano change sidell,"
"bey,' "hands six round," &c. where the
Figure of the Dance Cllllnot be performed lVith
out the active as~ilitancf!of the othe:r cuuple·of
couples; for w('re they to remain stalionar)', tho
Fijture could not ~ completel) performed.
A-Dance ·msf contaill either one or two, or be
compo!<ed of maclive auxiliary couples, accord.
jog to the nature oflhe Figures of which it may
be compolH'd. (vidf' tbe Diagntms, aod the'I'able,
shewing bow the. Figure¥ emploJ tbe couples,

. aod wbere tbey begin and end.) In" Sir Dal'id
Hunter lUair,". single Figure, tbere will be
one activ~ auxiliary couple. which ",ill be in
~'set and hands acrO'U and back again." In
'-'-Nancy Daw8on"t there "ill be two active
auxiliary ·couple8 employed in the Figure,
"hey...

INAC1'rVE AUXlLIA.RY COUPLES,

Are those couples which. although auxiliary
couples, and required in· the performance of the
Figure, yet remain stationary and inactive during'
the performance of the Figure; as io." wbole
Figure at top," U ca8t off. two coupl~"" 'W1Iole
Figure on your owo sidea," "lead.througbtop
and boltom," &c. '·A SanCe may·coD.lain eilb'er

• See COalpaaiollom·t!te Ball B.oem:. t Ibid•
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one 'or two, or be composed of active ones,
according to the selection of the Figurts. In
"the Campbell's are eoming,"· 8in~le Figure,t
but one auxiliary couple is required (which is
inadi,e) to the performance of thp: proiressive
Figure, and employing only the leading couple.
In the" Rakish Hishlandman,"t (sillgle Figure)
there are two inactIve auxiliary couple3.

NEUTRAL COUPLES.

A neutral couple is an inactive couple, and
divides the minor Sell'l, hy itA hfling the" fourth or
couple below a minor 8 ..'; yet it is sometimes
the third or bottom couple of and included in
the minor Set, "and is constituted, ~ affording
space, to prevent confusion in the Dance, tau
frequently occasioned by the FigUl'{'S interfer
ing and .becoming entangled with each other.
Tlloae are neutral couples to which no Figure
extends.

When the Dance is in fllllactivity, the number
of neutral couples will be in proportion to the
number of minor Sets contained therein, whether
included in the minor Set or below it.

A 'Dance, consisting of thirty couples, the
neutral couple included in the minor Set, will
contain ten neutral couples; but if the neutral
couple be the fourth, or couple below the
minor Set, then the Dance will contain but seven
minor Sets, 'vith seven neutral couples attached
to themndditionally (vide" the plan ofa Country
Dance..··) Every minor Set must havea.neutral
couple;·· either included in it, or attached to it.
When ·tbe neutral couple is included in tbe'
minor Set,..it is always fonned of the third or
bottom couple. ". .

Tbe co.ostitnt.ing of the neutral couple depends

.. See Companion to the Ball RoolI!o t Ibid. :;: Ibid.

I
;
<
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entirely"·on the Figure. employed in the Dance;'
88 all tbose Figures whicb employ tbt!' wliole of
the minor Set co08titute the fourth or couple
helow it, the neutral couple; and those wblch
employ only the leading alid second couple, COD

stitute the third or bottom couple of the minor
Set, the neutral cou~le. "In the performance of
U speed the ·plough, '. either single or double
Figure, the {ourth· or coupie below the minor
Set would be the neutral one; the wbole of the
minor Set being employed in oneor the Figurefi.
In the." Haunted Tower," single Figure, the
neutral couple is included in the minor Set, 88

the ~i~ure only employ. h'o couple. out of the
minor Set.

The aho'-8 _examples,' it is tru,ted, "ill be
{ouod ,uffident. .

SETS, OR DIViSIONS OF: THB DANCE.

A Dance i. (oMbed" into difrerelit Sets or di"i~
!lion. when tbe companj are too numerous for
one Set, not only that & greater variet)· of Calla
may be 'had, bu't also ,to prevent the fatigue
occasioned hy the too great len~h of a Set. '

Therefore, when the room will admit, and the
company are suffieientJ)' nu.merouI, the)' rna)' be
di"ided into difft!rent Seb' or divilioDs, and
placed in patallellines at a convenient distance
from each other, having respeetively the top of
the Set at the same end or part of the room:
they m.a,- be djlitinguish~d from e~cb other, by
numerical. 6gt!res or lellerS, a. set 1, or Set A.,
Set 2, or Set B; &c. , -

NotwithStanding tbat:,~hey all bran~b'.fio?in;
Set lor A, and'ure properly bllt a contl,nuabon
of -that '~rlbrm6d 'iuto' di.-isious ·tlc'cor.di:0g t~

• ~'O«Djlurioe to "the Ball a.om.
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J;OO·m. )·et.tbey have their retilpedive privileges
respectiDg: the " c~lIs." Set 1 or A call the first
Dance.; Set 2 o· B the second; SI·t:J or C the
third, &c. Should thf!re:be no more thall three
Sets, aft~r the call of Set 3 or C, the call goetl
back to Bpt I or A, Rnd No.2, in the Sel calls
the fourth Dance; Ihen No.2 in Sel2 or B tbe
fifth Dance. &e. "Whatever Dance i~ called.
and in which ever Set, the other Sets are
govern~d by its respective tune and Fi!{ure,
thus; if Set C has the call, Sels A and B must
consult them respecting the Figure, and perform
it preci~ely in the same manlier; any alteration
or deviation being consitlered as a mark of dis
respect to the Lady who caUs the Dance. The
manner-<lf forming these !':oiets or divisions may
be seen by the a pJan of a Country Dance."
In forming them, they mU!'it he divided as equally
as po~sible with respect to the number of the
couples, that the respective Sets may finish tbe
Dance as nearly as posflible at the same time.
The Ladie!l heing each furnililhed with a ticket,
bearing the name of the Set to which they
belong, \vith the number thereon, inscribed ac
cording to their situation in the Dance, as A
No. 11 B No.2, &c.: should place tbem in a
oo"nsplcuous Frt of their dress to pr.event dis
putes"resp'l?chog places. (vide ,. the etiquette of
the Ball Room." As,

COUNTRY DANCE FIGUR.BS.
Are of various forms and lengths, and take the
Dancer in "ariollS directions (shewn by the
Di&grams) before they can be of use in the
systematic compos~tionof a DanceJ tbe lengths
of all the ·individual Fig)lres must.·be sbewD,
and· tbeir application to the mllsic, and also the
difference between long and short Figures.
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LUNG AND SHORT FIGUR.ES.

For the convenience of the Dancer in tbe ap
plication onhe Figuusto the 'music, and for the
ute of tbe Tables for leHing Country Dance
Figures, all the dilfefent Figures, as far as reo
prdl their lengtb, .are brought under two beads,
"long," and" sbort Figures;" of which there
are several qualities enume;rllted and treated OD

under their respective heads. . ,

LO~G FIGURES,·

In their performance and application totbe music
occupy a strain of eight ban, in long measure;
they are as nearly as pouible oflhe same length,.
and occupy the sarrie time in their performance,
whether .wholly composed of Fi&:ure or move
ment, or whether a part consists of U setting,"
as, for inltance, n hey on your own iic)el," con
silla entitely of Figure movement; ..nd U set
and change ai.del," ofbalfFigure and half sett
ing, yet both are performed in the same time.

When-a Dance is wbolly composed of long
Figure., a Figu,re is required to each strain of
long measure, as a tUl!e of three strains long
measure would require three long Figures, (vida
the Tables) either with or .witbout setting. as
may best "suit the nature of tbe _Dance, or tile
tallte of the company.

Long 'Figurcs nre so named, from their re
quiring a strain of music ill h:mg_n:acallUre, which.
is the longest that should he used in Dances
(.,ide the l:lrticle "str!ins :") they are the longest
also that can be applied to the use of the TaMes
for the sYltematic composition of FiA:ures.

Long Figurell are adapted for dirr~~ent uses

• Mole aIl4I lOll{ FiCUres Ire deemed ·the aarne I Jet
the}' .iddJ dill'er from each other (.. ide .bole·Figu~
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in the Dance, and reccive additional names, from
the different situation~ in which they are per.
(ormed in the Dance; shewn in long Figures,
petformed at top) in tbe centre, and at bottom)
(orany minor Set) and long progressive Figures.

SHORT FIGURES,

Are as nearly as may be one half of the length
of the long Figures, and require in their per_
formance to the music) a whole strain-of short, or
half a strain of)ong measure. Their names are
given, in the list or class of short or llalf Figures
being both included in the same list; and the
direction they_~ake in the Vance is shewn in the
Diagrams. When these Figures are applied,
two are substittited for a long one, which are
frequently applied to give variety and complexity
to the Dance. t These Figures may be applied"
eIther at the top, bottom, or in the centre, of a'
minor Set.

Short Figures, althou~b only balf the len~th
oflongOFigures-, aTe perted (with the exceptIon
ofshort progressive Filt"tlres) ending where they
begin, and have no setting attached'lO them.

Some" half Figures" have setting attached
to tbem; and in tbis respect difer from short
Figure" (vide" half Figures.' ) "

A Dance may be composed wholl)' of short
Figures (vide the chapter on the" Composition
of Country Dances," and the Dance, entitled,
the II Caledonian Rant,") conlained in the
"Companion to the Ban Room," composed of
four short Figures. "

• Half Fi$ures are of the same leDgth, bllt used
oilfe""lltly.

t Short_no hltlf Figures were formcrlyTcry much uaOO.
ill the eompo-ition of Danee.. In the 010 Dance book.
lUany Dances are comllo~ wholly. or nearl, so. of ,bert
IUId balf Filr're.. to relider the Dances compleX and dif·
fieult in their performance.
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Formerly, when proper steps were not $ene
Tally applied to the performanee of tile Figure,
it was the custom to divide and suWivide
Frg~res;_ but., .to render them systematically
apphcable to the strain, of Country Dance
IDusie, in short and· long measure, -only onedivi
Ilion has been made in those Figures adapted to
the use of tbe Tables; the long or whole Figures
requirin« a ItraiD of long measure; tbe short or
half requiring ~nly four Dar&, or balf a strain of
long, or a strain ofshort un repeated.

IRREGULAR nGURES.

Are those Fj~res, tbat in their application to
the Dance eltber leave the perfonner Oil the
wrong or 9pposite aide, or below the third 01'.
bottom couple ora minor Set. They ne of dif·
ferent lengths: some have setting attached to.
them, and.some are progressive Figures; but,
ns ·tbey cannot be included in the Tables to be
of any utility, their length" Usel, and propertiei,.
are explained in a separate chapter.

UNSYSTHMATICAL OR DOUBLE LONG FIGURES.

This class of.Figures receive their name from
their being double or twice the length of those
called "long Figures; they require. twice the
lcn~th of "music in their pedormanee, viz: a
stram' of long measure repeated, or two-slr:lIns.
pla)"ed straigbt through.· They cannot be
di,.lded; anlf are 'therefore not ineluded in the
Tablell. Some of. them require llettiog, and
some are pro~!lsive, a. may be seen by",the'
DiagraJ.1ls., Their uses and application '-to t~le

Dance are.8liewD in a aeparate chapter, to wbich...
the learrier'8 attention will be necessary~to their·
acquirement.
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WHOLE FIGURES.

. 'l'he terms, U whole" and "long Figures,"
are gener-ally confused with eacb other, ""having
been considered as ,the sanie; though they ba"e
quite a different meaning, there being ahol't
whole Figures, and long whole Figures, The
term" whole Figure," does not relate to the
l.eogth of the Figure so named, but to their
beinShemselves finished, perfect, and indivisi·
ble, inning and ending in the same place'.
These igures are of different lengthi: "whole
Figure at top" requires double the music for irs
performance to t'ither "allemande," or" right
and left ;". yet tbey are all whole Figures.

To prevent as much as possible any confusion
weulated to mislead the Dancer. the different
Figures are oeparated; notwithstanding, bad a
great many of the short Figures been classed
with those under the head long Figures (except
the progreB6ive onest) they JDi~ht togetber have
b«n termed I. whole Figure•.'

HALF FIGUR.BS.

Are portions of certain long or whole Fi!rures
divided into halves, and followed by a different
Figure, instead of completing the 1011$ or whole
Figure, and are therefore named" hair Figures."

Those long Figures that have been divided,
nnd from which tne half Fj~ures are taken, are
generally termed whole Figures, and may be
danced· as j( "hole or perfect Figures," or

.• TheIe Jut mentioned are ,Iny. I-rn.nged ill. the clUJ
or short Yl(I1re.; a1thooch thcr ni~ht be termed wbolc
YJlUre-. III \berate perfect ill themJeln~lI. .

t The prolrasi1"e figure- Irc aD e.s:uptiOQ to thill fUJe.
I. thcylhould ahY.}1 be t:olllidue4 .. Ionr aud Ilroort. not
cndiD« where they be(iu. althoop .. Dole," ud .. !laIr
vouuctte," bear I dilfereo.t Umt.
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divided into half Figures. at the pleasure of tbe
Dancer; - there being whole FigureR at ,top,
bottom, on )'our. own sides;. and Iialf Figures,
bearing the same names fOl"med out of them;
they are generally applied to give variety and
complexity to the Dance in their performance;
as "they leave the Dancer on tbe wrong side,
they cannot be used in tbe 'rabIes: but their
us.e:s are fully e'xplained in tbe class of irregular
Figures, to which they belong.

Thesametime is required in their performance
llS in the short FigureSi'J viz. a strain of ahort
measure un-repeated, or half a strain, or four
bars of long measure.

PROGRBSSIVE FIGURES,
Are those Figures, which in their performance
leave the Dancers or leading couple In the seeon4,
co!-'ple's place, every ti~"e tbe Figure is finished,
(Vide t~e "progr!!SRIVe movement, and the
chapter annexed -of a Country Dance,")· The
long lind short pro.P'rcssive Figures are given in
lists for the use ot" the Tables; and also with
the itl'egular Figuresl some of them taking the
.Dancer two couple. down instead of one, and
therefore cannot be used in the 'l'ables. ' They
.areaD indispensable class ofFigures, as no Dance
whatever can be performed _without on6; either
short or long. They art! always performed from
or at the top of a mlOor set, but never bring the
Dancer back to the situalion from which they
are taken; "they are therefore' called ProgresRive
Figures, their performance, bringinG' the top
coupl~ ~rogressi,elytothe b?tlom oftbe. Danc~,
by gaining a couple every tnne the Figure 18

performed; thus, in a Set of 1",(>lIt)' couples,
nineteen progressive Figures must be performed
to bring the top couple of the general Set.to the
bottom of the Dance. .
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,

J'IGURBS WITH SITTING ATTACH&» TO THEM.

'I'b.O&e Figures to which selting is attached, derive
their name partly from the movement lind partly
from the setting, the setting is genenlly men
tioned tint: as U set aod change aides," "set
contrary corners," U set and balfrightand len,"
&e. The Figure employs but hslj the time
allowed in the music, nnd the stUinG the otber
half, (except where Jris:b steps are used) tben the
setting takes up three-fourfhs, and tb.e Figure
one.fourtb.) The principal Figures to woich
setting steps are attached, m~De seen by th~

Diagrams; and list of old Figures, 8S' they
employ the persODll in the Dance where they are
marked by a star [-J.
LISTS OR CUSSIS OF FIGg}l.BS FOR THE USE OF

THB TABLES.

or which there.are six, three dassel orlong and
three of short. Four of tbe classes begin at top,
two of long and two short Figures, as long
Eigureg performed at top that end where they
begin, and long progressive Figurel that end in
the seeond couple's place; short Figures. that
end "here .they begin, Clnd short progressive
.Figures, and two danes of Figures in or from
.the centre tblLt end where they begin, one long
and one llbort : .they. ure all eoHeeted into li,ts
of the same length, from whence they are se
-leeted. The Tablesaredivided into six columns,
each corresponding in .title with one of the six
claS5e8, .hlch contain under the 6ame bead all
the Figures of tbe same lell~-th and p-rform~

from tbe same place: these Figures are not only
collected for the use of the Tables, but to pre.
'lent ilt one view the length and places from and
in which they are perfonned, and the use of aU
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the Figures in the System, (except the unsys- ."
tematical ones) and boW' many Flgurel! may be
set to any Country Dance tune, and in what
varieties. Theile classes do not contain any of
the New Figure., or the unsyslematical or irre
glllar F:'igures, ~bicb are to be found under their
respective beads.

)lOTION .A.'lD PROGRltSSION OF THE DAKCE.

The Dance being constructed, the Figure Set,
&c. tile music properly adapted thereto must be
selected ftlld played to put tbe Dance in moti"m-;
the action and pr.ogressi"e motion in the per.
(ormante of the Dance must be understood, in
order that every person in it may move pro.
gressively tow.ards t-be bottom and the top re
gularly, that equal opportunity may be afforded
to each} to perform their respective parh.

The top couple of tbe general Sct commence
the Dance, aod ·,fier performing the varioull
F.i«urel set to fhe tnneL finish a c00f.le nearer
the bottom; and tbe second coue.ae "ill by
moving! become the top couple. The Dance
commences again, and the leading couple each
time the Figure is repeated will progreuiv.ely
gain a couple towards the bottom, and will re·
peat or perform the Fj~llre as many times as
there are couples 6lauding up in tbe Set, ".ot
being permitted to gain more than one eouple
toward, the bottom each time tbeJ finish the
Figure, but obliged to gain one couple to pre·
serve the progressive mOl ion of the Dance. The
progre88ive movement does not alone belong-to
the leading couple, but to all persons composing
tbe Dance, either in moving a couple up or
down, as all the coupl" ~oillg down the Dance
progrt'-ssiveJy ~in a couple towards the hottom
ever)' time the Figure is performed, and 11.1 tbe
other couples forming the Set 'will at the same
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time progressively move up a couple lowarlls the ."
top-of the Dance, eo that the whole orthe couples
in the Set change their situation e'"ery time the
Figure is performed.

As soon as tbe top couple can form a minor
Set, that ill.. 8S soon as the leading couple or
couples going down the Dance have gone down
th....e couples, or performed the Figure three
times, then the couple left at the top of the
general Set, or of any mi.nor Set, only tben each
couple will, nccordin;lyas they stand in rotation
in die Dance, bewme succeSSively tbe top couple,
and so on, till all tbe couples forming the Set
-have in succeliiion (what is termed) U gone down
the Dance," and the couple that stood at the
bottom at the beginnioRof the Dance has pro
gressi-vely " w~rked up to the top, and after~
wards gone down three couple; then tbe couple
that calJed the Dance be...in ~a-ain, and go down
within three couples of the bottom, which will
finish the Dance. The couple that called the
Dance stand at the bottom for the next Dance.
The progressive movement is shewn by the
Table, entitled" the progressive movement of
.a Country Dance."

OF JOINING OR CON~""ECTING FIGURES.

The uscg, names, and characters used and rela··
tive to a minor Set. And the method of perform
ing each indi\"idual Figure, with their Jengths,
&c. as applied to the different parts of the
Dance· and to the music, bein~ known to the
leamer, be will be lible to join and connect
Figurell tog:ethl'r sO as to form a DalJce. The
8mallest number of Figures that can be em
ployed in the formation of a Dance is two. 1.'&e
qua!ltityof Figures either in )engtll or number
depends on tbe music. lo whi~b they arc set;
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the number of Figures is governed by the
number of strtLins,(l'ide the Tables shewing the
number of FiEdres that may be set to any tune
adapted to Country Dancing.) Whether the
strains of the music are repeated or npt, and
hoW' many times repeated in long measlire•.con-

-stitute wbat is termed siogle or double Figure.
Treble Figures may be set by repeatirl'; the
strains or playing them str1l.ight throuf;'b. When
short or half Figures IlTe set to stroms of long
measure,· great attention must be paid to the
playing of the music, two being required to one
strain, one of which must end, and the othe\"
begin in the middle of the struin; frequently
wlierc there is little or no accent in the mueie to
guide the Dancer; the time must b01fever be

:kept, and tbe . Figuree joined t<>«etber on the
proper note, witbout any hesitation or innova
tion on tbe time. A perfect knowledge must be
had of tbe beginning and ending of every strain,
and their number, to enable tbe learner properly
to begin., end, and joil! Figures in hme and
place, also of ·",hatFirures every Dance re
quires, or will admit 0(, either long, or sbort,
and bow to blend them togelber, so as to pro
duce eitller sbort and eUf, long or complex
Figures, lingle or doubJe, to 8uit tbeir own
taste, or to accommodate the talent of the com
pany. ,There is no resting in tbe Dance for the
leading couple, till they ~et to the boltom, and
the music IS the only guide for the ~eginning

and ending of. every individual Figure, 8S wen
as the Figure of the Dance; however great a.
number of individJ:lal Figures it may ,contain,
fbey must all be umted and connet.ted together,
so as to lose the appearance of many par~ being

• SIlort mea.ure i. beuer adapted to .bort or hiill'
Pir;ateI, .. the figum: end with the .lrlI.i....

•
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connected, and produce that orone true mathe
ma~ical. ~jsure. A kn9~ledge of the step'! an.d
their divIsions, as applicable to the musIc, lIS
abo necessary to be k~own and attended to.

ALTBRATloHs IN THE NAMES OF INDIVIDUAL
FIGURES.

Many of the old names have been 80. perverled,
as to convey quite a different meaning to what '
they ought, tending greatly to mialel;ld the
Dancer. The names or8uch Figures have been
corrected in this work j and where the originals
have not been given, iucb as are applicable to
their form or use have been substituted.

OJ' SBLECriNG FIGURES, A...:lfD APPLYING THBM
TO THE DANC&'

. 10 the selecting of Figures from the classes
fot' tbe use of the Tables, it it necesiary tbat a
knowledge should be had of their various effects
in the Danee, notwithstanding that many of tllem
are of the same length, and performed from tbe
same situation in a minor Set, yet they have a
different appearance In the Dance, and though ;
directed ai, or from the top, are yet not so well
adapted to the cnmmencement of the Dance: it
ill di.e same with Figures adapted to the conclu
sion of the Dance.. Care should be taken, not
to cboose all such Figures as bear ~oo ~reat a
~imi]arity in appearance to eac~ other, ellher in
form or effect, or such Figur~8 that only employ
the_leading couple, (unless there be particular
reason) the other couples being consequently
unemployed, render it irksome to them, partieu
larly If the Set be numerous. One reason for
their being introduced has been, that the eom·
pany generally being bud DaRccn. and not un·
derstanding Figures, they have been chosen, tD
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enable the couple calling the" Dance to display
their abilities; and by thus preventing copfu.
sian in the Dance, have been in no danger of
having their ~xclusive evolutions broken into) or
spoileCl, through tbe inability of otbel"8, they
being little more than aileot flpeetatC>rS.· .

When a compaoy consist of tolerably good
Dancen, they should be so united as to give
activity and employme{\t to the company, ac
cording to the length of the music.

A Dance ought not to be wholly composed of
circular Figures, as they tend to excite giddi·
ness ill the Dancers, and produce a sameness of
appearance. When a Dance is intended to be
rendered difficult and complex, let it be com
posed principally of short or balf Figures, set to
tunes ID long measure; there being little or no
accent in tbis measure for the direction of tbe
joining oftbe Figures. To enab~egoodDancer'
to display tbeir abilities, choose principally
those li'igures having steps attached to them.
Tunes in l time, are those tbat bad D:lOcen
most fear) 85 they seldom hue any sleps pro
perlyadapted thereto. Slow music aiao tends
to expose bad Dancers. The most difficult
Fi.a.ures for indifferent Dancers to perform, nre
" Ri~ht nod Left," "Set and haIf Rightand
Left, • "cbain Figure six round," and II four
round," ,. swing witlt right hand round one
couple. then witb the left," "set contrary cor
ners," &c. &c. Therefore, when a Dance is
ca)led to be performed amongst indilferent
Dancers, 8uch ought to be avoided, to prevent
confusion. Double, and even treble Figur,es,
should be practised by tbe learner; but not
called, unless in companies of good Dancers.
In selecting the Figures for a Dance) it is not
advisable to take too many for one class, or of
those performed from one situation; but to take

• i
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80lme from each. and sive them as much varit'ty
as the lenst:h of the tune and the talent of the
'company will admit.

.
IN THB PERFORMANCe OF A COtJl\iTRY DA..'·C&'

The following particular'S will be necessary to be
attended to, in addition to tlte foregoing remark8
aod directions, to promote good order, and pre·
serve sociability and pleasant amusement, which
a Country Dance is so capable of affording to
those composing it. The persons who take upon
themselves the

CALLING OF THP. DANe:&,

Should possess the necessary requisite. for per·
forming the duty they may hue to execute, in
setting· the company an example, RDd directing
them (when required) in tbe performance of the
Dance. Such a Dance should be called, as they
tlaoroughl), understand, and are able to perform
with faciltty. When part of the com pan)· are
indifferent Dancers, tbe persons forming the
Dance should be selected and placed according
to their talent and knowledge of Dancing; tbe
best .couple8 at and near the top. th,,:t by their
performance the otber. may Lecome Instructed
m the Figure, previous to their having to lead
off, otherwise It frequently happens, that the
Dance is obliged to be changed.

CROWDING TO TUB TOP,

Is too freqnentl)· practised. and sbould be pre_
vented by tbose who6e province it may be to see
that due respect is paid to the person calling the
Dance; it being impouible to perform the
Figure. of the Dance with effect, or correctly,
"hen the couples stand too near to each other.
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SILENCE IN THE DANCE

Should invariably be observed; but it too fre·
quentIyoecun, that one halfofthe penoDII com·
posing the Dance are in con versation on 8ubjecb
generaUy unconneded with the Dance; their
attention so frequently required in the Dance,
not· only ther~by becomes diverted, but the
music, which is the guide for the Dancer, is
prevented from being distinctly heard.

ATTENTION TO THE FIGURE.

While the Fig\lfe is performil;lg, it is requi·
site for ever)" pU'SOD in the Dance to observe,
whether any of the Figures require their atten.
tiOD aDd assistance for the performanee of the
Figures. according t~ the number of couples it
may require; otherwise, for want of proper at·
tention, part of the music becomes 1084 and the
Rlusicand FjgurecanDot then be finishedtl?getber
witbout much bustl~, as the music must not wait
on the Dancen, but the DaRcen perform the
Figurel and steps as properly adapted thereto:

PROGRISSIVE MOVRMINTS,

When "lead down the middle, up agaio,"
"whole pousette," "Iwing with right l!ands
round one couple," &c. are performed, atteo.
tion to the music is "Ae<:8ssary, al tbe couples
mllst move up to the leading couple's place, as
they progressively move down, keep the proper
distanee between the couples, and (lVe the lead.
in~ couple room to perform the sueeeeding
Flgurel, or to comnlence the Dance apin. [See
,~ the progressive motion of a Country Dance."]

K3
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OF PERFORMING FIGURES WITH1N THEIR PRO
PER. COMPASS.

As three couples constitute a Country Dance,
as to number of persons, the Fj~ures are so
composed as to be kept within their distance of
standing. A great error, committed by many
persons, particularly to be avoided, is, that a
couple In "going down the middle," and" cast
off two couple," instead of confining theroselves
to the distance of three couple, frequently ex·
tend the Figures beyond six couples, and con
sequently interfere with the preceding couples.

FINISHING THE FJGURES IN THEIR PROPER
PLACES,

WhateverFigure is performed, should be finished
in its proper place before another is commenced;
the regularity of the Dance must otherwise be
completely destroyed. The progressive Figure
shoqld be finished in the centre; and those at
top, &c. that bring the Dancer back to the same
place, should finish in the straight line with the
a,ther couples, always observing to finish tbe
Figure with tbe last note of the music.

SINGLE AND DOuBLE FIGUR.ES,

Are terms used to express the quantity of Figure
required in a Country Dance; and these depend
invariably on· the respective air to which they are
danced. ,

A single Figure is the smaUest quantity of
lligure that can possibly be selected in one par·
tion (or, accordml?; to the usual terro, Set) 10
the tune; single Figures can only be performed
t? short -measure repeated, or to strains of long
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measure not repeated. To constitute "hat is
termed a DOUBL8 FlOUR!;, several Figures must
be placed together equal to twice the number or
quantity required for a lingle Figure; and the
masic, to admit of a double Figure, must be feoo

peated in long measure, or played t"ice straight
through j and in sbort measure, will require to
be played twice through ,"ith repeats, as may be
seen by the examples which are §iven under the
head of long and short measure.

• See the chapter 011. Country DIJlCc music.

•
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INTRODUCTION

'0

!(;IJe UJle of we ~ableJl.

IT has been endeavoured, in the following
pages, to arrange os methodically lUi possible an
tho various classes of OLD FJ~URE8 used in
Country Dancing, (except the irregular and un
systematical Figures, which will be found under

. tbeir respeetive heads, separately explained.
Distinct llsu are also given of the Figures can·
tained in each class, the arrangement of the
new Figures will be found under their proper
heads for the purpose of enabling the learner to
apply the ditrerent Figures to aU the different.
times and measures of all the various Country
Dance tunes. They will' be found 8rTanged
under separate heads, ac:eording to their respec
tive lengths, uses, proprieties, and situatioll, in
or from the situatlona in which they are per·
formed in the Dance, as a preparatory step to

. the study of the Table8. "hlch direct their for·
rnation mto Dances, that every possible a!JSist~

anee mill'ht be afforded to persons composing or
setting Figure8 to Country Dances.
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LONG FIGURES,
Performed at, or from the top, that end

where "they begin.
ALt, tbe Figures in this class derit'e t~eir

names from theIr comparative lengths with the
otber Figure" and the situ~tion8 from which
they are performed in. the Dance, which is from
or at the top of any minor Set, by any leading
couple, rSee the" plan ofa Country Dauu," ana
the article ".motion and pro~res!ionofa Country
Dance," aDd al$O the plate of tbe progressive
motion:J The new Figures of the lOa me leogth
will be tound classed together.

Each of these Figures in their pt!rformaoce
. to the musi-: will talie a strain of eIght batt, ·in

long mena.re, or a .train of four ban repeated,
in sbort illeasure Were the Figures in this
list to which" SSTTl!rlG" is attaclied, as (( set
and change sides," "set and half right and
left," &c. to be p!!rformed without the setting,
they would require but one half, or four bars of
the music, iortheir JH:rrormance, and would then
be constituted shott Figures. Hence arises the
impropriety (lfperformmg them without setting.
These Figures Dever ougbt, nor have they from
the earliest authorities been, divided in' auy
way, to be performed without the setting.(except
by penons totally una~uaiDted ~ith the System,
which is the lummum bonum of English Country
Dancing.) "Set and chang~ pla~l· and back

• It .. the.QIe with Je1"eral P~res perl'onaed (rom the
c:entril .... Jet COD~corDen .. Jetlb~aUOM .... Jet• •• •
three Ii'! yOUt placet." e. .The whole: of tht h&lf Figures,: "
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lAa, Fi(nre. pl'rl"or...~ _t orrrom the top.

again," which is termed U .Jet/mtlchange places;"
and "crou 01lU two couple," termed "crOll
0'Dff one couple," are tile only two long FigureR
in the System proper to be divided; and when
divided, are used as short progressive Fijure&
fSee the list of short progressiYe Figures;J and
ror "crou O'tler one couple," [the irregular
Figures. ]

By consulting the Tables, whic)l shew what
number and length of Fig_ures may be lIsed to
all the various iunes of different lengths, times,
and measures, the method of using all the long
Fi~ures contained in the Hst may be easily ac·
qUlred. They are as follow--

Cut off' two couple aud back lipiD.

set I..Dd cha.D(e .ides with secolld couple, let aDd back
apia.

BUill. &CrOQ with .etOud couple quite fOllad lLIld M.d.

Seland bud.. across half round, and back apia.

Whole Pigure at top, or round IeCODd c:ouple.

Hand. six half round and back again.

Hand••ix c:omplelely round

Set a~d change places with second couple I let and hack
, lIpm.

Chain Figure lix round.

as" half Pirre round the top." .. BalfFi{ure round the
botlom c:ouple," " balf Yipre 00 yoo.r 0.,0 .ide," &c.
thouc:b.•o caUed, uti. are io reality but half the 10Dr or
wbole Pipre of Inch names, yet, the, are always coo.·
.idered .. permaoeo.t a.nd ditli"ct JIi~reI of thern.aehet,
an,d Ilot 10 belonf to (al • put o( the Joo: or "'bole
li;ures. froOl ",blch the,! bOn:o'" jr namet, [.ee lhe

. aJ'hcJc:, .. whole Figures." "".
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LolI~ Fir"" perfonnell at Or fro.. u.e lop.

Hey OD your 0"0 awn.

Chace roulid t"o couple.

Cbee rouod the KCOlld cOllple and. badr. apia.

lad ouuidet. IIr,lead aero.,.

The top Ladyaod third Gentleman meet aud turn I the top
~tle~1lud third Lady meet and ton>. .

Set and half right aM left with aecood couple I Kt and
back again.

Promenade three couple.

Top couple lead: through tLe JeCood and third (ollplell.

Fittt aDd third couple' meet and xt in the ceotre, and re-
tum to pI-.

Cut gff two couplet, lead through the bottom up to tbe
top.

The top Wy.ell and mOTel dO"11 the middle, at the IIUllO
time the lop GeDtJemail ea".b oft" two couplc; thea thct
Lady cub up, aDd the GeJltlerom leU lAd 1eada up.

The three·Ladiet join hand., the three Gentlemen join
haDda, act and lead throu,h, aetaad baclc apiu. .

The tint ud 1CC00d Ladiet Cr1)IlI OT« aDd tetwith the fint
and teeond Gentlemeo; the om and aeeond Geatlemen.
crOJ. over ud set with the Laditl.

Swi., with right hands roood the aeeoad couple alId batk
aga.in.

The lint. Lady turD' the second Gentleman; the lint nell-
tleln~ tuna the teeoDd Lady. .

The fint couple cast·off', the third cauple Jet and lead up;
then tbe third couple cut ulf, &ad the tint coople act
and lead up to pla.cell.

Tbo top .Lady hands three r9U11d with third eollpJe; the
top GeotknIaD dOCll the--. .'

• • ••
J:l:and•.three rolled at top with .eeoriil LadYI haw three

ditto ",ith leCond Gentleman. '. ,
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Tbe ' ...t Lad, leda do.u tho leCon:d !3eotJemaa I the fint
GetltkmU Iead.doWD the IeCODd LU"

Baad. three round with MCoed Lad,. wbo puee. IlMu to
iler place I bud. three "itll Je((lH GeallelOllD. wbo
...- Illld~ to lIiI plaee.

TM 1m Lad, -u aDd lum. the third Gentle"lIIl the
Ii",t GeDtierDIII. meeb and tllm. the third Lady.

--
LONG FIGURES

Performed at. or from' the centre, ending
. . where they begin.

THUB Figures also take their namci from
their length and the situation ill which tbeyare
performed in the Dance, which is between tbe
top and bottom couple of any minor &t, and is
therefore called the centre.- The Figures in
tb.islist "ill be found to be more numerous than
the " umg FigureJ at top," as to those Figures
requiring a top and bollom couple (makinf,
altogether six persons) as .f srtJi7f8 .comerl, '
U turn comers," U sd contrar., cornerl," &c.
To which are added. all 8uch Figures performed
at top 88 req I.ire two couple, as "set nod change
sidea, set and back again," "set and half right
and left,>l &e.; which may likewise be performed
in the centre, by the leading couple, with either
the couple above, or the one below them, that
is, with either top or bottom couple; and, in·
deed, all those Figures requiring two couples in

•.11ie terai. .. t;Qlr..- or .. «fUn- ctll<pU," i. wldolD
meutioued but neo it re1&\a to the kadil1f c.oupte per.
fonniuCNlJ.Yague il1 tM enure or~ ""pie'. ~I
theD tIie: uHir¥ Cft9le an: termed the ceJdn. or cntrd
utqle.
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Lour; Fillll.rl:l performed at or from 'be centre.

or for tbeirperforinance, [See the list of Fi~ures,
and the Diagrams,] lIO' that this class of Figures
hu the advantage of doubling the number of aU
those Figures requiring only and performed with
two couples, besides those requiring the whole
three couples, or 'ninor Set. For the method
of applying aU those various Figures to all
the tuneB of different lengths and measures
adapted to Country Dancing, the student is re
ferred to the Tables, from which he will find it
easily attainable.

Swing cornen.

TU[D cornen.

Set eonlrary corners.

The Lady handl three round with the top coople. and Gen:-
t1emnll with the bottom. .

Hindi 'ix quite -rouud.

Lead through bottom and top.

Set three aeroll, .et three in your plaeel.

Who~e Figure round the bottom couple.

"Whole Figure round the top couple.

The ,Lady whole Figuret round the top. and Gentleman
r,;llllld the bottom.

The Lady whole Figure. round the bottom, and the Gen·
t1eman round the top" . -

Lead to the euuides, or lead aerOII.

Hands three round with the tbird Lady; hand. Vtrec roud
-with the third GenOeman.

-Hand, three rOIlDd. with the top
ronlld with tbe top Gentleman.

uul"j and hinds three. " . .



t
sei ud back. !

•
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,
Set and ha.lf ri;;.t and Idlwith top couple, tet and back. .\

apin. I

Set and hair right aDd left with bottom cogpte. let aDd '
back. apio. .. .:.

Hl.D.d, three rognd ~th tbe top Lady, ,..ho paueI under
to ber pl,Ce; band. three rouDcl. with the top Gentlemaa, ..
wbo paI~ nadeT to hi, place.

Lead tbrour;h top lUId bottom.

Round top and boUom.

Round bottom aod top.

The Lady turn, the, bottom ~Dtleman; the GentlelU3n •
turDS the bottom Lady. . i

Chace round the top couple and bad again.

Chau round the bottom couple Ind hICk.

Set .~d cba~ places with boUOm couple,
'piO.

Set lUld change plaeet with top couple, set and back again. ~:,'l
The Lady joins handl witb the bottom Lad,. crOll o't"er, '

,et, a.Pd tum the two GentleflleD, the GentlelllaD joilll
hand, with bottom Gentleman, let, and tum. .

The Lad, joins handl with the top Lad" crolS o't"er, and
tet between the Gentlemen I tbeir partners, (the Gentle<
DIU) do the lalne.

5ctand band. acrolS balf-round with bottom couple, set
Bnd back again. '

Set aod ha~llU:rDI'haIr rOl;lod, with top couple, tet, and .
~k..pUI. .'

Set ~ chnre lide. with bottom eonple, tet md bad
apUI.

Set and chance tides with lop couple, set and· back aria. ~

The-Lad, turns the top GenUemaa.; then the Gentleman A
• tUrD.ll the top Lad,. . . ..
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Loa, pr~rftl.l.n FiprlP:l bft:DD at or (rom tbewp.

Baud. three round ..ith the bottom Lady. who pas_
under to her place I haud_ three'ditto with Itottom Gen·
tIeman, diUo.

The Lad, tum. the bottom Gentleman; the Gentlc:maJi
turos the top Lad,.

•••
LONG PROGRESSIVE FIGURES

Begun at or from tlte top, and end a couple
lower than where tht!!J begin, in second
couple's place,
THESS derive their Dalne from the progres.

ai.ve movement towards the bottom of the Dance,
by bri~ing tbe top or leading couple iDto the
place of tbe second couple every time one of
these Figures iii performed in any minor Set;
and" whicn P11?gressive movement of the top or
leading couple brings the t1econd wuple into
the place of the -top couple, [See the plate, and
article, "progressive motion of a Country
Dance,"] Thus it will be seen, tbat every
Dance must bave at least ODe progressiYe Figure
to take each couple in regular succession to the
bottom of the Dance, to enable the couple placed
at tbe bottom gradually to "motlt' up" to the
top, and tben to perform the Dance in the same
manner as the couple that commenced it. "

One progressive Figure being sufficient for
tbe correct performance of Rny Country Dance,
no directions are given in the Tables for the in·
trodudion or more than one to each Dance, as
it very rarely occurs that more than one Figure
of tbis.description is llsed,"even in dcubkFigured
Dances; yet, for the further infC!rmation orthose

"persons who may be d",sirous to have a more
·extended knowledge of tbe practical uses of all
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the~ditrerent Figures, .n:d to shew tbat Dances
may be composed with two, and even three pro
gressive F1gures, an example or· two will be
given: the 6,nt to a tune of tlZJO drlu·n. re
pt!Gled, IDn" memurt!, as tbe Co/lt!ge Hornpipe:
to set it wilt/our long Figuru, nnd two of them
progreuiu, viz. "swing with right hands round
two couple," ":" " cross over two couple up to
.the top," ~ ,. whole pnuselte," ~ and" swing
cornen."!,:" The second to a tune of three
strains repeated,long measure, as "Morgiana;"
to set it with fh'e long Figures and two short,
·three qf them progreui~e (two lonf and one
short,) viz, U cross over two coufle,' ~"swing
·round t"o couple up to the top,' :':'" " the Lady
Bela and crosses between tbe second and tbird
Gentlemen; the Gentlemen the same between .
·the two Ladies, set and' turn," ~ "crou oyer
one couple up to the top, set and change places
with second couple," ~ U swing camen," I-l and

·le lead outsides."~ From the first examp)e, it
'will be seen, that although the Dance contains
but four Figures, two of them, viz' " swing ....ith
right hands round two couple," and" wbole
pousette," are progressive ones; and, for the.
sake of variety, the second eX$mple eontainll
-t.bree progressive Figures, where, instead of
using alllon~.progress,veFigures, one sbort one

·is introduced. These examples will shew, tbat
when a progressive Figure ball been performed
in a Dance containing more tban one prog~8sive
FiJuf'e, ,",orne other Figure must be found to
bring the perfonIler again to the top. (from

. • T"ough it nui.,. be aid, U1at after. prove-.ife PiCUre
hat been~onned, an, '.igure ~.ed to taie ~ Da.Deer
.~ek .pm to the top, .If, III reality, a prot;reUlYC Figure,
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whence aU progressive Figures must be taken)
before another progressive Figure can be used,
as it is inadmiluble to perform a progresSive
Fi!"ure from the centre round the third or bottom
cOJ/plt: in Dances containing more than one pro
gressive Figure; the last used mUlt be such an
one as will leave the performer in the centre, Or
make them the central couple, taking the vecond
couple's place; and therefore" swinS round two'
couple," " cast off two couple," Or" balf Figure
on your own side," should be avoided (their
uses will be found in the chapter on irregular
Figuresl as the)" will all leave the couple going
down tile Dance at the bottom of a minor Set,
which ill a couple too low, and a cou~le more
than should be gained, every time the Dance is
repeated.

The reader, witb. the aid of the two foregoin.s
examples, and an attentive perusal of the vari
ous classes, an acquaintance with the quantity
of Figure each tune will take to be acquired
fiom the chapter on Country Dance music, and
with a thorough knowledge of the Diagrams,
may compose a 'OlJn·dy of Dances containing
more than three progressi.ve Figures.

hill{ 'With right haad. rouod the lI«oDd couple. thea
.....itb k:fL

S,.ing with right band, top and centre.

Lead do'Wn the middle, up apia, and Itt to the top couple.

Whole pOIlJCUC'

1d tber are aC'fer to be to cOlUlidered, u the action fl'Olll
cealte ...lIa'Wed. It i.lIle lame "illl abort progrcsai'Q
filurCll.
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SHORT FIGURES

Performed at: .or from the tOPJ that begin
and:end in t.Ae same place.

THESE Figures, tbough but halftbe length of
the long Figures are performed from .the same
situation, yet, like them, they derive their name
from tbeir length and the situation from wbich
tbey are performed. As they require but halr
tbe quantity of music in their performance,
,'hicb is requisite for the performance, of long
Figures, aDd every strain of long measure acf.
mitting of either two short Figures, or one long
Fi;uTe, Dances may consequently be composed
wholly of tbese sbort Figures i' and may there.
fore be reDdered ver.y difficult and complex,
when composed" to tunes of several idrains with
double Figures.
" Before tbe learner is directed to tbe study of
the Tables,-it may be proper to give bim some
examples of Dances, composed wholly of short
Figures, wherein wHi be seen the increasing
difficulty, according 10 the length of tbe music
and number of Figures. The&e examples will
be given in sbort Figures performed in the
centre, na 'the Dlinces will consist of greater
variety when laken from different classes.

• '10 the compoliti&D of DaDtu. balf FiJUrf:I mlY be
u.Jed ",ith the ahort FiKuru; indeed. in polnt 0(. I~.
theJ Ire J!ao,t Fi~u,es, fmtare terroed .. half Figures," IllI
the,. contain io menue1'fe. bot the balf of a ""~. or "bat
i! ~rmed I 'll'hole Fil;u.re, awl bea,iQg their n~mtl, from"
whlcb the, hale orlglnaU," been talien: theIr UIleS Ire
"r,lllined ID the .. irregular Figure.... to which dlln they
be on:.
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Do" Firrdl perforaed at or (rom tile cmlre.

Notwitbstandin'" Danus may be wholly com
pOlled from tbe Tid of those Figures performed
at or from the top, or wholly from thOfe per
formed from tbe UnlrE', by adding one sbort
progressive Fjgure; but producing too much
sameness, robs Country Dancing of that variety
which renders it peculiarly pleasing,

Swing round Jour partner,

AlIllmllnde,

Right and Left.

Chain Pigure four round,

Hlodt four quite round witb'Ieeonti couple,

Lead throuV- IJecolld couple.

The firlt.nd second Lad)e, pau each other-', ti.tuations.

Chac.e fOUnd the lJe<:ood c.ouple.

Half "powtette or draw.

The LadJ pnd' three roulld "ith the RCood and third
Geatlemell , at the AlIletime theGeotleJla.n lIIith sew.d
&Ad tllird I.dief.

Foot cornert.

Hand. fouf haIf·round and back Ipin.

Retreat and adYlloc'e,

T,urn Jour p<trtnen,

The threo Gentlemen turn the three Ladier.

Handi four qui'lc rouod.

HaDdt four'balr'foUod lad back apin.

Tl:!e Jlrtt and ~nd !.ad)e, cro.. O"fef &ad turn the finl..nd
teCond GentleD:",:n.

Foot in the centre lIIith .ecolld couple.

Foot coroen with second c.ouple.
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Short Figurel performed in or from the centre.

SHORT FIGURES
Performed in or from the centre.

TIIE~E Figures dl(!rive their name from their,
bein~ performed in the centre of a minor 8.t,
that IS, between the top and bottom couples, in
the second couple's place: and being of the
5ame length as short Figures 'performed at or
from the top, take the same q.uantity of music
in their performance. This hst is much .more
numerous than the short Figures performed at
'top, as it not only contains nearly aU the Figures
given in that.li~t, but likewise all tbo3e Figul'es
that in theil" performance require top and bottom_
couples; as" lead through top," "lead thro!.:gh
bottom," " bands four round at boUom," " bands

,four round at top," &c. and nearly the whole
of those sbort Figures requiring two couples .
in their performance, a~ the centre couple can
perform them both with the top and bottom
couples, according to choice, or the directions
of the Figure, as may be ieeD by the different
lists and the Diagrams.

10 the first example of Dancell, composed
wholly of short Figurcs (which in tbe foregoing
article is mentioned to be given bere) will be
introduced only, Figures taken from the top and
added to them, a progressive Figure, which, as
before mentioned, every Dance must necessarily
have j thus, to a tune of two paris, long measure,
played straight through, single Figure, "handli
four round with· the second couple," .u aile·
mande," ":" "right and leA. with the secon~
couple," ,,:,," lead down the middle and up agai.n,
":" although t his Figure is set to a tune in long
measure) each strai~ of which takes two short
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Figures without dividing tbe music; )"et the
length and division of tbe~e Figures will be
better perceived anti understood wheD set to
tunes in short measure, where their lengths fIrc
shewn by the bar with a single dOlt thus." ":"
See the article "single Figures to short
measure." The same Daoce, with tbe divi
sions marked, will stand 8S follows: U hands
(our round," taking the fint strain tJms":",
U allemande," whicb is p,erfonned to a re~at o(
the same strain, tbu!!~ 'right and left,' to the
second strain once _ and U lelld do,v" the
middle and up," to' 1\ repeat of the BtcOnd
strain, thus. ~

Two more examples will be gi~ell, which with
the lists of the Figures, and- tbe use of (he
Tables, will nO'doubt afford every assistance to
the learner. The first is, 10 compose a Dance
.to a tune of three strains, short measure, each
strain repeated, 8S l( Prince Edward's Fancy;"
"s1'ing '''itb right hands," ~ "turo your
partner," ';." "chaiq. Figure four round,":-,
U right and left with the top couple,":7' "lead
Ihrough the bottom," ~ and I' half pousette
witb the top couple." ":" This Dance, it will be
seen, commeoces with 'n progressive Figure, aud
the remainder: of the Figures are taken from and
performed in the centre. In tbe second example
will be shewn the corn~sition of a Dance, con
sisting of eight sbort Figures to • tune of two
strains repellted, in long measure, as Fisber',

• The author hat not generally divided the .tiaios, hy
pbciog a lingle dot at the end of each stnaio in .hort
meuure; but has placed h,o at tbe end ofthe re~t. He
Iw; here plaeed them to shew !he leanlcr the dl"ilioD or
eod of each Figure more dillioeUy.

•
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Skrt J'ipru pufonned ill or liom tbe cClltre.
.

hornpipe; and, without marking the division or
lencrtb of each Figure, viz. U (be three lAdies
tur~ the three Gentlemen," H right and len
with the top couple," ":ot U cross over one couple,"
It half Figure round the bottom couple."~
U lead through the top," U allemande," "':'" U handa
three round with the top couple," and U turn
your partner." ~
Half pousette or draw with tho top couple.

Hanib four quite round "ith top couple.

Foot eorae,. with boltom couple.

Allema.ode.

Right an~ Left with the top couple

Right.and Left with the bottom coaple-'

Led through the ~UOI'Q.

Lead through the top.

Swing round Jour partner.

HaI( pouletle with bottom couple.

Cba.in Figure (ol1r round with holtOID couple.

Chin Figure (our round witb top couple.

nand. (ollr quite rouod with bottom couple.

Set coruert with top cuuple.

Chaee round the bottom couple.

Rol!-Dd·the top coople.

Rouoo the bottom couple.

Chace rouud top couple.

The. UDt.I'C and boftom Ladies turn lheir partner&.

The centre and bottom Gentlemen tum the Ladiell.
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Tut1l. Jour partner.

HaDel. .er• .., half rouDd aud back with boUoM eouple.

Hands urGQ, balf rolUld and baekllpin with to, C1\uple.

The centre and top Ladie. join handa. C'OSS o'er, and lum
thei r partneri. .

SHORT PROGRESSIVE FIGURES
'1'ltat begin from the top and end a couple

~ lower. .
, . .These, like the long progressive Figures, .de-

rive their name from their progressive motion
, towatds"the bottom ofthe Dance, bylt'aving the
: coople $'oing down the Dance each time the
. Figure 18 repeated in the'!ecoDd eouple's place,
I they are much less numerOU!l tllaD the long
! one~ as tbey can only be performed with one or
f more short Figures, and are therefore not so
, much used. There ore two more short pro
l grelSive Figurel!, which cannot be used in rhe
~ :rabIes; but may be found amongst the" irre·

gular Figures."

Lead down the mid;:!le and up .gaill.

Swillg louud one couple.

Set aDd ·c;bnge plac;es with .eeond couple,

CliJt off' one wuple.

• Fer a proper elodtbtiou of progrcni,e Fi(UlU, the
reader i. merred to the article treatitlJ on "10D« pro
gresti,e FiIl:UIU," .nd .. the progJUSlfe motioll of a
Uance," The lI:Ime IUClI alld rutrieliollS aTe appllc:able to
tIIc mort aDd 1000g prOlf'"lin FigureJ iD proportion 10
thtir lengths. .



-EXPLANATION OF THE T~BLES. _
In tbe ab.,..e and following Tablu, the perprndlnlar lines

ellclos~ the dijf'er~nt ellUSel of Figures, and the bOriZolot!1llioei
Ihe dlft'ert1lt Daneu, flO that between every two lilIu a,whole '
DaDce il eontaioed.

FOll EX"')IPL_The first Dllllee under th", 1m", " with thre'"
FJgnrCl, Olll"J~D' and two short,'" tbe fint Fi&lIre (I) to be tUCD

-

TABLES,
For Setting Fig-ure, to 1'!tM, rif .U Ike differe,,' nme, 41U

Mt:lUure. adapled to Elfglilh CDJ4rdry Dsru;u.r.
-

7b 3d. single Figur~8 fo tunes of two ,trains, long
or short measure.·

• ~~ ~~ , - "bort tlb<>.-., i -Vip.... )'1.,._

" 1'1,0'''' FifO.....
.~ tol'. in centre .' attop In centre ~l..., ..., • • ,.., ...

"~bee!n .nd be~i""Dd "" be,l" and be&'ln ""d ;-i:
en.lln .'HI In ., en,l ill end I" ..

the ..m" Ibe ""me ·" Ibe .....,e tlte "me j.~
1'1..... place.

j-,
pillce. pillee• •

Wilhlle9 rong,Ftpre,.

I!'iM 1 I • I IDance.
Second I • 1
Dance.

I,
Wilh 'Itf'et: Fi§lJt't., OM long 4nd Ift/o 'hort.

1 I I • 3
1 I 3 •

I. ., I
3 , 1 •
3 • 1

• To all tUlle. In shotl measure, the strains are alw"y,upeated,
",hich 'nake lilt'" ~u,,1 to tunet of the .arne n"P'!be. of. strains
ill IlInl; ",,,Qate 'pluyed .Imi,;"t tbroDSh I thul a IIIDe of two
strains ill long me...ure played otrailht throulh, wilbllDt a rt'.

~al, a. " Rieher', Hornpil'''''' " Speed tile pIOIll;b," &1:. will
take the r.am~ Figu~ UI Il. lun~ in short m~a$o",. each part r~_

peakd, 8.$" Th~ RUSlIllUl Dane~,"~' D~l Cam'l Hornpipe;' &e.
To double Figu"'1 th~ tllUrs In long U1eB$Ilre are alw:>.y~ rro.
-,eatrd, and the tunel in sbort [Dellllure are playd twiee, !hrOIlc:b
"lth repeats.



.... Loilt • ,""K \""" ~!
Plpru Pigua

~! r:r.:'"" '......at top, .... r..._ .t • top, , I" tile o..tre,...., ,." ,.... , ....,
becl. and beel...ad ~ bell"ln ""d belhl "ad ='"•••", in ~.d I.. '" ~ .. oDA\l" ,.
tb....",e. tile "'me 3-ti .... M_ the .....e ••'lila.o... Vi..... ....... .... , ••

TP .a lhem ",;UajrJur .1wrlF~.

I l' • •
I 1 • 4 I •

1 I •• •
I ~L' " 1 '

, ,

.... '

f.,
i
~

I
~'

"
f
I
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I
•,
r

l'l.lm any of the lilt uDder which It is Il'llU'ke<l, .. long Fil"~

~rform"" at tor. that bring you LO your places." second F gore
{2) 'to be taken rom" short Figu~es JH'rfopned at top ihal: b'iDA:
you to your places;" tile last f'j;url': (S) to be taken from the
lin" olIorl pnlgr<!ss.in Jo'igur<!s:' -

E;lCplnnation of the lalt Daace under th.., tid<!j .. Wilh titre..,
Flgurel, OD.. loor and two slfort," the lint l'irure is 10 be taken
froRl the list, .. Illort progressive Ficuru;" tbe secOod FiQlre
from" short Figures performetl fromtbe tenlre;" tlte thirdftolll
"loll( Figuru performed frolll tbe cenlRI" and 10 tbrougb all
the Tables. Tile .'is:ures are to be used in lIle ,uecession ill
.. bicb thty aN: numbeRd, I, j,.s. &c, For IltsT.lJ'CE. tlte lalt
Dance uoder lite title, .. wllh rour shon Figures," t.lle lint
Fig.....' (I) islrer<: taken from the last class, "Ihurl pro,ressiYc
FiJ;urn." 2,8, ,nd 4, from" short Fi(ure~ performed in the
p:ntl'e.". It ""ill be lICen by the nample' I ha'fe ,i'fell, that by
thiuyltem, Ilot-o.olyall th" Yariety the dassel or Fi(ure. ar~

tapable of Is pr....ented at .me 1'lew, b"t the direreDt Fi(ure~ III
~...It cia51' may be v,,-ried. witb ~h olherlo a Vl!ry...~at extent;
for e:s:aollllle,.the lint Dance on tbe li51, <. witbt.o long Figllretl,"
tbe lirst trom " whole Figures performed al top,.lbat briD( yOll
to your plnce.," for thi~ OIle Figure t!leR il tbe choice of t,bat
wbole list, the second from "'on$ proj;l"<!lilfe Flpres ," here I.iI
apill tbe choic<! of tbal whole hit, b;r Which It h efi~nt, tltat,
to Dauces of three or fuur itra,iDI, Flgurl!l ma;,- b~ tet almost
jDDum<!rable. . ,.

L
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"
, • ,...,

~ I'
.... .... '

U
,

~
1'1'.... y..-

,*_tre, rl III _ lOp,:
a.~~,_. _. 'M'beciIo .... _..... ... ........ becbI···..... -.j" -. u.l. ...,. ]:-- ue ...e II -.- --.....' .......e . ,lace. ,......... .'

,

To Jet tingle FigweJ to la,," oj tAne ","aim,long or
,
,

tMrt meci$u.Te, and 'ann (>J two alrainiaJUl diJ cuptt, ,

ItJng nu4nlre.

"
To'" them milA 'Aree 10'" Fipre,.

1 •

\ ,.'. bE
I

F1 I
I

,.ul tAnc eilA f.tu' FipTu, ,•• lI'q IUU l •• ,~.

1 • • ,
1 • • ,
1 I I • I ,.
1 • , , •, • 1 34,

4' 1 .,
• 3 1 •" ,. 1 •
3' I • , 1

To,et IlJem .Uh fille FiIIU'~', olle 1~ 11M JOll.r dorl.

, 1 I •• 4 , •
,I ., • 4

, 1 • •• ,
1 I 3 4 • · '

1 • '1 8 4 b·

,
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, ..' .-....

.~ \' ,- .- '

U-- I" "lOt... !~ ..~....... -~ ,
..I I<>p. aI • tor• 1"!1>I en_•
_dt"t ..., . Ib.t ~.,

belift&.D~ be.l..."d ..,. berl.. ud beJ!,. "lid
.0Id I" udl,;" J" en<ll.. ....<11.. j:... ' tll~~ .; ...~. u...IIIC-;1= ,., ,lac•. place. .', 1 '34 I

- , 1 • , 4-, 1 • .., 1 • 4 I ",, 1 • I , I 4, , I I 4 ; I •, 1 I , 4 •, • , 4 I 1, • 4 • I 1

~ ut ti#al.-il"'.i.# .~, F~.

- 1 234.5 •,
1 • , 4 • •- ·1. ~ 3 , . 4,

1 • 4' • -,
,

1 34.5 5 - ~:

I ~34:;5 •
-

To ul double Til!:""" to "URn of three ttraim, ~
or ahorl mtasurt, lind tunu of bDo strai"", and
oopo, long me4.mre.

,

. 7Y Ie' tJant .itJf ilz hi"""'P'n.
---- --

1 t34~ I • I -
It34 • , - I.. , •• 4

1 • 4 , • , , , ..
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'_.' ..

,
• 3
3' '.,
., I

,

"

7

J 7,

7
7
7 I
OJ
•.'
,
•
3

3'.••
'J. _ .

o I

, ,

•
3 •

3

7

, , 7,

.6 'f
, 0,

07.,
•

5 ,
, 7
, 0.,
3 •

'7
I 0

I , ', '

I,
,

L

•,

•
3
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- - ,- - '.. .. ' "

- '- I, ..... I ..... j'...~
I~=,IU

....... r_...... at 1M "'p, la t.e ontre, ij.... 0.. \ 0" .... i.beslDud bell" and belhl ....d .....ll••d
.... 1.. • Min 1_ _.. n. I • ••....::.e ..........0;- .; •.- ...._. ..

~., ~. , .- ,
1 5" • • 3

,, 4 56 7 • I 3 -,
1 4567 I 3 •

4567 I .3 - ,
~ 5 67 I 34
1~367 " • 5,

'! 347 , I 5 • -,
1345 " I ., ,

,

-34!i6 7 , • .. - •
345 I •7 • ,• -
34 • 1 I 5 I I • I
3 501 • , 1 •

, - .4567 3 ,•
34Hl7 1 I •
34567 • ,

To HI tkm rtdlllri{htFiprel, JOin' lnJllIJI4 ftntr lhorl.
•

J '! 3 4 5" 8
1 1 3 4 5 • 8 1

I
,

1134 5 7 8 •
li84 -678 5
1456

, .3 8 1,

1 '1 5 6 I I 3. 8 7
-1 ~! 6 • 5 8 7
. 1 2 3 , 8 • 5 " I

,,., 8 .5. , 1-
.1.'13 • • 5

7 •
,

.. •
:11'13. "~' 8 , . 4:6' 7, •,

, - , -
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·

• •0' ,~_ • ..· • ....I~ Ii
.... ..,-

U
~..ti

.~:cr:;.. ....-. ~ .... Iooc.ave, Ii
.111....._.

~ - dliu ... ... ....'Wch··· _... _... -beck'": ..... ..... -. ... .. ... .. J.:'"-- -- !~ -- --., . 0- ..... ..... .~

; 123: •• I 4 07 ,
, P! 3: 0 • 7 • ,
; Hl3: 4 S 6 7 8
; 1 t 3: • , , 7 4

1" · , , 7 8 4
'1"0:7 • 2.4 ,
; 147 • t 3: 5 G
; 1 4 5 • t 3: G 7-, , . • 7 3: 4"5 G .
, ,. 7 • I • 4 • ,.

•
•
l' 7. I '4 0 •, . • I , .4 07. .
r. 0 0 .4 I 7 •,.• 5. •• o 7 4
r • . 5O • 7 • 4
T"1 7 • • o , I 4 ·,. 4 • 5fi78
,~ ! · 8 • 4567
1 • • • 4578

· 1 • 78 1 4,56 ,,. o • 47' •
"·1·'~. ,. • 4 , 7 ,

·
1 • I • 1 7 I t 3 4 5 .

I 4 • . . 7
"-i~~

.

I 4 • 5 • , •.
, 4 . 7 •. I iT'" I

.., ",. "u'1 8 0 3451 ·
•

I '(17,-8
.. .

'2 3: 4- I .. 5
.. . .

•
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,

,

••••

3·,
•,

._1.~Ln.1 ~!
1Nc",:U I!Z
-- t.
-- J"p11Oe*. .", . .,.

7 8
• 7
4 ,

56
• 7
7 8

5678
4 !i 6 7

4 .5 7 8
347 8 .
34 (I 7

I 3 4 .:5 (I

34'
37 8
367
35 •

5 6 7 8
4 5 6 7
4578
3-467
3 4 6 '6

.-
i'~::'.. _.--..0._......·,.,
••
• 3••••

,

1
1
1
1
1
1 ! ~ 4 1;

1 ! 3 7 8

11!.35G
8 I! oS 4,

8 19.451

4 I
•
4

.:::'- ~ I;! I
• t "'Po .. _tn. t.,.u... u.t f",

belm .... bq1........
••,. I. ad iJl, ~.
tN_ u.. __ 3:

plan. ,u.c.. I

I . (I 7 8

. 1 7 8
J , 6
1 5 8
1 6 7 8
I· 4 7 8
1 4.:5 B

1 4 .5 (I I
1 3 4 '!

• 135 1'!
1 3 (I '!
t .5 6 '!

1 .5 5 !
J 1 8 '!
I 6 1 8
1 4- S 6
I 4 5·S I
I 418·,.

.88·, .
• , 8
.78
.78
.56

. .4.7 8
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Short.j Short' l"' '. ,
~.. • J,(,llr

,

, Fi¥u..... F,l!"......
.,

Fi u~". Fil"r". ..
at'to.p, in (a"lre, H at ,f.", top, I.. the cell.tr.. , U

Ihat ,.., tIlnt that
baclnand bqln 10..01 ..... b~ill ."4 be,lll. .,,01

alUllo elUll.. -. ..n~lll andl" ,.
.the ...",e tha "'me jl th~ "me the ....... "1,la"". 1:'aee. pIne... plnea. iI";;

'47 8 1 'l 5 6,., 8 1 ~ 6 7

•78 I 5 I 1 2 3 4 I,. I 8 rn 1<tS41 t:=.. 8
,

1 'l 5 6

,'. I 8 I 7 124 5, 7 8 '. 1 2 S 4
7 8 6 124 5 I

,
, ,

5078 I 1 2 ~ I 4 ,
.1$ 4:5 6 1 • 8 7

, '4 , I • 1 2 7 8.. ' 8 1 2 7 • ,
, 4 • " I 2 I 7, 8 I
, 4 I 8 , I I 2 • 7 ,
84 ·.7' 8 1 2 • 5 ,

15678 " 4 2
,

1 ,
S (\ 7 8 1 4 , '2

3·478 I 1 5 • 2

I~:~:U
1 I • 7 fI\ 78

16678 1 I 284 I
3678 I 24 , 1

,

84781 ., . I

13458 , •• 7 I
. 1345 (\ 278 I

,To teC: tMm tIl'il.l& niM FfgmN, three long and lfiz ,1l~r';
,

1231 n 43 • a 'l I~
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,

.... LollI' I . &IIoTt '~rt i!....... a"!.:.~. U"p- ...-
at..." ., ......" ;. u.e caire,.... .... ~. ~. U_u.. ",.&aiI . _... _...
"'a .... i. j" ...U .... i11 <"..._~

~, ..- ~ Ute .... ",r,- j~pl..... lac•. lac"" lac",. •U. 4 5 15 7 , 8,.. '50 80 I 1,.. , . 18' •... , 15 7 8 g ,,.. I 5678°1 4

'26 34678 I ,.., .134568 1 I ,,. , 345078,,. , 3-4,~ 15 '1 8
"1 ~ , ! 4 5 6 8 1

1 • 1 ! 4 5 0 8 •,. • ., , 18 •
1 • 1 S4, 8 • •,. • I .. 67l:S9,. 1 I ." • 8 • •,. • ., 67 8 ,,. I • • 5 0 7 8 I ,,

1 • 1 • .5 (i S g ,
1 • , 3 6189 4
1 • • I 40567Sg,. • 145678 •
1 • 1 456-89 3,. • !4678g '., 41 !3515S '. ,

161 I !3458 I • ,

, 41 ! 3 5 15 • 8,. • ! " 4 5 8 1, , • .3 • 1 8 .·S..
,

,
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1
I

,
I

~I .... ! i I .- ..... J
y~- ....- Fi~ ;j ,

at top, ill ~r.'"" r• at, ... "'P, I. til.. c.e"""" U.... 'bat ~. .... ,
~;..." kpn .nd • < l>fos'" uol Mel" a"d i'lncl I .. .."dl" '0 -",,<I In ."d III. H,"'" "m.. tl>. A"'~ H tbe ..... 1lo..~ _maplac•• ),Ia-u. ,l.ce. · Iac:". •

1 • 7 .3 ••• . •.
1 • .3 IS 1 8 9•1 • 7 '1 8 .5 IS •• •

1 • . 7 ~ 3 4 .5 ••
1 • • '1345151

1 • • 1't:J4567
1 8 0 123456 7

1 , 0 '! :5 4 .5 7 •
1 • • .2 34 .5 • 7••
1 . 7 • 2345 ... ·
1

• 7 .34 I •• ~ •
• 1 •, • , 4 7 • I •

1 8 • . '1 3 4 •. 7 I •
1 5 4 ., 67 •• 1
1 7 I 4 · • 3 I 50"811
1 • 4 · • 3 .5 6 7 8
1 6 0 -. 3 5 • 7 4
1

• 7 .3 5 8 • 4
1 •• .3 >-7 • •
1 • , • I .7. 0 3

.1 4 • • .5 6 7 8 ,
1 4 7. • I •• .9 ,
1 -. 7 • 4 .5 8 II ,

.
1 , • . • 46 IS 7. 3• • , • 4HI789

.. 'J .
.1 • • 134561il •
.1

t
5 • t346 7 89 ,

1 7 '. W P 45~ 891
.. .".-. • , • .... , .. •• _a _

"
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".' ," '-'-- _.. _,.... -- .. . , . , ,

-LoWS"
FI,:iirJ

,. . I Shot't 1 Sbo.t' !'-~ H r:t:ri'. . P1tll_
at to,. [II tentre, .fin tul'. lri tb..·~tre. ~.-, that ... ..,

~beef.a"a berh••nd = "I"il> .nd besin lind
enol In end III -, ..nol ill, ..nd in h...~ the .allle • • tbeoame til.........J' .-place, plate. I"ee. II..:.. , 0-

1 I 4 , I I 1 3 (; ?,s 9 I •
1 I 47 I I' !~56~91 •

I 4.
,

T 135678)21
1 , 7 I 34589) •I , , 3·4fJ.18 1 •,

I 8 , I I 134561~, 1

, I ·, I 1 I 145 6189.
,

I ·, 1 I 346'789 1

• 7
• 1 " ,

1 ~ 4 56·8'9·, 1 1345678· , " '1 1236189
4 7 1 '!35.689
4 " 1 1235 678
, 7 1 234589, , 1 23457lS
8 , 1 234567

7 8 I • I U34-56 I,. , [12515781 I .

" I I 9 l'l4578 t 1-
381 • 1 'l4!'l67,, I , U3478
, 8 9 t'l346.7

8 • '7 1':t3456,

78 9 I. . I't34-5 ,
567 I 1 '1 3 4 9 •
, 6 7 ,'1 2 3 4 8 •

36 7 I Il'~45!
, 8

3 47 1 I I," " I
, I:::I:

,
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,

'.
. _. ·.. ....;, -I' "'" .- HPlCOl-_ ,FI,,,,,,,. .. Ii 1'1..~1'fl --."Ult'. moe.,,. ~.; Utolp ill fe,;trtI

"_t 1M! .... ....
Joeroo." ""'ie... ...... ......... ......... .. .

,.dla "iii ... .... ..... Itt.M M.... ~~,-' H ~,"'1II1
t ...._,1_. I.,..,. 11..:1. plaCIt.

.

34 51 1'14 1 1 • 8

•• 7 1 ! 45 8 •
.4 7 1 1 '1.50 8 • I

• 7 • l ! S 4 ••
7 •• 1 '1 3 4 • ,

I 8 • • I! 3 4 6 7
7'. J •• .. I 4

. • • 7 I •• 8 • 4

.5 8 " I •• .7 4
.

.
'f!, (I $I I •• 7 8 I 4
4. • 1 • (178$1

4. • 1 • 51518
4.7 • 1 • 5 G 8 $I I
6. • 1 • 4578
67· • I • 4 5 8 V I

, .8. I • I • 4 S G 7 I
, 6 7 I • 48.9 I •
78' . I • 4 •• •, , . I • 478 •
, 8 • I J • I 467 •

H' I • 7 •• •
• 4

, .. 1 • G 7 8 $I,

• 4 • . . J • "678 •
• 4 7 · I I • ••• •• , 4 )' ! I II 7 8 $I I• 7 4 1 • .5 6 8 $I I• • 4 J • .5 (I 7 8

• 6 7 1 • ••• 4
.
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~., "- , . Sbort . \ Sl>crrt \'.Fit"..... FI~urn

}~
PI 1ft' J'lpreo -:.

at tIlp, 111 ~elltre at :re "'p, . 1-. tile eelUre. 'd..., -, . tb.t tbt
bUi"."d bqill ....d ... '!>e&"in .n4 be~j.....01

nd I.. elld In

J.~
e..d i.. e ..d In .\;"

Ibe,oame tile ame U1e ...."'e . tile ...",e ;;~ .-
"I.".,. "I.c., "tlO.ce. pI..,.,., I , 9 I ! • I , 6 7 I •, I 6 9 1 • 5 7 8 •

780 1 3 4 5 6 •
567 1 3 4 8 9 •
560 I 1 I 3:4781'1
5 • 0 I 1 I 3467 f"T'"
, • 5 1 6 7 8 9 I •
, • 7 1 5 6 8 9 •

P'°L! 1 I 5 It 7 8 l2--
1
367 H 1 I 4589L!-

I , 6 0 I 1 I 4578L.!-

I ' 8 9 II 1 14567t:!::=

1789 0 1'134561
15671' 1 234 89 1

I 3 4 5 26789 1

'! 34 7 _ 25689 1

• 1"9 0 125678~

i l'145 89 1 13 6 7 ,

I I , 6 9 245 7 B 1
I 3 8 9 '14567 1

f 1
569 0 123478t±

I .5 8 9 123467 1

:ll1' let Ilwm wiUl. 1m Fi€UT~. ''''0 to,,€ atul eiKlIl611tirt.
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1'2345671 • 10 I 8
1~34!i61 8 0 10 I 7
1 '2"4 5 I 7 8 9 10 I 6

I It"4I078010~

I 1'13 567891~

I I '1 4 567891 ~

I 345()78~~
I '134567891 .\

•

To'd doubk Figur!1 10 IU1te$ of!f)UT .train•.•

TD ,e' lImn ..WI tiK'" ltmK Figure,.

1'-34561 1
,

W I C.
1-t 3450) • I 7 I I • . '-. .. ,
.• Thew daJlcel~or.. utrn..diDU1lu,...; .... cu_
k'quutly nry w:'dolD aUN, ] line tllndore ,,,,~ c.lya
{.i"-!,I~pl~.ialt~~b t-c•• lJ "an ~i,,:ea,-'-l",boad~;

• bOl.Jl.icll.:.i;tJl.ialt. ....ou d .......c llo«D Ohm,. IDpt'r1l00l.-

. •

•
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~ ~ · ~.

"".. ~: In SflorJ ~ -IFleur". Pit"'" ..Ill".... "'"urel' ,
at tov. Ia.uatre, at u.e Wp, i" t"e.,..t..., ~!-, -, _. t_t . ~

~aM _... I;: betri· ••• _bq.ru"', =i'<~,. . ..d I.: to""" ead .11 t:oo
tl!,. ..."',. tbe ....." I J·I t."·.me t" .....e j~

lliee, la.,.. ; laee. ,1..,.. . ...
1234.5 7,8. ' • , ~

123:f' .6 7. a . , • I
1 PI fin7S I 4

1 • 454781 ~

1 13450181 • I L
I I I I2~N56781

To ",'INM eU11drteF~••~ltlflK.,,~ hill' ditr"

1't34667 I I 8 I I •
1~4567 • • 8.~• ~

-1.23456 7 8.
1 '134515 • 8 I 7
1'134515 ·1 7 8 I
l't3456 • 8
1'!3458 I • • 7

~

1'1346 • 8 I • 7
12345 8 • • I 7
1~345 • • • 7 8 I
1'1345 7 I • 8 , I
1'2345 •• I 1 I ? I ••
1'13478 .' 1 0 l' • ~·
1 ~·3,4-7 ~ I 8 , • ~

~ ..
·,1-'134 8 .' 7 , • .. .- ~ . .. ..
12:1 4 7 8 9 I • . '... h ..
1'134 • 7

, 8 .•

J'!~4 •• , 7 8 ..
.1_234 ~8 , .,. 6 7 .. : :' '"

'I ~n4 7 8 9,. .. ~ . t~ .. ",~;" .. :5:'..' , . " . ....... '., .

I,
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.

'-' P~. 't' ..~ s.....t I'Yipra • I P!xu,,,,, Fit-e,eo i~-
at to,.. h. te~_. .t! I

at the tol' • I~ toke centre. tl.., .", ~" tbU
berl_ ud be;-In and bqln ...01 berl" .... ....
••'1. J ndin ,. ""<1 I. ,.ad I.. k.

tN.-me tHaame .s~ . u.,.,....e tIM! .....e ",,"
1'1..,,,,. lau. .",.. late. • •

liS678/ • • 4 5
I'1J67 • 8 4 5 . I
1 2-36 8 • 7 4 5
12 3 '7 8 9 6 4 5.., 6 7 89 4 5.., 507 4. 8 9
12 3 50. 4 , 78
1>3 58. 4 I , • 7
123 78. 4 , ~

.. 3 6780 , 4
12.5678 , , 4

12567 • 8 3 4
)'156 8 • I 7 I ' 3 4
12; 78 9 • 3 4 I,. 6780 , 3 4.. 50.78g 8 4
I • 4: /) 67 3 8 •.

I • 4560 , I 7 8
I • 4589 3 , • 7
l'2 4789 3 I , 0 I,. 6789 3 . 4 5 •

I
1.·2 56789 I 4 3

145678 ,
• .3

. 14567 • 8
• 3

145(1 8 • 7
• 3

145(78 9 1 • I • 3
14 78. ,

• 3
.

.' 1- S67811 4 , 8 •

. •
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f=
I
L
I

• 9
7 •

• 7,.· ,,.
••''1 "

••
7 •

• 7
,. I

I .,
1 ' •

•

8 .....1
. FjCIl~1

at ,be toIl •
thl

bel:1a ...
ell' I •

ClIo. _ ••
plKO!.

La. t..Ia~.l .
F1tlU'eI FiJl:,m" t £
at 101', In cealr", ~

•b.t ~t tJf
....;.- .... ~i.&... ""_

e.a4 I. IOIld In oa"••tk__ Ik_me ~"'iiipi...... ""1'#. -'l

1. 456189
1 H0789
1 :i4567 '!
1 34.s69!
1 13~5891 '!

1 1347.91' I
1 1~6789 2

, 1 56789 '1
34567~ I g 1 '!
34567 9 8 I'!

34 S6 I 8 9 l----.!.J_--li-ii-'--i
'45j-1891"51 It I
346189.5 12

3 561804 1'1
~5n8g 3 1 '!

. :; Dl57Sil 1 .

--\

'!34.5671---.!_J
'l34569fll
1.,.••91 1 I
1'1347891 1 I-
1".7891 1 .
'1,s67S91 1 I
45G7891 1

1""7.91-
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F~
Long I.: ~lIbort S\l<>rt

iiFIlJg...,. I ~! Flece. Filg·...
al top. In eenlre. _ al t tol>. Jil tt1e eentre,

r~thai tb&t .. -, ,..,
bqlnaod begl" ..nd ....'Z belJl" ."d beJin and '"end In .,,,dln ~ .. end I" end In •

,~tlt;,.amfl t.e ..me 3:.~ - the ..me I the ..",e ,--
laee. "hoee. pho.ee. plaee. ••

12345151 - 7 I '10 9
123456 I 8 9 10 l2..
1'134581 1 16 7 \ 10 1 9
1 '134"51 I 10 I 6 7 8 § I
U345 10 I .7 8 9
U345J 10 67 9 8
12345l 10 I I 6 8 9 I 7
,1'13451 8 6 I 910 -17
1 '1:34 5 I 6 1 7 8 II 10

123451 I 8 67 I 9 10 I
123491 IJOJ 567 R 1 I
1'13471 I 10 5 6 8 9 I
U347 10 I •• I 9 8
12347 8 I • 6 9 10,

1 '1 3 4 8 5 I 67 9 10 -

1'1:31 5 6 W I 7 8 9 10 L
1<-'1 6 7 , !--,--l I 59 10

~1 • 31 7 R 6 I 4 5 I 910
1 • • 7 8 5 - 3 4 9lD
1 • 4 5 • I 3 78 9 10
1 • 1789101 I I 456 I 3
1 5t1781 4 I .3 1 910

345678 '1: 9 10 1
12'3456 1 789 1O
1678910 1 '1 3. 4 5

To ,eI '-'!em llIith eleven FiruTt8, fitJC (IJng4nd lIZ shQrt.

- ·123451 LJ67.91 iI I~

- - -
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U 10\,. ",tentre
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• '0.,11, &nol '0..10 uol ." ,ncl."d 10 lila ....... plaee• ... ""d 10 111.... '''.1'1.'•. ."l'... . -.... ,.. n i! ~

'~ ..... n ....m. . =lftr.e. ,I~•. .- ~

1 '1 S 4 I , I , 1 8 • ltJ"1l
~

l' \ 4' I
, I , 1 • • 10 II 0

• I
, 1 8 , 10 II =

~
.1 ". :.s\5~1 1

. • 1 8 • 10 Il ~
~

567Rg I , 4 10,; • ~

789 JO it • 8 4
~

1

I
~

;i4H11 • • 8 0, 10 II 1 ..
~

S456 1 I • I • , 10 II .~

~

• TIt nl/llene Itlltll t",ell!' FllfWrt. !.'Nr un: and tight .1lorl. ..
1234 I I I 5 • 1 8 • 10 Il

I" I
c,.
~

,1
1
'1.,/ I : 1'1 I

/
4 5 • 1 • , 10 Il .

• 'U}j , • 4 , , 1 .8 .Il ,.
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'LIST

THE·NEW FIGURE~,. .
With their Uses,

DOUBLE LONG FIGURES, PER
FORMED AT TOP,

Requiring in their performance a Stram
of long Measure repeated. :

~r.ea qU4l to, and to be 1U<ld tM aame aa the tA~e

'Ladies lead round tAe three Gentlemen, and the tkret'
.Gentkmt'1& lead f'imnd tJU tltru Ladiea.

ThesDake.
RD pauallt.

. Half Figure on all sides.
The Labyrinth.
Tho March.
Through the b~tlom an'" bair Fignre contrary .iiles.

DOUBLE LONG FIGURES, PER
FORMED IN THE CENTRE,

That require in their p('r!ormance a Strain
of tonK Measure 'repeated, arzd may l!,e
used in lieu of long Figures in the centre.

Round the corqer•.
Pus round, and set on all ,idea.

o :J
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LONG FIGURES AT, OR FROM
THE TOP.

FigurNJ equal w, and to be used the same
QS the old long Figures performed at top.
that bring you to !J0UT places.

The Lud)' lead' up. and. the Gentleman lead. down.

The top couple cast ofl', and. the bottom couple let and lead
up. &c. .

Through the second, allO round the bottom couple.

Throllgb the bottOOl, and round the Jec:ond eouple.·

EMi~ the -eeo!ld, alld roulld the third couple to places.

T1lroUCh the bottom. hair Ficure and bai:k OQuide.

LONG FIGURES IN THE CENTRE.
• •

,,

CrOl, corners.

Round top :lnd boltom ('ouple.

Figures equal to. and to be 'U8ed '.he same
•QS the old long Figures performed in the ,I,

centre.

i
i

ni GeatJcmCIl mOfe l"Ou:nd the Ladiet, and the~
round the Gcotlemcil.

Lnd throup botlom and top.

Whole Fi;u:e CODlnry coroen.

Ritbt anrlet top IIlti ~oro.

Tbroup the boU.m, an" rouad the top contrary aide;..

The dOQble triutle.
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LONG PROGRESSIVE FIGURES.

Figawes equal to, and to be u8ed the same
as the old Umg progressive Figures.

Round the boU~rn, and thrOlJ(b the U11ll'e.

Round the teCond couple.

Croll oyer. half Figure with the ICCOM couple.
Round the thin!, anelead through the aecond couple.

t'beMau.
Eocircle ~e IeCOH, rolod the third coupIe,lUI. atop in the

eeotte.
The IAdJ pastel rollod the leeoad ceuple. and the Gentle·

maD rouod the "oUom couple; .
Half Figure, aDd paM round the second couple.

'B.0llDd the boUom, ad' between the lUood and thin.
couplell.

SHORT .FIGURES AT TOP.

FigureR e~UlJl' to, and to·be mal the 881M

as the old s1lqrt Figures performed at ,top.
that bring !Iou to !Jour places.

Swiog rovod t.Ile tcGOod couple, ud leU up one.

ne iouble Ofa.b.

"''be true 1000c['1 knot.

SHORT FIGURE IN THE CENTRE.
Figure equal to, and to be used the same as

the old short Figures performed in tht>;
centre. ,

SlI'iog round Lb.e top couple. and lead duwll. •
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IRREGULAR FIGURES. ,I. ,, ,,,
THE li"igures in this class are termed irre

gular, from their consisting of Figures of nearly
ull the" various denominations, viz, long, 8h~rt,

b"ur, and progressive Figures. and some ofihem
being performed from every situation in the
Dance, a'nd from their lellvi.ng the D-.mcerfl, ",ben
performed, either on opposite sidell, or a couple
too low in the· Dance,. (contrar)" to the .strict
.Y8telllalical..p~inciplelof Country Dancing,)"are
omitted in the lisls for tbe use of tbe Tables.

These Fie;t1res, notwitbstanding, when pro
perl)" used, add variety and complexity to tbe
D!"o«;e; blltreq~ireintbeperformancea thorough
knowled~f'. of the lengttis aod uses of all the
different' Fjgure~ before. it can be known what
Figures should follow thein, there being. nine
out of tbe twelve contained in this dass, with
wbich no Dance ea·n terminate; but, on the
c.ontrary.. leave the Dancer in.a wrong situation,
(ucept half.ll'igure, from contrary sides, rouod
tbe top or bottom.) .

They are as follow, ~iz-
- . ,~..

LONG FiGURES.

S1JDing wIth right !land, round t.o·co'!-ple.
Groll o'ieT tmo couple.
Thefird Lad!l eTOlleJ b~tmetn the second and·

third Gentlemen,. the fird Gentleman troues.
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,

bdwun lIle reco"d arid lAird tadiu, $d 4tt4
turn.

, " .
Sming wi!-h right hands round two CQUple,

" Oross over two couples.. .
THI!:u Figures are long .pr~ressive; but

~in8: inapplicable to the use of the Tablea,
(leaving the Q;lncer in a· wrong llituation) will
be here eXIlIll~lled... ,

They each take a s.train 01 long measure un
repeated. in their performance,. or !' ,train of
,kort, repe04ed, They may be u~d.l!.'l Dances,
in lieu or a long Figu.re performed (II top. Jol
lo~d-by a 'hart Figure: the realion for which
.ill. that the before-~enlioned Figure bring
ing tbe Dancers dow•. two c~uples instead
of one, some Fi"'ure will be' necessary to be
applied to t,ke them 'up olle or· lwo couple",
they- mu@t therefore be followed by". balf
Figl,lre-on your own !>ide." They may also be
used in lieu of a long Figure at top, and a short
progres!:ive Fip,ure, and·tlien followed by a
balf or flhort Figure from the bottom, to bring
tbe leading. couple into the centre. They may
be eubstitllted for two. long Figures perform-ed
at top, thilt end ill ·tbe same place,' b)" heins:
ueed with others, tbus, ., cross o~cr two couple,"
aDd then, "swing round two couple up 10 the
top;" or, (j swing round two coupl..," and
41 cr~8 ol'er two couple, up to the tOf)." The)
may all«') he 'Ifif"rl, thos, ~•.(:fOSti ol·er.l wo couple
(rom the top," •. crol's lip one couple,'.' and
"hulf Figure (l"om contral·)' l>ides.'" eitllt!r .
round the top or uoUoJ/i couples .. or, " swinK
round· t"o· couples," followed by the lifO
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last mentioned short Figures. Thus accbm·
panied, they must be used· or substituted for
tJ long progreuifle Figure, and II long Figure,
from the c~tre. They may be usea inste~d..
of a long Figure at tap, and a 101lg progreulte
Figure, thus "cross over two couple," and
U wbole pousette .... ith the third co~ple:" it hi
the same with U "",ing round two couple."
Hence it will be seen, that neither of the two
irregular Fifture:8" here treated on can be the
concluding Figure in any Dance.

The fiTst or top Lady crosses and seta
between the seeond and third Gentlemen.
The first or top Gentleman crosses and sets
between the second and third Ladies.

This is the o~ly whole progreuiTJe Fi/Iure;"
and, indeed, the only whole Figure In the
System, that leaVe!! the couple on contrary or
oep'O,ite sid.ea. ]n the perfor~ance, it must be

- followed eltber by "half Figure from the
~ntre," round the top or bottom couple$, or by
,e cross over one cou pie," in order to bring the
ctluple on their own .fick.f.~ It may he' used

• 1t mi~bt be imagiaed, by perRlDI uuacquainted "ilb
Da~iD~. that m&I1" "sura mifht be pt:rforrMd from· the
centre&Dd top. Of!. opposite lides: lIul It ila rule in Country
Dancing. Qe"fcr to begin ;i whole Figure ·ou oppolit.e sides,
uor to remain tbtre, but immediatel,.· to perform lome
abort or half. Figure, to bring tbt Danct... baclr. to their,
o.,n lides, (euept it be in one inltllllte, where tbey.may
VCrforni a half Figure. and remain on coumry ,ides to
pcrl"unn 3.IIOthet half Figure, ~'bidl ii, ,. ha.lf FIgure coo-
lrary lidUo" . •

•
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instead of a "'hole-or:loog-fi!iguno perfOliOed at
top, that· brings the Dancers to their places,
followe4 b)· a half progressive Fi!{ure; or ~ya-··
short progrellsive Figu~ followed bY.8 \thole
or loog Figure from the centre.· Were these
Figures to be fonned into Danr.ell•. it must be
remembered> that another·short or half Figure
would be required, to 611 up the measure of the
music, eveo to a. single Figure; as may likewise
be the·case with those mentioned in some of the

. othe.r articles in this chapter. It is 1I0t here to
be ,he~n, how many Figu.res a Dance should
be composed of, (they beu!f governed by the
len~b, a9d ~umber of strains in tbe m~sic,

·whlch may be known on reference to theTA BLES,
·and tb,· CHA.PTER. ON COQNTaV DUlCE

Munc;) but to give instructions for using all
those Figures tbat leave the Daneers either on
opposite llides, or between the third and fourth
couples, and shewing what Figures sbould follow
them, to brin~ the Dancers either to their own
side, or back to tJteir plac~s. .".

HALF FIGURES

IT wall', by the frequent ~ntroduction of balf
Figures, bleoded with Ihort Figures, ·that the
oJd- Country Da"nces were rendered so ~ifficult
to ·perform; as in many of them, several h,,1f
Figures .were to be round added to. double
Figure!; Rnd when the tunes eonsl8ted of
several strains, it ",as very common for tbe
Daoce to consist often, twelve; or more-Figure&,
and the greater part or them either ,bort or .half
Figu~... •
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LIST OF HALF FIGURES.
orOI! o'Oer one couple
fIalf Figure on your own side.
Half Figure at or from the top round tile

fteond couple. ~ .
Half Figure from your oan fidef, roun~ th.e

top couplt". _
Half Figure from your 04l'n tides, round l~e

bottom couple.
R a(f F(~ure con(rary siCiu.
Hal] FI'gure at or from the top contrary

silks round It'coniJ coupk.
Half Figure from conlrarysidu round the

boltom couple.
. HfJlJ Fig1llTe from contrary sider round tlae

top coup/e.

ON. HALF FIGURES.
T~ eJfect and useS in the Danee.

Half Figures require great care and attention
jn the performance of lhem, 08 they all leave the
Dancer on the opposite Aides [see the Dia~ram8;1
.(except "half Figure on your own sides, 'whic6

· jf it does not lea.ve the Dancers OD opposite
Bides, takes them. down two couples instead of

.one.)· No one half Figure Gec.un in a Dance,
~ witho.ut being either preceded .01' followed by
· another .short or half Figure, to fill up the.
· measure of tbe music,. and their numbers are

· ... Bseept wbere-the Strain' contitt of lwebe'Barl, which
.DOW very .eldolU oceur, all that MetlJure. iI unt. admiui.
ble ill the prueot Syttem of Xnglim Coutitry Dantin;.
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,

generally two, four, !lix, &e.· Toprove..tbat·the
use ofbalf Figures n~uden~ the DanCeA mure dif·
ficult· t.han whole FiKl1res, an example is j:tiven,
shewing the difference belwe~n mhQl~ alld half
Figurell in a Dance'of two parts or 5lraill' to- a
llingl~..F_igure,. which js_the smallest quautity of
Figure 111.at can be u~ to form a Dance, thl;':: to
a tune in long measure, as u Fisher', Hornplpe"'-'
played lltraigltt tbrough, to tlet it witll tm<> long
Figures, ,. viz. " whole Figure at top," '":" ani:l.
H whole pon.sette." _ To set it with f/lur half
Figures as H half Figure on your own "ides,'
,( set and change placell," -:' " hair Figure. round
tbe top couple," and" Ilalr Figllre round the
bottom couple from contf'olry .Ilides.'.' ":" . Thus it
may be seen, that four half Figures. lake 110 more
'ti.me in their performance than two whole or
long Figures; and by this eOmpill'isoJl it is
shewn how difficult l)an.ces I') double "'i~ure8

may be rendered, when wholly -composed of
shQrt or balf Figures, indead ofbcill~composed
(as the)' generally arc) entirely of louR en whole
Figures, 10 render them eas)· and suilable to the
talent or modern DWll:UI. All the half (irre
gular) Figures caunol be applied to tlte use of
the Tables, tbe method ofapplyillgthem is con
fined to t.bis chapter.

CROSS OVER"ONE COUPLE,

TillS is a short progressive Ij'igu-:e,~ leaving
the p~rrormers' on opposite .ides; and when
cdmmellced' from theIr own il>i.deJi, lliU:lt alway9
be followed by some' short 01' ha1f Figure, to
bring them back again; .Olherwise it folloW'll
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8Ome'~bortor half Figure, which haa left -the
Danl:cr on opposite lides, to bring them back
again. It may be used from several situations,
as will be shewn, progressively-gaining a l:ouple
every time it-is performed.- When performed
at or from the top, it may be followed by balf
Fi~ure from contrary sidell round tbe top couple,.
wbu~b will bring the Dancen to their own
sides; or followeJ by fialf Figure round tbe
bottom couple from contrary sides, which w.il1
also bring the Dancers on their own sides, and
into ·the centre. These Figures, thus uniled,
may be lIubslituted for a long progr~$li'tle

Figure, performed from or at the top; or a
'hor' Figure from the cen're, or a JAorl Figure
at top, followed by a shott progressive Figure.
When thi, Fi~ure follows, "half Figure on
your own sidcs," and that Figure not preceded
by any'short Figure, then, it reaves the Dancer
in the centre on opposite sides, and must be fol
lowed by a .half Figure from contrary sides,
round either the top or bottom couples; then
these Figures united may lwo: substituted for a
long Figure performed at or from the top, fol
lowed by a sllort progressi.ve 'Figure; or by a
llhort Figure at top, followed by a long pro
greslIh'e Figure; or by ~wo short Figures at
top, followed by a short progressive Figure; or
by a short progres3ive Figure from the top,
fonowed by two shorl Figurel in the centre; or
by a short Figure at to~, {allowed by a short
progressi\'e and tl. .short Figure in the centre,

.. Thit pr~feJIh'e Fi,urll may be uted in the re-actiOD
01 a Ib.o«:.ltee lhe article, " IDOl pro~i ...e Ycuret>"]
lI"bkh it the reaton. that it lIlay be perfOmled from 10 maDJ
dilf'efeo.t dtualions in the Dance.
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Inqalar Fipfa.

,

When tlJi. Figure iA preceded' by .any Abort
Figure at top, then it may likewise' have sub
stituted fo,:" it any of the above named Figures:
tber.e must 'be- Figure equal to three-..ltOrt
Figures performed, to bring the Dancel"ll, on
their own sides, and to enable them to gain-a
eouple towards the bottom, as thi' Figurt
(" crOll o'Cer one ClJuple,") will, wben per.
formed from the top, and prec:ederl by a ,hort
Figure .. or performed after 0( half Figure on
your own llidell." And wlien tIIir Figure is
per(orm~d from .opposite side~, as it frequently
IS, particularly in the re-achon of the Dan'ee,
then a long progressive Figure may be sub
stituted for it, or a short Figure l!lt top, and a
ebort progressive Figure; or a sbort progreso
aive Figure~ and a short Figure in the centre;
wben performed from the centre round the Inp
couple, it maybe substituted for a ahort li'igure in
the centre, and a short progressive Figure round
the top couple, as U swing witb right hands round

·the top couple;" or by a whole progressive
Figure round the top couple. When it is per_
formed round the bottom couple, then a whole
progressive Figure may. be substituted for it, and
the half Figure that must precede il. It is to be
remembered, that "hen performed rrom tbis
situatioD, round either the top or bottom conples,
it can never be tbe fint orconeluding Figtire in
.a Dance, for when performed round th~ bottom,
it leavcsthe Dancer a couple too lOIll i and when
round the top, a coup'le too high·; therefore it
mlJat be followed by sorlie one Figure or Figures,
to briiJ~ the Dancers ·into the ce~lre ,?11 tbe!r
0"0 s,,;le!, 80 that whene\'er IbIS Flgur.e }s
found in·a Dance, and performed from tbe
situatioo mentioaM, a long, or instead, 'ttl6
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,hort Figures, tllU,l he pel,rOI'tlled ber"re; this :~,:
can be :,used as " I,he Lady croe.~f-'lI .between the
secood and lAird Gentlell1en, "- Bnd- ." the.Gen
tleman crosses betw~en: ~he sec'o,Bd "and third
Ladies;" 01" a ~horl. progre...sive .Fi'gure;. lj.nd,...
!Jalf Figure, eith~f r,o\lnd 'lhe to:P. or ,bottom
couples.. It may follow a half-Figure on con..
trar)' sides, and: be performed from the bottom, I'
when it bring~ the Dane'ers into the ~ntre Oil .~
their own aides.' A. ear()ful perusal. of ,this '
.chapter, with a previous kllowledo'tl'.of the. '~

qualitie~ and ltSeS of t~e otber 'Figures, and the -il
length;; find mf>Qsures of the different strains of ~

the mu~ic, will enable the learner .to use the
J!ig-ures herein treated all, corrt:!ctJ>', un-d to sub
stitute them at pleasuJ:e for otbers.

HALF FI.GURE
. .

••••

,

,,,
sides.On your, own,

. Is 8" short pTowessive Figure; but as it takeR
and leaves the Dancers down two couple instead '
ofone, must always he followed. by t;jlme Figure,' )
to take them up' either -one' or two couples, j
which may' be done. hy "crossing over one
couple,"' 01' using any of the ~alf progressive
Figures hum the bottom, a~ a re~acli()il; if fol~

lowed by Il cross over one cou"le,'~ t,hat Figure
~Uflt a,l..-ain be follow.ed by a ·lIalf 'Figure from
0ppO$il~ .,idn., pt:rfoTmed in Me Ce1,'r~. The
three Fi!(ure" ·-thus unitf"d.. may be llt!h.R(ituted
for a whole Figure from tlte-top, fol!owe.1 bY:·Q
short proJ(ressive Figure; or; by ,3 short Figure
at top, followed. by a whole p~ressi.ve Figure;
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I Irrec..1ai Fipra.

I or a long progre~ive Figure, followed by a

'

I sbort Figure in the centre; or a short progres
sive aDd two short Figures from the centre.

I
Jr l< half Figure on )'OUt own side," is followed
by "cross over two couples" from the bottom,
if must be used instead of a long, followed b, a

t ;hort Figure uHhe. top; if follo\\ed by " sW.lngI with right hands round two couple" from the
, bottom, it will be exactl)' the same. Whenever
l tlli.' Figure is used for a re-action, which is

sometimpi tile case, and begun at the hl/aom, it
always leaves the Dancers al the lap .. uno when
performed from the top. ah,.u)"s leave!! ttlllm at
the bottom; this musl ahrays be preceded or
followed by a shaM. or balt Figure to fill up theI t,ime of the music.

,
I

II At (JT from the top. round th~ ,tcond couple.
, .

I . As' this Fig\lI'e; when performed, (which is
: alwa)'s ..at or Jrom'the'lopof'a MINoa SET,)
J Jeares the' Dancers on 'cOJltrary l:ides,it must be

followed by some other short or hair 'Figure,
! eitller to fill. up .t.he measure of the. music, or
I,l to hring the -DanceI' back to hiA own side. It

mar be '(ollowed by" cross over' one couple,"
which ....111 act ,as a progres.;i"e FiA"ure, and
bring the Dancers-down one couple. It may be
used initead of a sbort ·Figure. at lop, .a.
II allemande," followe4 by a half progre&8i\~

Figure.; '~ ~win~ J"Ou,;,d the second couple ;" ·.or
I a s'hart progressl~~: Figure follow~ by a Ihotl
,,
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Figure in the centre, instead of a whole pro- i-
gressive Figure; or it ma~ be followed by 1
" balf Figure contrary sides,' and" cross over j

one couple at bottom," which will bri.ng the
Dancer into the centre; it may then be. used
instead of a whole Figure a1 top, followed by a •
half progressive Figllre; or by a short. Figure ~
at top, followed by a whole progressive Figu~; '3
or a short prc;>gressive, followed ,by a whole )
Figure iJ,. the centre. '

HALF FIGURE

,
j :
: I
I,

From !lQur own sides, round the top couple.

This Figure is always performed from the
, centre, round the top couple, and leaves the

Dancei'll oo:the contrary sides; it must con
sequently be immediately followed hy some short
arhalf Figure, to bring them back to their own
sides, if not to their own places", It may be
followed' by" half Figure round the tbird or
bottom couple," and used instead of a "'1J)hol~

Figur~ I'n th~ centre /' or it may be followed
by "cross over one couple to the top,", and
substituted for anY"8hort Figure in" the centre,
as "turn your partoer,", followed by a short

, progressive Figure performed in tbe centre witll
tM, top couple,. as "'swing with rigbt hands
I'Qund top couple;" 0(' they may be performed,
instead of a whole progre68ive Figure'in the
centre; with the 'top couple. "

• Forrurtber ill'tnIt~ion:'on thi'.ubjet:t, sel!d.he note
tb "Long progTenivc ,Figures." on the re-action of~gure••
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lrreplar Fisare..

HALF FIGURE

From !JOUT own BIdes, found the hOltom
couple.

This Figure is performed from the centre, on
your own ,ides, by the leading couple round the
third or bottom couple; and as, It leaves tbe
Daneen on the opp:osite sides, mUlt be followed.
by lome .short or half Figure, to bring them
baek to their'own sides, if not to their places,;
and to fil1 up t.be measure of the music. kmay.
be followed by "half Figure round the· top
couple,'" and used instead of a whole Figure in
the centre, or" two shQr~ Figures in the centre ;"
or it may be foUowed br "croiS over ODe couple,
round the top couple;' and substituted for any
short Figure performed in tbe centre, followed.
.by a, short .pro~res8ive Figure, performed from,
the centre; (thIS will leave the Dancen at top
and JUust be followed by some progressive
Figure, if they wiab to. regain the centre;) Or,
instead of a whole or long progres!live Figure

r.erfotmed in the centre which will likewise
eavo tlie Dancen at top, but on their own·sides, .

and must be followed by eome progrcs&ive Figure
to bring them' into the centre;, it may likewise
be ·followed by "cross over one couple. round
the bottom;" and likewise followed by a short,
progressive Fi~ure, which will bring tbep1 back
to their places to the centre, ·aDd·ft·liich may.be-;
substituted for ,a long Figure in the centre, fol....
·lowed by .·short 'Figure; or three short. I<;'igures.
·0.

• • •
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Irregular Figll~f, .

HALF FIGURE

On contrary sides.

The couple that perform this Figure must
always be at the tOp,-OIl contrary shies; and
",hen it iR performed, il leaves them in the place
ofthe third couple, where they must not remain,
but immediatel)' perform some Fi~ul'e, to bring
them on th'eir own sides.' . It -may.be followed
by II half FiJOture at bOltom.: round' the 'tbird
couple;" orhy'~ cross over one couple," which
will bring them a couple nearer the toP,. and
leave them in the centre on their own sides. .

HALF FIGURE

At or from the top, on oontrary sides, ro",,,,d
- sectmd couple.

, ..As the couple that _perform, this Figure are
always on 'contrary sides, it· j;: generally -per
formed rQund the second ,couple, to -bl'jng the
Dancers to their ·places. ,It is sometimes per-
formed from the centre, round the third couple,
and is thEm called half.Figure •.rouniLthl' bottom
couple.;. _When this Figure b }ll'rforlllt'd..at top,
should, the Dancers want to remain- at top .on
tbeir ,own sides, then no substitute ·for' ,thi~

Figure caD be found; hut if, they .wish .to'gain
one couple down the dance, then "cross over
one couple". may be used;. if performed from
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tbe cen.~re,. ~~fln ~~ hair Fig~Te round the top
,o'r.l~l will ~rve as a ,ub!;iltu~e to ~ring tbem
to t lelT own sides; and should tbey wish to gain
the top from tbe centre, U eroS!. over Doe eouple'.'
may be used. .

HALF l'IGURE

From crmlrarJj sides, round tlte bottom
cQuple.

•

This Figure is. alw~y. performed from tbe
centre, on contrary-sides, by the leading or
central couple; round the bottom couple, to bring
the Dancen back to their placeF in the centre.
The only substitute for this Figure, is I< half
Figureround tbe top e~uple:" II cr:oss overaoe
couple" might be Deed, in bring them on their
OW" side.; but as it: is a progressi\'e Figure. it
will lenvethe Dancer either at lhe top or bollam,
and mllst he followed by wme progressive
Figure, 'to bring th&m into the centre. [See
the article, "long progre88ive Figures."]

HALF· FIGURE
•

From contf'l1r!J side.~ round the liJp coup'l~.

Tbi, Figure is ah"I\)" performed i~ the centre
of any MIHOR SET, from contrary Sides, round
lhe top-COQple, to bring the Dancers back to
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their own sides, and to their own plac.ea. The
onl,. substitute- for this Figure, to bring the!llo

.thelr own sidell and o....n placell, ill" halfFiprt
round the third or bottom couple;n efOII 0Jtr
one coul?le may be used; but it "ill ad: II •
progressive Figure, and either leave them at tlte
top, or in Ibe third coupJe', place.

•
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•

UNSYSTEMATICAL

••

J)oubh l.ong .:fiJJUre~•
•

THOSE Figurea denominated" Uluystemati
cal,ordouble lo'ng" derive tbeir name, from tbeir
unusual length, (being twice the length of the
long Fi~ure8,)andcannotbeapplied in tbe use of
the Tables, for tbe Systematical Composition of
Dances. Those given ~erc wbolly belong to the
claSs of (Hd Figures, \and are performed froll).
the top, where they also end. Theyare fre
quently used to double Figures, (beinJ too long
for' single F·igureli, Tequ'iring a stram of loOK
measure repeated,) to render them, what is
termed easy, by' ~avinga les8 number of Figures
in thero, one serving aii a substitute for two long,
or four shor.t.. The foUowing article will eJ:·
plam their uses, end in what maunertbey should
he u."ited with olher'Fi~ures,and applied to the
mUlIC.

The' following e~traordinat'y long FigUl:es,
will, each take trltO draitu of music ""repeated,
in lon, measure, or a sb:ain 'repeated, And are
equal tn length to tllla long ~jgure8.

Cmee roulld two coople, and 'back again..

Bey «lDtft.,y, aDd hey.on Jo.u 0_ tide..

The three Latlie.1ead rouDd the three GeatlemeD; aDd the
three ('~Dtlcmen lead 1'ODo.. the three La"i,e.;
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UQ'ptematieal Fit;lIrea.

The fint Lady, lels to the second Gentlemao, and hIm,
the third 1 and tbe !j.r't Gentleman, lets to the IeCClDd .
I:ad1' and turns thetbird: . .

..
They may be used in aU Dances set to double

Figures, in lieu of tmo long Figures performed
at top, that hegin and end in the same place, or
four thort Figures performed at t?P, ~ith thili
observance,: trial Figures, for which either of
these are llubstituled, are performed to one slrain
of the music repeated, long measure, (which can
only occur in double Figures j) this may be
easily known, by attending to what has before
been advanced, that each strain of the, music
will·take one 10nO', or two short Figures; so
that by counting t~e Fi~uTe<l, the' proper place
for substituting lhese extraordinary long ones,
will easily be found .. For example, suppOlle
the Danc.e to commence with two long .Figures.
performed at top, tbat end where tliey begin,

'marked',in the·Tables, I~· 2, under that head,
these two' Figures so marked, will take the first
sfrain of a tune in long measure repeated, ·to·a
double Figure; and,tlien either of the aboye
Figures may be substituted for them. But if a
Dd.nce were to commence with' three long
Figures 'at top, marked in the Table's, J, 2, 8,
under that hea~, it would be im.prope.r to take
the two last Flgures,. 2, 3.: for the Figures so
lubstituted would be performed to two ditrerent
jIotrains of the nJ\lsic"No. 2, being'the repeat of
the lst strain, and No.3, ·the first time of play
ing the second strain j but when a Da!1ce COlll-.

mences with four l<lng Figures at top, cithel·-the
two first, or the, two last,.may have one of tb.ese
extra 10n;;- Figures. 8ub~tituted, a~ it would, ill
that case be performed lD one'lltram r-epeat~·:
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••, if the Dance COIDIHOCeI with rOUf IHIt'1pI!I, at or from the top, ODe or the estr.
101( Firm "'y be ,abalil.led fur lbe.; ur
tIItr the 'Ill .Irai. hal bee. repealed, .. Ii..
rI PJ FiSlies perlOrwed at top to the IfCODd
• IUd .........peal<tl.

••
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ESSAY ON TUE.DEPO'RTMEN'r

or 1'81:

~et~on in.~ountr!? Danting.

THA.T ease and gf!lce are the oroamenta of
dancing,. and.a .~ful a» rtment of the per-
son on all oe~ns,"'._ - , no one can
deny, for witbouH~"" meola, the most
correct Danc:er, (so far " rds Figuree and
steps only,) would be~ to an automaton
Figure; for b)' the m~lofmechanism, it may
be made to move wit;J. ~n ni1ity, the human
frame is ircBp?bleOf.~..'t et, the rapid motions
it displ~Y~.cO~.t:o'r ... hnd.a~ularlines;
the be8;~t1~:, '~u~~, :-...ao" ".~ .._tifol
aer:pentJD8 .lWel··18, "one to.-be· _ _With
pleuiD~~~ ~I~~o .."it a ~~ tion

i:Vd;=~Ji~it~~t~l~~ ~
admiring vie", whilst Itraigh"f'"linee produce
appearances of strength, pain, aDd labo\lr. It
has been frequently observed, tbat that part of
the creation which, we consider the most &ea.uti
fuJ ia form, make the most beautiful motioDs;
for iutanc:e, the swan bas ever been accounted
90e of the most beau.tiful animals in the creation;
but it it not the form alone that strikes u's as
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beautiful, but the idea coupled with it; that tbat
form it e&'p'able of being varied ~to &0_ ra~,
and beautiful forms. In the apeciea of' honea,
that is said to be the most beeutifl1whoee neck
is longest and moat bowed, aa being eaptble of
tbe sreafett variety of motion. Birds are pne
rally preferred to Quadruped.&, as "being capable
of more motion .. and ftymg insects, as butter·
flies, to creeping ones. We aIJo find in all
things the gentle motions are made in curved
Jines, and the violent oues in straight linell' for

, whether birds, beasts, fishes, or insects, they aU
: dart on their prey in straight lines, and gambol

in curved lines. Much more might be said on.
~ this llubject, bllt I -think the' hints' that I bITe
,.. :ivent aw:e sufficient to c4?ovillCe e~ery one of Ute
, supenonty of eu"ed hnes. With respect to
1 their application to dancing, 1 hue only to re-
.- peat wbat'Shakespeare'!;u said in his Winter',t Tale," When you danc~ I wish you a wave

'o~ 'the ..a"..... It will.not,~ herein attempted
i: {o"lay down rules of gra~', or attitude, and

motioo io da~ciOS", particolarIy, but a uwoJ>.
. 8er~~i"ons, ~inti~· oot' some of tbe }ea~iogi featU'J'eti "may not, perhaps, be thought super·
• flilou;;,' 'It ili'ari old ada«e, that t<l do good we
1 h.!:ye. o:~l:t:~o.. ~~,ll.i~ doi;ilg evil, that is it.rieUr
( ~p'p'h"C!~f .i~ :tti~'.. ~re&en,t subJect:· ~berefore

It ',ritlllnt be' .endeavn~r:ed .to pomt ou~ those
tiabits, ':w1ricb·. ~~ ma'i'!Y :p;.e~sCin8, ~otract i~. dea

fi'a~ce at "the la'w& ~t ·grace. ' .
, " ",: . .

,
;

I
- .. ,.','" '. . .

! ~':'~ .i Neall~ IJO doubl-to tile Hi..... DUeill',
1'1. th&t~1l1 ....d dipiied lleputmeat of lie. an. <.os.
tim ebieflj of wa,in& li_

p 2
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Sjluil\ing and f:l.\t1in&ab,o.ut ~be .f_:
'- . .'...... .

JAioking at thefeet.
," .

Bending the ann at the elbow, in -gil'iog the, Mild in Dane·
ing~ or in the {Iretenting (If !lnJ thing to allDther,-

•
Holding'the' hand, of IULJ penon to~,fut in joi.ni~ bands.

8Ct08ll ilwingin;: cornen, &c. '. '.'.
, , .. . .

.' 1,
,,
,

;1,,
i I

lJending down t~e band. Of you.r partllCN in tbe- Daneo~

~D:di.Dg tbc. bod)" furward.

'In .s';vin"'i~g o. turning corners in .Country. "
D:ancing, ib~r.e exists no n~essity for i.ntrodl,lc.·
i~'g,a bow 9. iric,linatioO: Of: I"e ljea'dh t1l,e. b~nd:
)9 ,to ~ .give!l, 'as hei'eaft.er.is merjtipned,. the
hea~'and'~od~.bt:aring a proportionate ~ase. tl)
the necessary Bchon 01 the feel and .ar.ms. '
. Shuffling- and rattlil1~.abQut .th.e· feet in, Ball

Room Dancing" i8 ..ex.~r~mely, ~ulga.r, lI.nd .Oll n~
occasion so .properly ii'trq~uced as ill Sai1"qi's,
Hornpipes" or. Comic., Dances" ,and o~ly .:cal~,·
culated foi- ,Stag-e eft-eel. .. . .

Looking, 'at the (eet, either in walking; ot:'
Dimcing, g!ves,a~ appearance of self·suffici~ncy,
or superiority'over otb~F8.AII· inclfllatioD ..of
the heatl !il~yhe conside;r.ed a gr~t'additi0ll.: to
a s.~djug p.osi.t~on;. ap~,~h~ anclen.~.s,. ~ho ll~,r

p~d t.be~txIeIiJs J"n .t.he,~ ,d~as of. grae:e~~"~
seldom dehn$lled. a Flgur~, ",thollt .aJJ..JD,.:J.ji)a
tion of tlie head~ unlell8.in.som~ vin:lent,altihige.s;
but an easy. contemplative atlitude, is vf'ry dif·
feren~ .fmm the acti-o?- .m,splayed i,lI Dan(;in~,. &0:
tba~ ,to .,look :dow.'Q" is .. t!> be, iasensible· (If" ,tbe

. l;urrounding objects,' and js almost certain'to
produce errors, and create conte~pt.

Many persons, instead or .extending 'tbe arm
1-0 j9Jn. ha~d.s in ,J)anciu~,. ~e... as.c.10le·.as:l~er
well can' lothe 'perso'D' With whom: t.hl;!Y are- ~o '

. . ." '
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'Perform the ~ig'ure; by whieb ml!ans1bey must
-each bend the :arm at the "elbow, tbe~.:fpro
«)Ueill~ two a'ngles, instead of one serpentine
tine, whieh not- _on'l'y gives to sucb person'S a"o
9.ppea.nioee of lamenesS, but produces. an ex-
tremely ineleganl effect. :... :

It·i, a common error with tbe Gentlemen,
instead of lightly -touching' the' baWls :of the
Ladies, to hold. them" so fast, tliat: ~tbe"y' ~n.
~rcelydi~n&age the"mselves,'wliirJt -isvulv:r in
the ,estre!De, and destroys all appearance" of
eUe in "the perforlnBnee. .

Sonle persoDS have-. very disagreeable method
of b:earing downtlie'h;lDds of their·{)artfier~;.in

J.e.adirig a:o~~' ~he_.middle; ~lhers altaID, lif!: {he~
.u'P-!1~~.~~n it1~ern.tely, llJ",tl,le satJI~:Fl~re;
th~.8;~ ~~ e~ri, a.~d ought par~e~~a..~y_~
~a.(,tldei.~.; But- the'greatest and most ~DeraJ.
e~~rs;n- Da~ing. as in all other thiDgs; 11 (ha~
persOn. 'atteriTt.lmore thaq )hey are ..able" to
exectlte' well; which- enti~ely del.tf9ye··t,he· SOod
~trects off _t~ings' they ate perfeC~COOlpe"~ntto•
.,·I'r( ~e p~eDtint or ti.. ·&,liri'e.'~ctird..tI<&e.. fo
anothett'(he~arlo'8b~ti~d ~!~aea"~siJ,~li!i"Yi-ng
the body .w.lth a ra15lng·moti(:iDl!~f..tlie'.'t·1boW",

and ·t~n'e:ltet1dingthe arm ferward: to9fi'.-point
of distillice. :" ",--,0,.' '•. ~ ....

In walkin8"~'~i~ m~y rrequently ~.'o~~a~
that ·~nron.s either tlnille" aloug,' or u. ,I(:",n.
Dffig, .destroy the appearante' ail'd ~~an~r
tbe whole Figure. The feet sJlou)d lliaft..~'eH
alternately,: turDed rather outwardly, alld the
action commenee and descend with ~ual -and
proportionatel,l eallY action from tbe hlp ·to the
toe; the e<J.wlibrium or the body yreserved,
without any app~rent.sti~D.e'!S, and 1D passio.l
each otber, •. slight mchnaboD of the bead IS
occasionally necessary.

To Daoee gras:~rully, eTery attitude, 'every
p 3
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·mo-vement,. ~qst~m ~ther.Jlw e[p,ct of a.cci·
dent than d~; ~o~ing8b~p.]d .seeDA 8tudi~
.f~r w.hatever~18tudiea, teems l:i~red,ao.d
.e"ery. .~b .pp~nc;~ i. absolu!ely wl;ompati.
ble with any endeavour at a display of ~eful
eue. Some persons imagine that gr.el!-t execu
tion witb .the feet is all tbat .is .required: in
Dancing, J?ut let such perso.na be remipded, tbat
it. is ,equally.nec;easary to..a ~ful e8'"e~, tbat
attentiop be~id· to.the disposition of the arms
and, bands, al. tQ eX~Jion hy.the t~t, for it ~.
o·ot the motions of the' .feet alone tllat charm
the.·eye.o( taste, but the carriage, of the whole
~jg,ure, the.ac~.ipq pf, eaell .paa:t.c~rrespqndillg

"i\h:~ pther,.~,graceru1 ,elevaQ9D: .~t:the. ...d
io.. ~e pe.rfoi:mapu ,of both ,pte~ ,aDd. figu~,
all ~,.~v, oS.the ~hole Jrame,.in .f~ .."iD(•
• _10 "\..'- ~ ,) .. - th ,- d' '0' . d
I~,:~...'l ;.u.e11Dg,. ~!.. ,e _0 s· .g~P y. ra.a8e
~~"p~"nted to,J01Q, y~ur. ~n, the.rma
M t~~e.ti.~e'leDt1y CD~~, :witbout qW",
~:lur.too·,and~,raisiQ(.them, OJ' ,UMVg
rDn!'8l"w~~joill~ ... h. all. movemeotll of· the
~(,;.,~e,~~.~ lJpwnwards,.aad ip rD$1U
1~1 (a,: ~m~pk.;u with'ep.se to 'be peifor.m.er
~1Ff.n ,~), o~wardl. . . .'
:,~~~~:pointEtd·out the ·most !!triking enorR,
with'jnstructions for their removal, it is recom
~~1ed·to all tho1M' whose .ituati-q~.iD life, re
~ ,.of ~m partieularlyto. :guard against
~W.~~~ to· du~)', depor.tmeld OQ. e\'.ci.)'
oca'!'.eJgD. " '. :.,
. , ' ..

•
,- : ',' ....." ..~ _ .. .".

:. " :.
:1.-,·,·'

, '. .

. .

" .. ::. ,
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• •
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and added to, not only to aWord greater amuse~

ment, but a more extended and improved
speeies of the art, introduced for the purpose of
affor:din~' much plE.asing variety to those who
deliKht In., H'tripping it D;Il, the light .fanta~tic
toe,' anti· to 'fit' them for the progressively Jm
proved circles of fashion. The author, to meet
the object, has introduced "'New, Quadrilles,"
" Spanish, Dances,"- 'I. Ecossoise~" "Waltz:
and Quadrille Countr)" Dancing ;". all of whicb
are formed or constructed on principles different
from" the' English 'Country D:ihee," and some
of thelp taking a different formation, as the
circular movements in Waltsing, the Octagon
for Quadrilles, &c., And althopgh Ecossoise,
and Spanish Countrv Danees, are formed ill
two parallel lines, BlInilar to English Countr}!
Dancu, yet the, leadillg couples. are placed ID

different. sH~ation!l, and. the .p':'Ogressive motioDi>
are alsodiff'erent._ in tbeir _respective perfor.
mances. : Consequently the directions given for
English Country" Dancmg ~i~l not apply, as is

·cJeil"rl"y .. obvious to these .lmpro:ved, .aud "mere
recently, and fashiopablx .i.ntroduced species of
the art. Th~reforc; (0 render tbis cliapter of
more' general utility,' SOIne directions :will be

.given for regulating the <;a11B;' and Ii correct aDd
gnleeful 'performance of the ~ift"erent species?f
~a~mg, 8S DOW generally mtroduced. It IS

req)iisite" ,here' to observe,. that in the following
sltttb, .tbe·' min'utie of the' duties of. the'_ con·
-dnctor..· or of-the co:mpany t:o~prii;in~ :8>: Ball.
·hav.c 'not"- been entefe.d· into, nor are 8Qy'of the
·O'ye-.lawtt alld· rule! belongi.ng to-any private or
,particular-,Assembly given,.' bejng confined only

" ....... ',.- -
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to: :the' E~i¥rette 'o~ sueh!.!public, and.-~!~ate.
Balls, where the persons eomposmg ,tbe ,~o~-..

pan,f take their places in the D,a~~,according to
til~elr number. At ,COllft, and some otber ser~c~
Balls 'and A8~embliell, places are taken 'accord~

i!lg.~ precedence.- > - "-""':.

" . '. .. _ .' ',il,
. ;~n entering .theBali Ro()m, .~eh: J.,.dyj.n~.
tendiDg _~ ,dance, ~ust be presented ,py·:.tlie
l\:'Iaster,qf.tbe Ceremonies with a ticket, on which
is iO$Cribed the 'number of lIer call,t according
to which tbey afterwards take tbeir places i.n the
Dance. The tirst Lady is entitled to No. i;t
the ,econd to, No.2, and 80 on. These numbers
sh9.uM be _placed' in a conspiCU,OU.8 pl~ej aM

. remain tbere till the D'ancjng" is Q"nished, to pre_~
vent any misundershui.ding' respecting si.tuatlons
ill' the Dance; for no one, can elailJl a place,
without displa)'ing 'their ticket.' :','

Gentlemen are not permitted to enter the-;Ball
Room, in: boots, spurs, gaiters, tro'lners, ~ with
e~ne8 or. stickS!; nor are loo.se pantaleoD.8, con~

sldered proper for a f'ull Dress Ball.· , . ' ..

•. A,ver,-roU Treatise ~n the Etiquette or theH' AfIelD·
blies willbe given ia a rutilre publication. " < ' • ' , ••,'

tin: .irI'ile particular eompanie., it i. lometim~ fou~d
cO"l'~nient to ghe the'numben to the-Gentlemen iilste8:d
~f the La~let." ~b.i. te\dO.DI.~,jri!fajhicpnabJe PU'~'J"t

,:j:·Wi.·•.~le Ate: ,KJJl)C Ball.;. to gi'fe; the; pIO'SOU" 'who
take. .No: I •.'.a,no~r llUto,!?P, .,l.o,',.. N,d. 9.;-.(lNit.1hi. i,;~t
an ClibiblifhC4 ruJe.:.thC; prpPr1:etJ o(i~, cl,ltirelJ re.ti.,g .wj~
the Master of the Ceremouie.) then Uro cit that Dum~ue
requieii.e; io ease-tbetlmo Will Dot permit for riine''lbnCet I
the uinth couple it eutitled to theiF call before-No.1.. Thi1l
second Dumber is .ometimes gi.'fcn. to. induce pe~.DI "to
~e No•.•...it.~ lometimu. tefu~, .. al\eitbfir Call,
~ 'at!l oblige4 to .tand.at the bqttom.¢the roo~,duriog
the ~:C>f tlie e'fenbig I. btll.byo~ it is couidcred JlD
boJlOur to lead oft' the 'fir.t "Daitte.

p 5·



. ;The. ~ad.-proper.Duce for opeaiog tbe BaU
»-.·MioDoet. - . .

.Aiter the Ball baa heeD opeoed, (should there
De IUl o:rniog Danee,) it it .the, .dulf·o(.;.
Mulero the Ceremonies to eaY,<Up ad place
th~ eo~pany in. couples according to their
n~rs, begianing W'lth No. l,.attfie top. No.
,p,b'e'next,· ana,so on ilt !Ioccell8ion, till all the
namber8'that·were given out are'called'up j' that
il~ lothe highest num~r, which'will be'placed
ilt the bottom"of the set.

. :.The 'usuat 'bonorS 'of" bowi' Rnd courtesies
shoula 'be oblllt'V'ed .t1he .'commencement and
concJunoo' of each ·Daiu:e. '

••
"'I~ .....rge AilSemblle'1" it .~t .~~et~me.requi5~te

to dl'tlde the eompau), Iota divIsions or sell, d15~

tiog"oil!beci· by. figuru-or. Jette., ;", but moat.s-ene
.ralIy by ~ers',asA fint Set, B.JeCOod·Set, &c.
The top.~pleja tbe di.,ision: or..se.l!A..eaJl the
first Dance; then_ tb~ tOJf~euple-in the- division
or Set B call the second Dance; and afterwards
tlre-set:ond coople in A; then second couple io
.B.: .and .,0 on .throughout eac~ Set. .,When
ticket. are ·not·lRad~H)utfor.dift'erent SetR,' ud
t~~ '~Qm.~y.:ll;le1?o.nluXlcrou8..t9Maod. iB' one
$8t,.,the.y,may:beldwided,,'u:ndl all:dw odd"Jl~J1l.
bet'$.J1Q' !N1)"'I]~.~N-O(jFNo."5'j·No:7; o&tf stalid
a1l·i.00D&·&t ;'. and>.t.blf:etlentllulbbellfl\ 1llJ·N'o. fl
NO'.;4~'No', .6}" 1%.:8;'ld.the'l,)tber:r'the'b:tJle"C1Ili

~;~a:e·.~~~~~fD_i~~~~ir:::;'~t.~
No. 2,.&<:..., '. '. .
{'I ,.- .••. :.: ,.: " .: •

.;:"-Whi;n ·it, f!ti.ha~DS;I~lNit·the- ~~ny*
-~iv~"~b~!~~'~:m9l'~~' ~ !ilip~d:le
~abrrm (o-rifnng tlie Sets/IiO tllat.eacb or them
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:shaUr if potaible-,leonlain. aD ~qna};~wjtb
·th~ olber;' ~~ ,uoUld i it :u,daibidillll,.,oeC..ll1'¥'as
sometimes i. the case, tliatLbDe ·(j£,thie"ae....coa
taiDS more than the otbers., and as more time will
be required'~~nish.the Dance byJtl:iat'Stit:, ~e
per&Oll,·~mpotlDg th4!" oUer ,~tsJ'or hi••~
tbe Dance; ,6bould retne.to·t~elr·.seats,-lt~n-'.tite
-panee shall be gone .throug~ ·~~:~ath ~up.1e
In the longed Set, ud·tbe..M8stJer of'tbe!.Gere·
moni.e8 d,~elare. the "Dance biBbed, and by
(i'fiag a aignal to the leaaer of t.be-l».na; shall
silence the rpuaie. . ..

.Wheh,the -Sets are of. ·an unequal Je~" as
deacribed in the above'artiele, by pe!niialiion of
(be Muter of the Ceremonies, the shorteel..Set

-'or,8e.u may t:OntiDlre .I~aDCinl' on, till.th~, per
.~D-8 ~n the Set· contaulInr the greatest nulitber
'of ,pe,noQll have cl?mpletelY.fi.nished ~~ ~~.

. .. '.. ... '. ..,',.
. When a eo"mpany is ·.di.,ided into dift"erent
Sets, ,no persoli must attempt to change their
Set, without permi.Jsion. of tbe Muter' of ·tbe
Ceremonies. .

Whe'n Quadrilles are,intended to~ D,l!'llced,
., sep~le.Setof Qu~..rille nu!~~rtl 8h~U1d JJe
giY£D put,. ..io~e~!1dent- of~tP.~ I}\lrp~. for: the
general Danclq, as- Country DaoClD£, Ecos-
-8Qille~i&e.; ~e wuU numb.er.s- in tbe_QuJdrille
_Sets, are either-,8,J2,-or 16, ."lllch it ~~~test
_numben CO~.""red jo .ny:~ ~~(.~QlI&d.rille.s.
Tbe distribution of these Dum~ ,wit\l';the
a~ra~~ent of ~e Seb, must be left; ~~. the
dIrection. or· the 'Neater: 'cd':the-Ceumllaw' }'.

• . , w. ." ".' .. " ,~. ,.~"}" ..
. A:oy .Lady o:r Ge~tle~an,. al~ring,-tbe.irnWD.

ber, or not produemg;lt."hen-:t:aIled::forr must
stand' at the bottom of tli~ Dance or Set they

. ""k>ng.to. ,. ,•.,' ., .....• " ....
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: ·No eoupleought to. refuse to .~nd updirecdy
the Dante ie ealled, u· it sbewl gnat disrespe~t
to tbe Lady1l'ho eallt:it~ ". ....

. ..
Two Ladiea, or' two Gentlemen, canaot

,Dante together,·, withoutpermisaion of the
Master of the Ceremonies; ,por can permi.ssion
be'given wbile ·there are, an equal Dumber of

_Ladies aQd Gentlemen.' .' , ,

In' ,the absence.' of Gentlemen, when Ladies
are permitted to form couples, and in the absence
of Ladies, wben it occurs that Gentlemen are
permitted to form. couples, tbey must always

. Btand aUbe bottom.of tbe Set.., - .'
• • •

Ladies, or Gentlemen fnrilling couples, are not
enti~d, to a .call ,according to: either. of ,their
nu~bers, witbout tbe permission of the Mas.ter
of ~be Ceremonies, as they lose their privilege
by :standi0,r up- tof(etheq aod it is entirely
optional With -the _Master of the Ceremonies to
permit two Gentleolen_ to stand together.

Should, ao'y Lady lose her number, O;n. ap..
plication to the 'Master of -the Ceremonies, slle
should be furnished with another, according to
which she mqf!t ~ake -bel." pl~ce. in the Dance.

Ladies. and, Gentlemen being without part
ners, shoul~ ~pply to the Ma:8~el' of the Cere·
~oD-ies, "bose plice ·it .is, ifp068ibl~, t6'~o-
-vide-them.·" .' -, !,'. ,

,-. ' .' . . '! .:, •

, All peraons .standing op'after'_the Dance hl!-8
commenced, must stand at the bottom of the set
for thatDanee, and take their -plaCe according
to their numbers in the, next. 'i ;-' ..

. ". .
Any penon standing up,

. !.
without .the.know..
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ledge .of the.·Master :of the: cet:emorues, ,and
found in a "rong 'place .~i~· to: tbeir
number, musl be plaeed at the bottom of tbe
!;et. .

•
Any couple wi&bin« to retire l!W1y, sb9'uld.

deliver tbeir.num~r to the M,ater·o(..the Cere
rooDies, 1.hat he may know 8ucn.JL. wupJe ..j, a1»:
!rent when,the nu,mbert a.r!!. callelLup. ..; I"·"'. ,

.","':. ","

The couple about 10 -call the: Dance, 8hould
inform tbe Master of the Ceremonies of the
Tune and Fijture, that he.may give ~irec~ions to
the dilferent SetF', '(if more than one) and'direct
the band .accordingly; "the tune should· be 'onte
played over before the Dapp! commeneesp::'· . ",

The Master of tbe ceremonies can objelt. '0
any call that affords. a reasonable ~und' of
romplaint/ sileh- 88. ~eDgth or difficulty or Figure;
but' the couple:whose Call i. rejected,., have 'tlie
liberty 'of calling another Dance lellS objec.
tionabl~ alJt:t more suitable to the ability .of.the
company., " ,'-: . , '",' ..,

Should any couple, .ner calfing a Dance,
find tbemsel ves incapable of performing it, they
may can- another; -but jf the same difficulty

, oceUrB in. tbe sel::ond call, the l\f"'8~~r,of the
<1;!rem9nies' may. ~raiisreJ: tb~ ~aU;,.'to lpe; n.~xt

.~uple, ~nd ,.place·:~b~ .couJ;lle. ,8~ :fail~~~ Jll- ~e
. )XJttom':of,,the Se.t: "1,.,: .. '!Il ('! r,""",,, .',,:~; ~ .,/'•. ,' •

•: •.• ' •. '.~ .. ~,. :;·.1 Ai, .'- .:'- ',' __<.,,~, ,",;
.,,- Shit~ any.,~~P.i*lop" or ~ti~r~}~\~lne
Fi,ure twice with ,the ROlle couple, ,the'~JDU8t"

.drop ooe·w!1Ple;·or·:.tand out, ·a8!t.bs,: muat"";JIot

~~~~~~~~~~~£~II?~:i~ ~~~i~!:~t,U.r:e.
- :'~!'Th~ cli1J'eie~·~i:(in~~"~~ih'n"o~,). . ,
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should all befin. the Figure at the"eame time liS
the one that 'calls·the .oanee.· .', . -. '.

• • • ..
When the couple calling the Dance has gone

down three- couples, then the second couple
.hould ~giD~ and l'O on with a'll the coup,lea in
lIuccesslon, till after the one that'clllled' It has
regained the IO.P and proceeded IIpin tbree
couple dowo".rd" "here the Dance 19 finished;
and the couple that called it must stand at .the
bottom for the Dext ·Dance. j

When· a Dance is finished,. the Master orlhe
Ceremonies _bould give the signal to the leader
-or· the band to Leave olf, to preYent any unne-
celsary Doise,: or c:lappiog of ha:il.ds. .

. : No' penon .bo~ld leave the room, .o:r: eYe" sit
down,. before the Dance is fini&hed" ul;Iless ,on
.80~e very particular occasion; and· not tb,en,
without. fint informing the Muter of the Cere-
monies. .

It is the 'd~ty of the Master of the Cere~.
nies alone to direct the hand; and for the band
toohey no other person.

•
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",No peraoli·.llcmld lene the room'imiDe_tely
after ltber ba'fe'iad.tbeir,.call, .w:itbout;tH Baric:
tog i8 concluded for the eY~nin!f)' as it eyinceB
great disrespect to the company_'" _.

No Danes ought to be perfbrmed.. -brice the
saIne'evening. . .

. . .
.. Such persona a8 !Jlay di.li~e .,"Y Dance tbat is

caUed, IOstead of mterruphng ~b~ perform"ance,
or emf'eavouring b)' aoy rntlanllo have the sarae
altered, should retire to their seab.

No penon d"uring a Country Oanee, should
hiu, clap, or: make any other .noise, to.inferrupt
tbe good order orthe compah)'.

,No Lad; or-Gentleman inUit, during a-Coun
Iff D.aJii::.e, 'attempt at &819, or auy atb.er
FJgntea, hrthe same room.

Snapping tbe fingilrs, in CountlJ Dando« and
Reels, and the sudden ho"l or yeU- too ,fre-
quently practised, ougbt particularly' ,lo be
uolded, :as partaking too much of the customs
of barbarous oatioP&; the character and eO'ect
hy.!!~ch meanl given to tbe Dance, being adapted
only ~ the,stage, and by no m~aD~ suited to the
Ban Room.' .

• • 0 , •

.. No' person ia-.entiued to t.,.o 'calla' the '~~e

~~::f;'i~J~~~~~is~:~tJt~~b:~~J~~o!~~M~
Ceremonies, .

• •

....~~ee':l' ~he. :C'Ounfry .DaDce~ .no,jerso~. is
'".:. ,:' ." .. " ." ':'.' .

. . ' ,; I,' ,,1" ',_ ','

• 0 .. .: OJ •
:' •• .,.. . " ' .....-.... f""

; :h~'htiodue:e<l io 1OUle,5eo~,~ ~ ..mJl~li~
""~ ,em:' .
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permitted to introduce Reele-,,·W-nltze&, Quad- i
rilles,: CotilliolH,. or" any oth~r. ,Dance whateYer; .: ,;
without .the permission of the Master of the
Ceremonies.

-A number transferred is not elltitled to a call,
if the original possessor bas retired from t:be
Bull.

o I,.. _ . .

..tbnngi'ng partners in all Bal!s'and ASl;e.m
bUes ougbt to-be optional, as in many companies
it is more prop'erly convenient. ~

All disputes respeclirg the Dan~ing !Jlu~t be
ref~...red . t~ tbe ,~a8ter of the.C.ere~on~~s, aoli
his decision abided ,by. _.' _ , ' _'

..ImJDedi!lte ·attent.ion shoulc), .be:. pai,d!tQ: any
re'q,~e8t ~egarding the ,Dandqg".mad~ ,by' 't.l:!e
Ma"lIler of the Ceremome,s, otherwise Ms. con
ducting the Ball will be' attended with tbe
utmost incon"enience. . .. .. .

.After a Dan~e is called; no p~r60n is··allQwed
to ~llaoge ~r al.te.r· the, FigUl;e, in·. any ni.;;LJ:tner
whatever. '

- Should an)' Lady, after calling a Dan~',-'wli.ich
is not objectional to the Master" of the "Cere
monies, find it too difficult for the company,
s~e: mtly. be ~rrrj~4 to chang~: i~ fo.r.~nt!-less
dJffi..-:ult;.,bilt'·J;iot..to lead' oft", au-ain from the
tap, wi.thf)ut p~.rmr9sioJ1, qr-the' ~iu:ter 'of' the
·Ceremonles.· ,.. .,

. When the, Ball .co,m!Jil,en~8, :thf! .C?~paDY
·should not leave Ihelr places, or rest, till after
the second Dance. Should the Sets· be short;
they. may Dance ~ree..Danc.es befol'e .lh~y rest.
DUflD·g the .Tem·muder of the evening,- 'It"is.the
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business -of the Master of the Ceremonies to
.direct the company as to the proper time for

. resting. . .
!
! At public Atsemliliee, "here lupper is given,

tbe Master of the Ceremonies sbould inform the
I company when supper is ready; anti "'hen it is

finished, and the company disposed 10 return to
the Ball Room, the Mader of the Ceremonies
should order tfie band to play some appropriate
tuoe, to bring the compallY into the BaH Room.

The Master of the Ceremonies should wear a
S~sh, or some canspicuon'g ensignia, to distinguish
him from the rest of the company. ' ,

.
Persons sbould be very careful in taking upon

themselves the office of Master of the Cere·
tn'onies, unless properly and folly qualified far
tb.at office, as tbey take upon themsehes very
great responsibility.

To preserve ~~ter order, and to prevent dis
putes, it is adv,isa.ble, that theipropriel~~;,or .the
conductors of Public Ball!S and Asseniblieg,
ih~ula have the fOrE~goingEtiquette, pa'rticurarlj'
so much of it as relates' ta the eonlpnny. \vriUen
a~d buug ~p in some. con~picuous. part of lhe
room,· dunng suell t:vcomgs as the Balls or
Assemblies may be held.

. .. . .'
,. '.". ... . '..'1' ':..0;:'. .

*, 'ThO' author. ~"llent yet bad o«asiOIl' to £ClIOTt .t~
IUch a measure; bu,t doubts llot it..-iII be foupd. to. f~c,ili.

tate the comfort of saell compaaiiilli obserie'it,"'ind··pear
ticullrly .-here the Muter .of the eere-,oaiOl is Dot~.
raIly kno.-n I for in lucb Cllel. bil capability' is frequently
dilJ*ted. aad his authorit}' coniCqut:ntl}' t,-eald -.ilb
eoq.teuIpl· ..•..

." ,. ,
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COUNTRY DANCE MUSIC.

. THE necessity fo!. this ebapter wm be very
apparent. to all lbo,se l~al intend composing
their own Fjgl!re~, to any Country Danee tune,
as it contains much Technical information to the
learner, relati\'e to both Country Dance Music
and Figures, such 8S the lengths and number
of strains required in Country Dances, wil~ the
proper times io which these Dances ~hould -be
composed, besides shewing at one '\Iiew:the
number of Figures., with their lengths, that may
be set to any Country. Dance tune; also a brief
explanation of the musical characters, witb a
diScriplion. of the most Dser~l :t'echnical musieal
terpi~ so requisite for the 'we~l unde.l'llhlod.ing
and "',orking'. of the Tables, as well all the other
c~asse8of Figures not applicable thereto.- Some
a:rtieles will be found in this cliapter, that have
already appeared in "the Companion to the
BaH Room;' but they are indispensable in ·tlie
present .wo~lcj at! this- bei~g a ,general System,
a~c;I 'th'at.oii(i ~ wGr.k.. j~,.t~e·A~',,~~t,·.therefore
mere reference would· not be sufficient.

" ,.
.. The more to iIIustnte -thit chapleT, 1I.I ~...ed

.petiDleD is .Iso ~i ...eo of each of tbe different Tim" and
Measures u~d in Rngli.b C~uDtrl Danting.
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. . For the -Chapter on f.:ountrJ'Dan.ce MlUlc.". - -' ' .

, . llE8TliI. . .
I .- 8.A~breYe ~ ~

._ 9.A Minim red ~

...: 1O.A Croubet ftB r.,
·"ll.AQuo- .... ,

, ."_ISl.A8 l~tIUW",

. \_13. .\ DiJ'ect VII. .
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CHAPTER I.

o. , .

~ussttal jlotess anb ~Yamcterss •
•

THIS chapter is not intended as a Complete
Musical Instructor, but merely to enable s~ch

Dancers as possess but a .superficial k,?-owledge
of MU~Ie, to comp'rehend fts ~osi. common 'prin
ciples in a "way &tit6cient to quality tb~m to cOQI
pose (with tbe' assistance of the 'rabl~) their
own 'J"igures; io aoy ex~eot; ev.en 'lh~se who
are w.1:101Iy unacquainted with' Music, may by
a-ttentiv.ely studying what is contained in this
t:bapter, be enabled in' a 'short .ti~e to: d~' the
same, a~d firsf or":-' . .- :. : :" .~.,. ~-

.
MUSICAL CHARACTERS.

• •- '. .
The first thing that OCCUI'S in Musi,c,.is the

I , .' ,

~y~ ,para.llel .lines,. denominated the Staff,-. each
of. ~bi.cJI fl, tbe pl~ce o( a. DOlI'!, l:be fou~~sp~ce.
betw~n tbem ~re the same, co:D~ueniJy the
li'oes'alld 8paees'"t~m!aJn .the plat:esQf r;lil;le D_~
and with the addition or ~be p)a~8' ,a.bove .an,d

." .

• $ee Figure ,Ion tbe plate or Mu".ical character.and
rc:fereueCI; .' '.,
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j',i,'~elow the Staff, make eleven in all, 'every Staff ,
may be considered as consisting of an indefinite :,1
number of lines; althougb, for the sake of con. ~

venience, no more than five are exhibited at .:
once, the rest being added only in small portions
called ledger lines, (fig.2) as an additional Dum. :,
ber of notes may require them. When the places

"j
of the noles arc thus ascertained, their names ..
next demand our attention, and these are regu_ ",
lated by whu~ is called the Clef; of those there ~l~

are several kinds, each of which give different
names to the ~otellJ or rather to tbe lines and
~pace8 which contain them; the whole of these

are foreign to our purpose, except the Treble
~Ief,.which alone is used ill Country Dances;
on whatever line tbis is placed, the note on that
line is named G, (fig,") and hence the Clef is de
nominated the G Clef, it is generally placed on
the second line from the botlom of the Staff,
though in some in~tanees it will he found on the
lowest line of all, which it equally renders tbe
plaee of 0, but this ~eldom happens in Musi('
fo'r Dancing,
~' A .Bar ·is a perpe,idieular line drawn down
wards across' the Staff, (fig. 4) and the quantity
ornotes contained between two of these Bars, is
called a " Bar," or by some mOl'e properly a
" Measure" of Music, see (fig. 4,.)

The longest Dote in Music now in general
use, is the Semi breve, (fig. 2i) and .from this all



,
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otbcl'notcsdcrivetheir time; it is denoted by C,
as those airs before which this character is
placed hal'e a Semibreve in each Bar or Meaaure.

The Minim (fig. 23) is half a Sernihreve; and is

d~noted by 2.-tb'us 3 denotes three Minims in a
, ,I : .

Measure.
The Crotchet (fig. 24-) is a quarter of a Semi

3
bre\'e, and is denoted by 4:-tbus "4 denote@ three

' ..',

Crotches in a Measure. .' .
Thc Quaver (fig. 25) is an eighth of ~ Semi~

3. .
breve, liDd is called 8:-tllus ~ denotes.three

Quavers ill a l\lensure.
"The S.emiquavel~ (fig. 26j'is '!l si~teentb o[ Ii

Semibreve, and is called 16 :-thus 1
3
0 would de.,

note three Semiqu3vers in '3 M"easlire~; ,., :

'The Demiscmiquavt!l', (fig. 2i) is tile ·tl,ii·ll-
second part of a Semibrev'e, but is too'short 10

be uscd as the'denomioatol' of a Me'as,tAe. "
Each of these notes. have ti. coir~sp~nding

" Rest, (see figures 8, 9,' 10, II arid 12) w~ich
sile'nces the Music'for thai space:of tilll'e Its"~ole

would take in p18Ying. ','.\, '.i

A Pause is also a Rest, (fig. 7) ,but.::its
length is indefin~tc, and its chiefi.J~ in""DAI'i'c,ing
is to give' ti"me for a bow~ curtsey', &c',"" ... :

A Direct (fig. 1.9) is used w!fell a Measure of
Music is not comple~ed, and directs by its ~itu-
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alion to the place where the remains of tb~

Mealure be&"inl on tbe Bext Staw, though for
wbat reuon would puzzle the inventor to ex·
plain, as there is no more time to be lost at the
beginoing of a Measure tb~n in the middle.

Double Bars are of t"o kinds, viz. dotted
(6g. 6) and plain, (fig. 5); the plain Bar is
merely for dividiog the Airs info Strains, but
where dotted, it indicatea tbat the Strain must
be repeated.

j
The Segno or Sign, (fig. 14) is also a kind of 1

repeat, but very different from the other, !
althougb they have often been confounded
together, by those who ought to have known
better: its use as a repeat, is where a Slnlin
begins with an odd, or as it is called, "setting
o..~· 06te, and the last Bar is complete; in tbis
case, the repeating Bar would include the od~

notf', which this sign is so placed III to cut off';
it is altiO used as a reference from &Dy part of
:l Sln.in to any other part where it is placed. ,
. Do. Capo is anoth~r kind of repeat, a direc~

tion to play. the first Strain oveuKain.
:~ Cap~ Senza replica, is to play the Capo

or tint part without repeating it•
.D~. Capo aJ Fine, i. to play to where the

word. 6~. is.. ~~rked, which should in this case
include two. StraiDS, otherwise the.remark would
be usel~: ..



i
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,
I· Da Capo ,al Begno, ~r Dal Segno, sigJlifie,s ~o

,. play from where tlle .sign we have already men
f tioned (fig. 14) is placed.

'I Da Capo Minuetto, or Marcia, is to pJay the
whole of the Minuet or March over agaiil,' ex~

I: eept.the Trio, i~ is usual in this case to avoid r~~'
I peating the Strains. . " .

OF THE DIVISION 01' TilliE.

Time is of two kinds Common and Triple. -.
Comnron time is also called equal time, be

cause it is divisible into:equal parts,. and. it is
denoted at its commencement by a large C a

cb~~~te~ which has been v~rie.d to ¢. G, ~"I by different Composers, according to the quick-,
~ nesS of their Music, or the prevalence of fane'y;

but they all indicate the amount of a Semi·
breve, or four Crotcbetl in each Measure.

• •
Half'Common' Time~ if! marked 4, and is by

I
! 8OIIle'ealled French Common' Time,' it eontains

two fourths of a Semibreve, or two Crotchets ill
a Meluiure.

. Triple Time is of'four kinds, ,viz•.~ where,

the Meas~re, contaiUl' three··:Mi~im~,'~-'three
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Crotcllels, : three Qus:,'era, and l~ tliree Semi·

quavers.
Compound TilDcs are also of two kiodti;

viz. Compound Common, and Compound Triple
Time.

Compound Com mom Time, is very injudici·
ously so called, merely, because being a Com
pound of two Triple Measures joined in one, it
is of course divisible into two parts, tbe reo
moval ofevery otherBar, however corred, alter
the nature'of the 'Time, which is Triple, and a
Measure compounded of two Triple Ban, must
by-every-ru]e of common senSe, be Compound
Triple Time, this Tlm~, although vanaud)'

k d
.. e 12 6 1! & "" I . :. ,

m~r -e , as '4 4" 8 8" c. IS neur y or qUite

the'saIJie, 'the dilference in the fraction ori;]nat.

iog' chiefly in the whim of tbe Composer;' :

1. "
and "4 or Measurellofsixand twel.veCt"otchets,

od "d"" 6 d" '"1a~ now m ermze. ,lOto '8 an '8 or '1., ea·

sures of six and twelve Quaver..; and' t.he ·dif·
ference between the two n'umerators; ill 'only
prodl,lced by leaving out every ~ther'Bar in
1~ 12 . .
4" or 8" 50 85 to throw: two Measures 10to onto

Compound Triple Time, (in reality double
Compound Triple Ti'me,) is when three Bars of

I

I
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Triple Time are joined in one, as _~ ~ or lOtS or

nine Crotchets, nine Quavers, or nine Semi·
quaveR, in a Measure; it has, however, a dili·
tinct phrase of its OWD, different frOID Tripl~

Time in gcDeral, thoJJg~ somewhat reiiembliag
tbat of tbe Polonese.'

'1"bere is also in Musie a Time called Quin.
triple, having five Crotchets in a Measure, but
it i8 never used in Danting.

MOVEMENTS.

Tbere are various move!Dents in Music, but
·few or them are required in Country DaneiJlg.

Andante it< a slow dutind movement, chiefly
used i'n Stratb8peys.-

Allegrdto is quicker and ellieOyadapted to

Tunes in : which if played Allegro would not

nllow sufficient time f~r the steps to be per·
formed with ease and elegance.

Moderalo has in point of Time the same-

• There al'll R"Yers.1 other departmen... of DaDci-r. in
which aD ADdante mo.emenl ma, be~uitite,but ihroa.ld
be quite ifrelennt to .rneation them here, .. tbia 't'reatite
onl, refen to Country Dantin;, B.eela alId Slrathtpe)'t.

• •
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meaning as Allegrelto, and is only used to denote
tbe stile of tbe Time to be more sober and
uniform, it is chiefly uled in Common Time to
restrain the Musician in certain AiIli, which
from the peculiarity of their stile, might induce
·him to play them with too much rapidity.

Allegro is tbe ql1iekest movement used in
Country Dancing, it is chiefly applied to Com.

mon Time, when the steps are tbe same as in ~,
and the Measures containing two Quavers more,
require moce rapid execution.

In regulating the above movements hy

Maelzel'sMetronolIl)·,· Andantewillbe(Cj SO,

Of, r SO) Allegretto or Moderato, ~ will be

<r- 104) and : will be ci- 104) Allegro,

(¢ '1 120.)
Common Time of both kinds are so various

and eccentric in theircompesition," no general

• The mo.t emiueut proffessorl frequentl! differ from
eKh other in opinion. at to the exaet Time in which all

Allegro or an Andante should be played. These terml

relate Inore to the style in which they should be played,
than to the Tillie. Therefore in order to mark. the troe
'fime, a Metronome i. abwlutcly requisite.

••
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Time can be laid down for them, but eac:.h
must be. regulated separately, acconiing to jta

style and character.

When a Tune happens to be "ritten in ~

the mo..ement will be M~erato, and it may be
Metrooomycally marked at three strokes or

"M ""I 'Vbaccents, In a easure, 81ml ar to "8 or 8 a8 e-
" ,

fore observed, only putting Minims instead of
, V

tbe dotte~ Crotchets; 4" and 4 lUI hefore Db-

se~ed, are only old ways of writing i and

V
- and may therefore be MetronomJC311y marked
8.

the same; 12 is only! with every other Bar
8 8,

expuoged, to gratify some childish wbim of the

Inventor, .and 1
6

1} is al~ ~) the Quaversgrouped

together witb double hooks, by some uulw.us
. - . 12

Camp,oser, to prevent their gettmg )oolle, "'if
. I}. I}

may therefore be regulated, as '8 and 16 the
" " "

same; only putting a ~. in8\ead of a, r·,

.".
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COUNTRY DANCE 'MUSIC,

Conntry Danees are performed to Tunes of
various lengths, divided into Strains or parts,·
by upri,bt double Ban, thus I, and when tbe
Slnin is repeated, two dots are added thus :1=
These Strains should never consist of' any odd
number of Baril, their usual numbers being
four, eight, and iOmetimes sixteen Bars, which
is the greatest number, 'Bud sOIU(!ti~es for tue
sake of variet)' in the composition of the Music,
instead of repeating a Strain of eigbt Bartl, the
whole sixteen will be written etraight tbrough, t

,
• Por (urther putlClltan.OD this sobject, _ .. Ihe uticJe

StrollS or puts.

t Tbe 51.r:1.ios in Coontry Dance Tunes ou,ht uc"cr 10
contain more than eigbt Barf each, although I have ahofe
fllelluollcd that ,i:r.leoll Ban are (requelltly writtan Ilraipt .
tkroup, iortead of repeatiog the Stni••rei,bt 8.1", aAd .
yet wbere thi. is. the cue, 10 Dellr is it ill reality to. rape

~itiOl1 of the eighUlan, tPt .i~ tho czeeptioD of "row
notet in tbe last, or two Iall Ba,n, the MUlic II note for
note the lame, olld not",ithltandiog that maoy Tunes al1l '

to be (ouod, particularly ill the old country DJQce _b~o"",
that coo.Laill a mucb greater Dllmber' of Bari in eac:b Straio,
thCJ lluut ne,er be Lakeo as alllthorities, all 00 dependaau
.batever caD be placed iii them, mOlt of them ba..,ilt,J
«icinal1, been IOnp, and iotroduced into Conntry.DaDce

boou, bl personl totally unacquaillte4 .ilh the S,.tern o(
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this is iOmetimes done for tbe purpose of intro-.
clueing a small1tlteration in the last, or two last
Ba... ; when tbis is the case, it generally occun
in tbe last Strain ofa. Tune, and may frequently
be found in old Scotch 'funes. A Tune may
sometimes be found to contain a Strain with
t.welve Ban, which Me~ur.e is now very seldom
used.

THE VARIOUS TIMES IN WHICH
COUNTRY DANCES ARE COM
POSED.

COUlfTR y Dances are composed to nriou9
l't1euures in Tri·ple and Common Time, as
9153.• ~

8,. 8,:-:4, 4 , and Common Time. The old

•
Country Dancel .were composed to

1'1 a 9
- - -8, 4, 4,

3
and 'i !J'ime, tbese are only repetitions of the·

foregoing Times acco-;dingto tbe old SJstem of

Eoglilb CoUlltry Daadug. For ~ furaer e1UeidatiOD of
tbi.!: .ubject, tee the article." len(lb of Stnaio, and Straiot
or parU.

:' But nry few CountrJ Dan~ are· now compoKd 10
til. MatUre of Time. u it .. mudt better adapted. URi
U1aefore penllJ used. to liIilueb, Faadaoc:o..-..i Soop..,

Q S
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using Crotchets for Quaverll, &c. but which i8
now very seldom used.

1

THE LENGTH OF STRAINS USED
IN COUNTRY DANCE MUSIC•..

I

1
THE length of Strains in Country Dance ]

Music, seemfl never to have been attended to, .j
either by Composers, Dancers, or those that set
the Figures to the Tunes, nor bas any thing
systematic ever been adopted for their regula,.
tion. This is one of the reasons why Figures are
80 irregularly performed, and 80 little Dnder~

stood. Numberless Tunes, formerly U~d7 may
be found not only containing Strains of various
lengthe, but consisting of an odd number or
Bars; these Dances eould only be performed. by
tbe introduction of some of those pantomimit'al
ab~urdities, wbich were formerly introduced in
tbe old Country Dances.· As no ngular Figures
could be set to them with any certainty; but Dot~
withstanding; Country Dancing has since be
come more regular, and Tunes containing an

. ~dDumber of Bars have been rejected, yet there
8l'8 frequ~ntJyfoundTunes containing Strainaof
a variety of lengths, better calculated to puzzle
than direct the Dancer; some are so long as to

• See the ancient and original5tate aDd .Iyle of loglish
Couutry DaAeing.
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render it "difficult, during· ill performance, to
divide ·the Time exactly in the middle, when
the~ is no eena.ible a..cenl or signal to guide the
ear until tbe terminalion of the Strain. For..
merly ~ome of the best Country Do.nce8conlain
~d 12:, 16, 18,!O, 24, -'2, Bars in a Strain, &c.

o

Now some Figures are systematically divided
into diEerent lengths and duses; it has been
found requisite also to adopt suitable lengths
and ltleasures in the Music, to make them
cor.re.spond; al theSe, with regard to -length,
are r~duced to two dassel, as long Gn~ short
Figures;- therefore the terll?s long and short
Measure, are terml tbe author has adopted in
the Mu~ie,t to correspond with th~ Figures.
T~e irregu1a.r length of Strains was tb. result of
composers not being Dancers themselves, in
which case tbey would have seen tbe propriety
or not extending tbeir Stl'aios beyond eight Bars,
which would have rendered their eompositiohl
more useful to Dancers, suitable to the Figures,
and convenient toMusicialls, by llD. uniform length
'!( Strains.* All Tunes not"corregponding with

• •
• The uu,.ttema.tical Figllret ue Dol here alluded to,

oaly UloJe "ppli~ble to the ute of tbe Table.. .
t See lhe artkle IODl" aud Jhort Meuure. ..

:;: Compote" ..i11 do well to be eareful to put the proper

Time before their compo,ilion, and Dot mark a Tune In ~

tbat.thould e,idently"be ..,.itteo i.-Common Time,"or ,.ice. .
,erM.
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thelle Mi!8.lure!') should either be rf'jected, or
ir given, should be atcompanied with luitable
direction. for their performance; the length of
these Strains hi long or short Measure, will be
(ound under their respecti,.e beada. There are
lOme pe~D8 who imagine that a Strain orCoun.
try Dance MU8ic ton.i~lsuniformly ofeight Batl)
tliis is incorreet, allbough it ought to be so to
luit the Figures, yet there are many to be found
consisting of sixteen Bars, and others of only
four, for although they are generally repeated,·
Jt't the de6nitive length of Strain is but four
Uars; for alway. to suppose Strains repeated, ••
wu generalJy the eaae formally, would totally
nclude all single Figures from Tunes of eight
'Bars, io a Strain in long Measure. See" the
article Single Figures."

STRAINS OR PARTS.

A Strain is that part of an Air terminated by
a double Bar) and usually consists in Country
Dapces, of four, eight, or 8ixteen single nan;
sometimes it wntains twel,.e Bars. In Cotil
lioDs, we find oCcaJionally Strains of six Bars;
but this laUer Strain is extremely unSt (or a
Country Dance Figure. Country Dallce Tunes
usually consist or two Strains, though they
frequently extend to three, fOUf) or five, and
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of eight Bars "each. 1 have equally taken-this
perhaps' more. Strains are freqoently caUed
parts, by those that are unacquainted 'with
l\~usic; as, for instance, by a Tune of two parts,
they mean one of two Strains. Parts are only
the arrangemeflt of some Air for dilferent in
Btruments, as the Horn part, the Trumpet part,
&c. and have no relation to Strains whatever.

In ilome Airs, particularly Scottish, the last'
Strain will frequently extend to sixteen Bars in
long Measure; _but in reality, it is only eight
Bars repeated; with a small alteration in the
last, or twe. last Bars of the last Strain, whic~

has ,been written thus, for the sake of variety in
the composition. While the regularity of Figure
at present established is adhered to, eight Bars
long Measure is tbe greatest length t~ which,
any Strain can 'with propriety be el::tended, a's"
long Figures require no more. Some Strains,
8$"1 have mentioned before, contain sixteen Bars,
long Measure, without a division, as the "Cale
donian Laddi.e,"· for instance, which of course
require' two long Figures; 1 haYe therefore'
placed a J;Jar with a single dot, shewing the
Dancer the middle of the Strain, to denote the
quantity of Figure neces$ary to be performed in
the first eight Bars, so dividing it fol' the con
venience orthe Dancer, as jfit were. two Strains

'" ~

..'~ " COlllpallio~.to tae.:&J1 RoolD."
• 5



THE FIGURE BAR."
. The Figure Bar marked thus"=,,, or thus !":,,,is

Ii A.lthough the Figure Bar ilmentioned in page ISS. it
iii likewise requitile to gin a: fllrther e:lp!anatil;)n of that
ebaneter in thil pari of tbe wort..
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preuution in short Measure, when a Straiu
consists .of sixteen Bars, and where I consider

• the Dancer requires a guide, as much as in the
anide long Measure. See" Long Measure,"

FIGURE .OF THE DAN(;E.
Although every Country Dance is composed

of a number of individual Figures, wbich may
consist of "set and change sides," "whole
Figure at top," "lead dO,!,D the middle, up
again," "allemande," " lead through tbe bot
tom," "right and Isft at top," &c. )'et the
whole movenlent united is called the Figure of
the Dance. The number anrl length of theBe ;;
Figures depend on tbe length of the Music. ~

the smallest -Dumber is two, and the greatest J

number is sixteen. The Tables page 295, under· ~
the head of" the number of Figures possible ]
to be set to any Country Dance 'rune," will ~

shew what number of long or sbort Figures can ~

be used to all Country Dance Tune~, of whatever .j,
length or. Measure. . 'I

l
J••"
!
~
t
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Ulled to divide' one part of a F:'igure.from the
)- rest, ancJ. to point oot to the Dancer hoW: moeh
l .
• Figure: ill to be performed to each Strain of the
~ MOllie, and alMl to shew when the Strai.n is or is
~, .ill;it' t.o' be repeated: the first having but one 'dot,

denotes, that the Strain belonging to that part
of the Figure to which it is set is·to be played
but once; the 6econd hadng tU'O dota, shews the
Strain to be repeated or played t.,.iee. The
Figure or Figures placed before eaeh Bar, is
tbe proper quantity to be performed t~ each
~train of the Music to which the Figure Bar
re:ferll., .The fird Bar rela.tes to the first Strain,
the.Jecond to the Juond Strain, and liD on to the

. rest: In order to point out the division of tbe
Figure and ~Iusic more clearly, the author has
in his 9wn works, when Do. Capo occurs in short
Meas!.ln~, divided !he Figure, by placing a Bar
with ~ singJe,~ot at tbe end of the Capo Strain,
beli.des that which wO\lld naturally occur at the
end of the Capo,· because it (laonot be coo
'sidered like the first, a Strain repeated, being in
reality two 'different Strains. In placing the
.dols to divide these Strains, they ar:e alnys
placed at. the top or the Bar, those to all others,

.. .

• •
! A. in" the Haunted Tower," and "La Bellc Catherine,"

,see ".Compaoioo \0 the Ball ROOUl,". ..
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whether in long or mort MealiUre, are always
placed under the Bar.

•
LONG AND SHORT MEASURE,
Are terms the author has adopted to re:ulale

the length of the Strains, as applying to E;nglish
Cou.otry Dan.tie Music,· in order to "!C~iii

, what quantity of Musie is eontained ·in each
Strain or Tune, ae ·to lel1gth and number of
Ban; t~e "hbie ot'tbe Tunes' appJicabl~ t6
English Co·untry Dancing, according to the pre
seDt System, are brought under two beads,
)oog and ..horL .Meuure, the long containing
eight full Bars of Muaic, the short containing
but four full B'ars of Music. Strains bave
been thus regulated, in order to render them
systematically .ppllcable to tho various dasses
of Figurefl, which are also classed and divided

• •
into suitable lengths, to correspond \"ith those
Measures, and which when weB under~lood,. .
wi1l enable the Da~erwith a ·kIIo\vledge of the
number and repetition of tbe Strain~, aDd with
the use of the Tables, not only to ascertain c~r.

rectIy ho". many Figures any Dance will re'~

quire, but ot what length, quality, and diiFerent
variety Dances may be composed; also to ascer.
tain how many Figutel long or 5borl any Dance
ma.y contain. See the article entitled "the
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number of Figures possible to be set to any
Country Dance Tune.

LONG MEASURE.

< A, Strain of long Measure consists -of eight
• BarsCommon Timt>,· of which the ." College

Hornpipe" affords an "example, each Strain of
which unrepeated is a Strain of long Measure.'

In Triple rrirne, eight Bars in ~ ~ and ~ form
. '.. 8,8,' •. '

also a Strain of long Measure, as do likewise
, '9 6 3 ..

eight Bars in - - aod - Time, to these may. 4,..· '
be added four Bars in 1:, which may sometimes

occur, ~lthough these last mentioned old Mea·
eures, of 'rirn.e are oot very frequently used. t

• See the Mutleal Bramplet of long and sDort MellSure.
t ~bere are many, Tunes in long Measure, in which the

fint Strain,.-ilI eonsist of eight, lind the last Strain of liz:.
teen BU.,' and Lherefore, "ben theae Tunes a.re played a,
CouDtryDancu, and considered 8S twoparl Tunes, the first,
Strain should be repeated, lind lh<l second played straight
through; but 't~ consi't of three parts or flIra1AJ. the first
and second ~traiDi to be repeated, and the third played'
Itraigbt lhrijugb, &c.
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SHORT MEASURE.

A Strain of short Measure consists of four

Ban ill 0 ~ ..! and Common Time, and of
8. 8t 4,

eight Bars in ~. = or French Common Time,
8, ••

and offuur Barll, (aecording to the old S)"stem)

in ~ ~ ond! and obo two Bars repeated in
4, 4, ~,

a T· As thO '. . I ffi .8 Ime. Itl u easure IS on)· IIU Clent

for sbort Country Danee Figures, the Strains
are always repeated, which m3kes them equal
in length, and capable of admitting the same
quantity of Figures as a Strain of long Measure,
otherwise no long Cauntry Dance Figure could
be performed to Tunes of this Measure. as it is
inadmissible to dil'ide a Figure between t,,·o
Strains of the Music. There are instances
where MUBic, from the fanlastic slyle in which
it ia written, as II Yoe, Yoc,"+ and some Giller
Tones that contain eight Bars in· Common

• TIlit it a ~eNlIre of Time mllcb belter adapted (or
Wtllull. (ud far lfhidl it it DOW .e" mllea ,o$ed) tm.n for
COWIlJ': DaJacN, to ..bicll U'1 few Ire COlllpo~.

t See" Gompallio.llto the Ball RoolD."
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Time, instead of being written i"n ~ Time, but

this is not very frequently tbe case. Th~re are

also instances of Tunes being written in :

instead. of Common Time,· and are frequently

• It mlut IJ,e ffmatked, Wt INny TUIlK that tIlollld be

written in Common Time, are frequentl,. written ill.!.- .
through the .i1I., fane,. of lOme, "bof(l moli1'e. it il diffieuIt
to guen atl ucept it be, the utilfadion tbe., deri'e, from
tumio, Q.Ua1'ers illto.Semiqua1'erl, and makiog two droke.
where one .."uld lCITe. Tbi. f""li,b pro~lllit,.,when it

taket root, will infallibly produce 'rUllef, thal will require
the pme qnulity ofYtrres .. Tll~ of the AmtI numMlr
ofBan il long )ieuure, ulbe M1MlituliOll of Scmiqlll'l'en

callDot alter the tillle.. .. Del Carotl Bonlpipe," for in

awee, ...y be writleo ia ~, by makilll: the Qaa.'rCn Semi

qaa:nn; ill ll'bicb cue (our Bars ia i will h t:Jual ill

point of duntioll te the -.me number of Ban .nllell in

Common Time, u they now .land. II m.y aho be .-rillell

in !., b, onl, ruuaiog .. Bar through the middle of eaeb•
Bar u it nO'l'l' ,land" 1Jbieh would then make eigbt Ban!.

"equal to fout Ban in Commo'!- Time, al altead)' lpeeilied,

1t·lDi,ht likewise be written, in. ridieulou, manner, 50 at

to (Urlll 001,. two BaD "f CommOll Time, b,. makiog tbe
Q.lann Scmiqlluen., u ill the tint in.5u,nec, alld pUltiog
the C befOf'C iL Il might allO be written,equally ridiculou.,
by maki",tbe Quann CrotcbelJ, "bid! wool......e eilbt

Ban Commo. Time, ud ,-iN,. ill fatce:ll Ilan~. lit
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composed of Semiqua"en. al " Pari50t's Horn~

pipe," tbe "Coru.ir,··· &e. These Tunes,

runniDg. au throulh the middle of each of tbe Aid eight
lb.n: illlborlo there i. no kn••illf wbere ("U, mayllap,
...11 therefore the ool, ...(e ~etbod wtbe OQC aJreadJ Teo

c:om.lDeDdecl: namely. to leltet a .b.nUnl. Air .. a ,peei
mea of ....ort Measure. to rerub.te tbe rat bJ I which IDUft
.. a Dance ronillme. certain portion of ti,ne: in pl'ling.
Let it be written whicb "I.,. it will, the necenilyof thi.
CllUtiOll i. t.idenl to guide tblJM:, who .ilb 10 form tbeir

o"n Pi&:uru. ud prerent their IlIppo_ing. that ei,bt Bar.

in ~.re"'''.1' equal to 01111 (ODT Ban in eommoo Time,
IbID, .. Laura nd Lef\p," although 01'11, eil:ht Bus io :

i. eqoal to e"ht Ban Common Time, and micbt at: _II
ban been .ritlen ill. Colllmoll .Time I in fact. it i. Dot
.bon, OIIt IODg Mea'IITe,-" hr;,ot', HOrDpipe" i. tho

..me. The" COrJllir HOfllpipe" i. "ritteo botb n,.s, by
lIill'ereot people. and i. equallylollp: Measure. whether it

i. wriUell i. ~ ) or io COlDlDOO TilDe.

• 10 o;(llDpooing Firrell to the nriOl1S CoOlllrJ DJ.D<:eTu_. b,. the ute of tbe Tables, it is absolutelJ reciuiJite
to 1o:.40W whellier !he Tune .eleded for the purpore be ill

.hort Or lon, Me,uufC, It on thi, elltirely depend, the quan

lity of Figuretl that mud be let to tho TUDO. aDd 11.1 it mar
,olDt;tiruetl require more knowledp Qf MlI.ie than . the
r;eneralitJ of leallleT', to-, to dilCoyer whether. TUlle

writteu ill: Time i. ~dl:J ill: or .ComIllOI TilDe; the

beat hJ is to coo.idu all T.._ ",riUn in! that are•
compoa of SelDiquuers. 115 .. PIIitot'. HonJlipe.... the
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though apparently in short Measure, wiJI take
the 6~mc q~antity of Figure as.'runes i.n long.
Measure, Common Time" as the fiubstitution of
Semiquavers for Quavers cannot alter the
length. It is better to adopt a medium, by
means of some familiar Air being laid down 8$ a
standing rule, lIy which to regulate the rest;
as fore:x:ample," Del Caro's Hornpipe," which
although it may be variously written in eight

B'·ars 4, or four Bars, or even two Bars Com-

mon Time, according to fancy, yet cOlltains a
definite length in its Strains, which cannot well
be mistaken, and-which will jllFcctuaUy serve to
marli: what short Measure is in COmrooll 'I'iole.-

"Collair," &C. The, ;enen.lIy conta-ill. lIJiI many noie. '
in eadi StraiA, iu Tunes in Common Time, It.hough ap
parently but of one half the value of Time) but being
played at SellliqUl~Tersfor Q.\l&'I'ers, thete Tunelwill take'
tbe Ame quantity of Figure al Tune. of IU equal num

ber of Sara Coinmon Time.
* There are maoy Tunel both in Common and Triple·

Time, ,hort Mealure, whell for the lake of ..-ariely the last
Strain i' leD~hened to double the number of Bars I but,
thi., although it hat the appei.noce of 10llg Measure, it i,
in 'reali'ty only equinlellt to' b'o Strainl short Mea~re.

and being .lIth i. never repellted. Where Figu~1 arll
cOlopoaed to these TUlle., the Mulieiau must be careful to'

repeat 'the 1ir.t Straia and play tbe tecond (.hould the
T\lne·contaw·olily two Strains;) Itraight through, .hould
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THE LENGTH OR MEASURE OF
ALL THE COUNTRY DANCE
TUNES.

All Daoces are composed to Tunes of the fo1·
Jowing Mea~ures.

Tunes of 2 Strains, long Measure,
Tunes of 2 Strains) short Measure,
Tunes of 2 Strains, Ilnd Da Capo,·

be repeat the .eeond Strain to a single Figure, there would
be sixteen Bars too much Music, for the Figure set to the
Tunell, it will be prnportionably the lame with double
'Figurel. I hale been particularly careful in the " Compa
nion to the Ball Room," in directing the MUlician with
usped to the Tuncs it contain. which are COlUpoled in.this
lUanner~ to repeat the first and second Strain aecording to
the length of the Tune, llnd to play the IAlt 4trllight
through, that the Figures set to the TUllCl lIlayanswer
correctly to the MUlic. For further clucidation of thi.
subject, lee the articlel "length of Strains," and" SllaillJ
or parts."

* Da Capo, when it occurs, .ignifiel that the Time to
which it is attached ends with the first Strain, and is used
as a reference to prevent the tr~uble of writing the Strain
again; and thul an Air of two Stratus long Mcuure, with
De. Capo attached to it, COil-lilts really of three Strains, llod
a Tu~ of three Strains and Oil. Capo, il equal to four
S.traiDI. In sbort Mealure it ICldom makC3 any addition
to tbe lengtb of tbeTune, as tlle firstStrain i,u~ualJ~ played
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TUDes of 8 Strains, long Measure,
TUDes of S StraiDll, short Measure,"
Tunes of 3 Strains, and Da Capo,
Tunes of 4 Strains, long Measures,
Tunes of 4 Strains, short Measure,
Tunes or 4 Strains, and Da Capo,
Tunes of 5 Strains.

Every Country Dance is composed of several
Figures,- the smallest number is two, and the
greatest sixteen, the usual nUmbelll nre from
three ~o eight, the following Tables will shew
"hat number of long and short Figures can be
lIet to all the Country Dance" Tunes.

THE NUMBER OF FIGURES POS
SIBLE TO BE SET TO ANY
COUNTRY DANCE TUNE.

Eit"er lo"g or ,"ort."

It wilIbe IeeD by the following Table, that every
Tune will take as many long, and twice as mall}
sbort Figures 9.9 there lire Struins in the Music.

t",ice. the Ittond but"onu.,"llld then the Da Capo or tint
Stnin ~n. ",hich to;ether make but four mort StrailU,
which wuuld be ao .ithout the Da. Capo. 1.1 ill tIlat cue
lb.e.eeO"od stfain would ueee-.ril1 be Rpea~ .

• Althou(b eTC,., CountrJ DaJ:iee " fonned of 11 numwr
of Figllrn. the whole Illonmcnt united i. ~lIcd the Figuft
of the Dance.
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TImes of two Strains long or "sbort Measure,.
with single Figures, may have set to them,

2 Long Figures,
or 1 - ditto - and 2 Short Figures,
or •••. •••••••••••4 - ditto.

Tunes of three Strains, long or short Measure,
and Tunes of two Strains and Da Capo, long
Measure, with single Figures, may have set
to them,

.3 Long Figures,
or 2 - ditto -:- aijd ~ Short Figures,
0' J - ditto - and 4: ditto,
or ..•..•.•.•.••••••. 6 - ditto.

Tunes of three Strains, -long Mell8ure, and
Tunes of two Strains' and Da Capo, long
-Measure, doub:le Figures, may have set to
them,

6 Long Figures, .
01"5 - ditto -" and 2 ShorlFigures,
or 4 - ditto - and 4 ditto,
or 3 - nitta - and 6 ditto,
or 2 - ditto - and 8 .ditto,
or 1 - ditto - and JO ditto,
or •••••••••••••••••• 12 ditto•

• To TilDe. of ~hott Measure the St.,.inl art! repeated.,
which nu.ke. them of equat length to TUlles of long
Meuure unrepealed.

,
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Tunes o( four 'Strains, long or Ghort Meas~re,

Tunes of three: Strains and Da Capo, long

Measure, with single. Figures; or TunC8 of

·two Strains, l~ng or short MeasurE:, with

doiIb(e .Figu'res, may have set'to them,.. ..
4· J,.ong Figures,

or S ' - ditto - and 2. Short Figures,
.cO - ditto - and 4 ditto,
0' I - ditto -'. and 6 ditto,

.. ' or _..•••• 8 ditto,

Tunes of f9ur Strains, long or short Measure,

and Tune!l of three Strain!l and Da Capo,

long Measure, double Figures, may have set

to·them;

8 Long Figures,
or r -. ditto - Rfld 2 Shorf .Figure~,_
or. 6 .,-.. ditto - and 4 ditto,

"or 5 .- ditto - a·nd 6 ditto~ ..
or 4 - ditlo - and 8 ditto,
or" - ditto -...:.:,. and 10 ditto,
0" - ditto.:... and· 12 ditto,
or 1 - ditto - . ,and 14 ditto",
.or ~.~.~ ••. _.7 !.16 _. ditto.·.
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Tunes of four Strains and Da Capo, long
Measure, may have set to them.

5 Long Figures,
or 4 - ditto - and 2 Short Figures,
0' S - ditto - and 4 ditto,
0<2 - ditto - and 6 ditto,
0' I - ditto - and 8 ditto,
or •••••••••••••••••• 10 ditto.

DOUBLE FIGURES TO LONG
MEASURE.

To constitute a double Figure, in long Mea
sure, the Tune must either be played hvic~

througb, or each Strain repeated. U Fisher's
Hornpipe,"· double Figure, will take four long
Figures, thus: "s\ving with right hands round
second couple, then with left," ":'" " set contrary
corners," ~ " wbole Figure contrary corners,"
":'" and "set three across and set three in your
places,":,:", this is once with the Strains repeated;
and were it played twice through without the
Strains being repeated, it is obvious the Figure
would be the same.

DOUBLE FIGURES TO SHORT
MEASURE.

When these Tunes·are plo)'ed twice through

* See" the Companion to tbe Ball Room."
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with repeats, double Figures may be set to them
in place of single ones, as in the above in.
stances: thus, to a Tllne of two Straim re
peated, short Measure, as". the Revielv," II hey
on ·your own sides," ~ "promenade three·
couple," ~ "whole pouseUt>,"!':'I and" s·wing
earners;" ~ A greater 'variety of examples
would be useless, as Triple Time i$ set weU
known, alld so clearly defined in itself, that no
mistake can well happen in that; and theretore
only this rule-need be added, namely, that every
Count'ry Dance will contain as many long
Figures, and twice 'as many short Figures as
there are Strains in the Music, provided the
Strains are of the proper length adapted to
Country Dancing. _

SINGLE FIGURES TO SHORT
MEASURE.

It has been already remarked,· that single
. Figur!,!s' can only be performed to shor~Measure
re~eat~, .or· long MElasure unrepeated, both of.
which 'is already explained. Nothing, there
fore, remains, bU,t to lay down an example or
two, for the benefit of those who may not
tboroughly comprehend what hail been slated.
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~D. u the C~ledoDian Rant,.... which, is·· two
S~raiDfI, sbort Measure, in Common 'TilDe. re-
.peated, ..there ",111 be four short Figures. as
u IIwi1l.8' with rigbt bands round the second
.couple," ":,, •. " aUemanJe,"!,:" "lead through ~

the boUom,"-":'l U and right and left with.the top
couple."!,:" In U La Bauquette," which con
li.ills of two Strains of French Common Time, or

i repeated; there will !:Ie likewise four short

-Figures, at i~ the for~oingTime, which t~OUS~l

dilTerently marked, WIll be exactly the same as
." cross over one cOupl~,":':" ,i half Figure r0!lnd

• see" the COIllp.nioD to the BaURoom," for tbis and
tlIdollowing Tuue.

• The 1Iuth~ has not lhrongbollt "tbe CornpaaioD
\0 tbe Ball Room" marked the di~i.ioll witb 11 .ingle
dot, a. in loog I!"eatllrc, (but wbeoe"er the Strains are

"pealed. has only placed Ii· Bar with two dou at the
eld of the repeat, ilUtead of a Mor with .a tingle dot
e"er'! time the Su-ain is :played ~rough,) .&lid hu ·oDly
done it bere, to .render it IUDre eon,pieuouJ to _the
nlneef. He bu, bowner, wbeo n" Capo occurs in.shotl
)I.~..u:re, di~id~ the Figure by plteing.~ Bt:r ".itb. linrle
dot at the eod of the 5.train, be.idea that. whicb would. , , . . . '. .. .. .
Jl&turally appear at the eod of tbc·c.W.1 b«auM it au.ot

• - • - • I . •
"be couidered (like the· lint) a Strain repea~. being really

- t-;,o dilferent Strains-=-io plaeing the dolt, to di"ide thue
Straiol, theytrll aI_y. plaCed at the top or the Bar, tho.e

to,aH. other.. whether in Il;!Dg or abort Measure, an .11..y•
..I!I~u~erlho&r.. .'. ,_ ..
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lbe, third couple,"::, u,hands foul'
bQUOID," ~ and '~.halfpousette."::-,*

round aJ
, ,

The various terms of Allegro, Allegretto;'"
Modera't~, Andante, &c. are absolutely ne~e!.

sary, according to the present System, to dis-

,
• Thefollowing .hort and hair 'irures will bile but balf~

• Straillo of NUlie illIDDg, or a .h,le Slnia iQ mort UNIUre,.

Alie~dc.

Ritht aIId Left.
Lead dOWB the middJe, IIp apr..
Tutu JOIir-pillrtnU.
Half poutetle Itt: dn1ll'•.

Half Fipre at top•.
RaJf Figure·at bottom.
Chace round 0«18 couple.
Chain Fi(ure four roun~.

Half Figure 011 ),our own aide'-
Half Figure ,at top from (ORtrory ,ide.,
JJlllf Figl1rt from the ccnt,e CQntllry sides.
Swing round your Partner.

. • Half Fipre at bou.oJll,.
Put round the top.
Lad throu(h the lop.

'. '"1 ~Il,thro~pthe bottnm. •
fut .roWld.tbe,bottplll.· _"",

..:, • _,U_,n dJ ~1'GC ........ o'O.Ldto.: ~idc.
::;lJ l'~ -->-

Hlnu. three round 011 Gentlemeta'uide•

•
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uogwsb-the proper Tiioe in which every Dance
should be playea.· . FOJ:mer)y, before the in·
troduction of Steps, it was cus,tomary to play
every Air, who.tever might be ita character, in
one time: ,namely, with the utmost rapidity, be.
eause the Dancers were at: a loss what to do,
ei~J1er with their feet or themselves, if they were
upt in perpetual motion. But, since Dancing
has beeome a Science, various Steps have been
introduced, with a view to display the skill of
the Dancer; and as these require more Time-to
perform them with elegance, it fo.llowl of co~rse,

that the Time in which they ought to be played
will be considerably dower than" before their
invention. STRATHIPE'Y:', from the nature of
their Steps, will be uniformly Andante; REELS

will be quicker; and consequently Allegro;t

&Jld Airs in ~ having similar Steps to those in

CommOo Time, "ill naturally be slower, or
MODeRATo, owing to their baving but. six

Quavers in a Bar, iostead of eight; i bas one

Quaver more, and jg_ consequeptly Allegro.
However, as this is what is .I:1y Dancers t.echni·

• To noder the Ti_ mon a,«urate, eaeb Tuile Ibould
be tlW"ked ~ordia( to Ibeb:elt Metronome."

.t See pare nS; ".Itere the·Time- are_~ by til,
lIctrooome.
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r:ally called Iri.h Time, lrilh StePI are ulually
adapted to it, whieh require more time in their
execution. For further remarks on this Measure
of Time, see Preface to U Companion to the
Ball Room."

DIRECTIONS TO MUSICIANS.

When Mwicians playa Dance, they should
observe and play it in the Time it is marked,
and not <as is frequently tbe case "ith careless
Musicians,) play an Air that bas b«n marked
Andante, in Prestissimo Time; they are like·
wise n:qUellt.ed to notice wbetber the Strains
or any par1. of them mould be repeated, aDd to
play them accordingly, otherwise tbe Figures,
however eorrecUy they. may be set, will not
answer the MU8ie, and the blame will certainly
faU on the composer of tbe Figurel, tbough in
reality it is eaused by the neglect, or ovefilight
of the M.usicians. In the ,( Companion to the
~al1 RoorQ," and t.he rest of the author'8 pub-
IfcatioDlt; he has been particularly careful not
onl, to put in th~ dots, to mark the repeals in
the Music, bul has also given directioD8 over
each Figure.

••
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ORIGIN AL,

ANCIENT; AND PRESENT,

STAT! AND STYLE OF

ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCING,

••. ,
. PROFESSORS OF DANC/NG,

DANCING-MASTERS,...
.

AT what precise period English Country
Dancing wufintcomposed, i~ not ~ertain; but
t~at it was ori~inaUycompo8ed on regular, social,
and systemabcal principles, becomes evident,
on. an examiJ1ation or the construction "Of it, and
the clan or Old Fignres given in this work.
The author conceive. it proper to mention, that
he has made no additions to the Old Figure.;
but in rescuing them from obli.,ion, bas dis
encumbered them or a masl of unsy.temalical
drosll, and by se.paraling them from those parts
witb which they had been improperly connected,
reduced tbem to their proper lenglbs, and given
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iualructioDa for their performance; divested of
the'ridiculol!' antics with whiah they formlfrly
abounded, and introduced at vadoua times by
foo~i8h Per50n8, having no Rlpect for tbe ,)'sle- .
matieal prindples of the D-.mce. Many of the
Old Figures were found with two or three others
attache« to them, ~ilhoui any division or ob
vious termin!llion,' thereby to all appearance,
forming but one Figure, productive of the ridi
cl1lous antks and movements, (allel'wards par~

tic.ularised) and set to Tun~8 equally absurd,
both as to the style of the Music, and the length
of the Strains.

These innovation! on the true principles of
English Countr:y Dancing, might bave heenj"'.
vented by a proper authority being aiforde for
reference, illst~ad oftbeir being encouraged and
increased to the destruction of the pleasing
sociability, beauty, and effect. which tbe original
systematical construction of it no doubt was
every way caleu4Ltcd to produee. .

Wlien the numerous moo-ovations on the cor·
reet style crt'pt in) cannot at present be sbewn;
but that tbey existed nearly a century ago, may
be seen from boob in the o.uthor·s posseasion)
from whicb, for the reader's amusement, and by
way of cQrnparison, both as to Figures and
Music, between the then present state and style,
lome extracts will be ~iven. .

One of the books alluded to, is entilled II The
Complete Country Dancing Master)"· pub•

.. Tbough thi, work i, entitled the Complete CountfY
D:ulI::inlf: Muter, it contain, nOlbing more ·tha.n Country
Da..::e funes, with Figures set to thcmJ but no mORl
prcparalofJ Of" illtrodaclorJ matter, as in.strudiou fOl:
DuciDg, than is eODwnecl .n the Collectiolll of Danul or.
Ib' prelellt day_ .

• s
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lisbed nearl)' a centu'7ago, in: whiC;h the Compiler
apeaks of former editions, but. not of their dates.
This work is got up .unusually well for that
time, and notwithstanding the innov~tionsaod
abl.urdilies introduced in the ueseriptioos of the
Figures, aod tbe irre~ularity and impropriety
uf tbe Music to wblch the Figures are 8et,
the author pledges himself twice in the Title,
" that they are correct, and are given as then
" Danced at Coun, the Theatrell, Masquerades,
" and all fashionable Assemblies."

Another of the booka alluded to, is entitled
., Waylett'a Collections," published in the'year
1749.

In lome oflhe Musie books, the same Figures
are to he found, given in several waya, not only
totally differing from each other, but used for
different purposes.

The following are SOl1)e of the absurd move
meDts introduce(l into the Figured, one or more
of which are introduced in the J)ances after
wards, named, "arms--brulih hands--dap hands
II -strike -bands a.cross--snap fingers-double
U hands-lead about Jour partner-foot and
" elbow - beckon your partner - strike feet
U against tbe ground-stamp four times~ive

" tnree jumps-give a little jump-hold up
U finger-put hats oyer your eyes-slide out of
" your place__slip up-slip down-fall baek
"and slide in-fall back to backsides--6et and
" ditto-turn ditto-wind)-our hands-pull your
"n partner-walk round two couple-walk to the
""all-peep three times ca!t up and _kisl'
"!'our partner-peep down and up_bold up
"finger-trot half-and gallop half up and
" dowo-.dvance four steps, nOd., and retire
" dt,rt. with your fingers-fint man go about
"""the wo~enl and poin,t your finger, then the
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" Figure-the leading eouple make a pass at
"eaeh other':"'""hit your right elbows together,
" and then your left-turn your partner hll the
U en'd," (tbis m~al:lt to the end 'of the Strain,)
by whieh,it is evident, tbat neither'the length of
the Figure, or the Time or quantity of the
Music, were even attended to ., change places
" with one woman, and act the cobler;- cross
U over and act the cobler agai.n."

•

The following are the Dances iO'which the
.before mentioned absurdities are introduced,

IN' THE COMPLETE COUNTRY
DANCING MASTER.

" Whiteball.
" Ackroyd" Pad.
.. Buttered PJ"nIe.
,.' Bruo,an,d Flo;riUlel.
" Pope Joan.
" Ha..-eattbyeoa.toldWoman
•• The Battle of the Boyne.

... The new way of Wooing.
.. The Go..ip'. Frolic.
.. 'Twa. within afurlong of

Edenbro'Town.
,I The Intrigue.
" Prince Dod P-rinces,.
"A Health to Bettr.
" Bobbin Joe.
" Calyp'o and Telemacu•.

" 5eot1a.Dd.
.. The Wbirlegig.
.. AroarilliJ.
.. 'Sweet Kate•
.. GraollY'. DelighL
.. Lord Byron'. Maggot
" Enel: Buildings.
.. Ballamil'll;.
". Notti8¥bam Cutle,
" A Soldier', Life.
" The dumps. . .
" Rub her down with Straw.
.. SfIlith'. Rant.
I< Moll Peally the New Wag.
.. The Cobler'. Jil:_
" Cbermly and lIferrely."

4 What wM meant by ,.e~ng the Cobler, the luthor
leuel to tbe'ingenuity of the reader·to di5co1ler. It admits
of 10 many non.teu5ical eoultructionl, be beg. to "decline
putting ln.y on it. .
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..
IN WAYLETS COLLECTION.

" The Lan of Li,ingdon.
., Highland Laddie.
!' Down the Burn D:ny.
"Eltham Assembly.
" Cepbalus and Prods.
•• Joy go with Her.
"Duke of Monmouth'. Jig.

" Bonny La.,; ,
.. Tbe Gras,hopper.. ·'
.. Tbe Pallet.,
",Jack Lattin.
",farinelle', Maggot.
" Buttered Pease.
"The Star.

In addition to the above, the reader will have
zubmitted to him three entire Figures, taken
Crom HThe Complete Dancing Master," tbathe
.may from the style of them judge in what manner
'these Dances were performed, and their effect;
and also to shew the difference between these
Dances-and the Dances of the present time.

SWEET KATE.
c'Lead up all a D- and back,.:. that again,

" set your right Coorto )lour woman'shthen- your
" left, clap your woman on her right and, then
"on the left, wind your hands and hot,d up,your
U finger, wind your hands again and hold up
"another finger of the other hand, then S, ~
" aU this ~in~.

" BOBBIN JOE." .
":First couple slip down between the seco~d,

"they slipping up,':' then they slip down,.:..·
" hands and go round,,.:., first two men ~nap

. :" their fingers and change places,.:. your wo

• D signifies Double. S Single. We Jor W9TUen.
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n 88 m~cb,..:.,;do tbese two I:hal;lges to th.e last".
U tbe test following, .:" ,; .

, .
•

"THE DUMPS," ...
, (( 'The men put their hats over their eyes, and
U all lead up fqur steps, for,\vard, and four steps
., back again, that over again,.:. the first couple
., cross below the second, and then the third,
" and lW on to the bottom, the rest do the like
U to the bottom, (he second Strain played 8S

" many timelil as there are couples."
Such ab~lIrdities were admItted into the Ball

'Room, not man)' years ago, when regularity.of
Figure and Steps were by no means attended to.
It was then no uncommon fault to commence on
the \vrnng side, as may be seen in U Europea's
Revels," U Moll Peatly," "Arundel Street,"
&c. or to finish" .Dance on the WroDg side, as
ill the « Russel," and to u~ the same Figure
fOI" several purposes, particularly that most
"Useful and nominal Figure,

RIGHT AND LEFT.

From which it is dearly deducible, that the
knowledge of the correet manner of performing it
was 1I0t possessed, or otherwise perverted by the
Dancers, 8' they frequ'ently used the Cbain
Figure instead; for instance, in the" Fiddler's
MagS-0t," right and left quite round, wb~ch was
rcerformed as a progressive Figure, and in
, Jack Latin," as balf Figure to bring them

from o~posite _ ,ides.. ':fhe instructi~ns given
are "rIght and leO, till you pt mto your
places," and sometimes 10 performed, as·to take

& 5
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and leue them on the opposi.te sides, as ill the
H Black Joke," ".Right and Len half-rollnd,"
!oRerwarda "RiC.ht and Len quite rou.od," a~d
10 " Purlorig'l:! Right and Left t"ree times, tin
:rOil «et 00 opposite ,ides." and in the" Trip to
Bury'" the)' aN: directed to right and le(t till
tbey come into tbeir places. '

CROSS OVER TO THE BOTTOM.

II a Figure incompatible witb the true System
or English Country Dancing, ali it takes the
leadipg couple to the bottom of the Dance, (no
matter how many couple it may contain,) inslead
of befng confined to three couplet. the full
extent ofaoy Fj~ure in Country Dancing. This

. Figure is given ill the old Dance, called·" tbe
Dumps," where tbe top, couple are desired U to
go down to the hoUom, • and tbe rest U to follow
them," the same m:l)' be found in the" Merry
Milk Maid."

QUARTER FIGURES.

By the frequent application of theRe Fi.gures,
the old Country Dances were so broken and
divided, as to render it impossible, that the
Dancing should have a~y good effect, or even
regular appearance. These Figures being no
more than sudden turns, it is not difficult, but
almost. impossible to per(orm any regular steps
to them, to be of either use or ornament to the
Dance. 10" Corydon and Phillis," the DaDce
commences with a quarter Fjgure.
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DOUBLE FIGURES.

How the mention of double Figures in the
old Country Dance boob, could properly ap:r,ly,
as it i, there evidently meant for an indivl ual
Fi~ureJ and not the Figure of the Dance, it is
difficult to comprehend•. In the ~I Fiddler's
:Morris," the lint U are to go the double Figure,"
and" right and left qUite round." Double
Figure is now undatrood Q.I the length ond
quantilyof Figuru let to 0 Dance, ond not "ony
illdifJidual Figures .

.From the specimens given, it is quite obvious,
tbat !loy inconsi!ltencies, irregularities, and ab·
surdities, were then. tolerated in the Figure
department.

THE IRREGULAR AND IMPROPER
ADAPTATION OF THE MUSIC
IN STYLI:: AND MEASURE,'

Will next be shewn. No regular number of
Bart, it appears, were el'er considered of any
importallce; man; of the Tunes contain an im
proper number 0 Bars, from four,t to thirty,

•. Stnilll with an odd Dumber of Ban are uot 01111 im_
prOper, but at pretelltnefc.' admitted illto CoUlltrJ DuC81 t

. uno retu..... P"ure call be -et to them. See t' the Ciapter
Oil. CoO!ltiJ Daoce )(UI~..t For the proper leagOl or
Strains .. 1I0W lfOfI8!I1 adapted to CountryllaDci"!....
tbe uticles ~. Leap or Slniu.." ..d· "loD~" "OI"t
lI_re."

t .. Wattoa To_', Bnd," coDuiDi but 0-.& StnU. of
four au.. thn mQ.lt e'ftD.·be repeated to ta.lr.e oao loar
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not by any means adapted .to the regular length
of.lflgures, as now established, "and many con
tammg only ohe Strain, 'which ill altogether in
consistent with tbe correct System of En(lish
·Covntry Daoeiog.

~he trip to " Kendal Hou6(!,"· to the first

eight Bars fn ,8 ill set Figure enough for t1't'~nty, .
Bars;, "In Granny's. Delight," tbe wbole to
~ performed to the Strain of fOUT Ban, COD-

o Slst, of no more than tW<l bopSt consequently
half the time is occl,lpied onl)'; and the re
m~inder spent during the ~aneer..' stimd}ng
ShU,' 38 the hops cannol with any proprlely

.take uP' more tb~n two Bani; the two Fi~ure8
·to fbe:firtlt Stram of-four Bars to a "-Trip to
Bury," would take up tl.e time of eig"ht Ban,
or ludeen hops. In many instances, 80 much
Figure is eet to each Strain of Music, 38 could
only be performed in Time by running Ihrou,gh it,
as would tender the !.ntroduction of ••ingte Ilep,

·as properl~ adapted, impossible, U Cbt"rrily and
· Merrily,"t "WaHon Tow-n'lI End," "The
·Cavalier," U Jocky was a dowdy Lad," and
several others, contain Strains of only four Bars
in ~hort Meaaure~ whjcb is onlxsufficient f~r a
Sihort o-r half F'ture.. In I'The Mermaid,"
"Young Jemmy, and othert, the Figures

· would require more than dc:mble tbe; time there al
lowed, if performed with proper steps. As a proof
that no attention was paid to the regular System,

~F~.ite....1'lIl. as 0111,. Olle 'iru"" wo.ld mako .. rielk.lo..
Ibnu. two being.the 1ID.lIett numbere"er Ulled, therefore

· thil TUlle IllUlt 'be pl.yed {our timet through, to .dmit
"hat ii ten:ued .. liogle Figure. .

~ ., •. See .. W.,.let'. Collection," {or 1"'1,·
+ The Fi:u.e of lhil Dauee ia lubmitled {or the Ati..

fadlOll or. tbe eurioul,~' lad lip aa.d falL back, Jump up
· aLLt?your·pbca, tum .Iigg-Ie, that apia."
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tbe" same length of Strain was used frequently in
., going round your partner," U trot half and
gallop half.... · In- "Akeroyd's Pad," and in
41 The Soldier's Wife," the man is directed to
I' go about the woman," and in "Winchester,'·'
the couples are directed" to turn the Figures....

EXTRAORl)INARY NUMBER
. . BARS.

OF
•

The following and many other old Country
Dar\~es have Straif!8 of various lengths, 6OI%)e

contain G, 1, 9, 10, 11,12, 14,20,24, and S2 Bars,
the" Cobler!s Jig" bas a Strain of seven Bars
the" Jovial Bt"ggar;' "Lincoln and Bolton"l.
"Mu",~ House" "Essex· Buildin!!1l" and... I ::0'
"Win sor Castle," have each II Eitrain of six
Bars; "From Aberdeen," <' Bob's Excuse," and
"Notlinltham Castle," have Strains Of ten Ban.
each; "Prince Frederick," i8 composed of but
one Strain of fourteen Bars; "Leather Lone,~' is
likewise comprised in one Strain of sixteen Bars,
"Leandel·... and" The Duchess," contain but
one Strain of twent)· Bars, ot hers contain Strninll
of twent)·.four Bars, without a division, 88 "The
1.cLdies Misfortune," "The Highlanders March,"
which Wall a favorite Country Dance, contains
but one Strain oftbitty-two Bar•. The "holeof

.lheseseveral Tunu or Strains are much too long,
(except those of si" Bars,) which ue two Bars

·too 6hort for long Measure, and two Bars too
long ,for ShOT't Measure; four Bars repeated-,

'01' eight unrepealed, is the proper length of
Strains for English Country Dancing. A
Tune sometimes occurs of twelve or sixteen

..• See the" Complete Country Dallcin: ¥altcr.~·
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Burs, but they should be avoieJed, requiring
extraordinary attention in the Dancer. 'The
" Cobler's Jig" contains seven Bars, which is
three Bars too much for a f!;hort, and one Bar
too little for a Strain of long Measure. Those
of twelve Bars require a long and one short
Figure, those of sixteen Bars, two long Figures,
those of ten, fourteen~ eighteen, and thirty,
cannot be divided to suit the various classes of
FigureJ'l, and it would require more attention
and skill, than will in general be foulld among
modem Ball Room Dancers. The first has two
Ban too much for a Strain of long Measure,
that of fourteen, two Bars too little for "two
long Figures; and those of eighte.en, two Bars
too much for two long Figures, or two Bars too
little for two long and one sbort j those of twenty
Bars require two Jong and one ShOI·t Figure;
and ·thirty-two Ban re<l,uire four long Figures,
applied without a.IlY diVision or accent to guide
tlie ear of the Dancer, very few Dancers there
fore attemrt with certain expectation of per
forming al the different Figures in Time.

TUNES WITH AN ODD NUMBER
OF BARS.

Several of the old Cpuntry Dances have
Strains containing an odd number of Bars, "Gay
Molly's Delight," contains nine Bars, in "May
.Fairt there is nine:Bars in the s.econd S~rairi,
.and In " Ianthe tbe Lovely," also In " If 'twere
."Tweedy," "The Carpenter's Maggot;"'. con
. tains eleven Bars in one Strain, «nd fourteen
in the other. No regular steps or pr9per
Figures can be performed as Country Dances
to tbis odd Measure of Music. ." ,

From the fongoing quotations and o~r·
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vations, (1.& applicable to the absurdities and
irregular manner of setting Figures to improper
Music, the misapplication. of the seve'I'al uses
of the Figures, &c. &c. The reaJer will have
become acquainted with the manner and style
of" Old Country Dancing." It will be neces·
sary, howeYer, to add sOPJe ~bservations 8S to

THE STEPS USED IN THE OLD
COUNTRY DANCING.

Which were _e~ually absurd with the Figures,
in the performance of which th.ey were applied,
by no means agreeing with System or princi
ples. Notwithstanding there exists no doubt
but that appropriate, steps were originally
judicipusly adopted to the Figures, as originally
mathematically constrllcl~d. It will only be
necessary to mention a few of them for the
reader's notice. The effect they would have at
Court, in these more enlightened times, may
be better conceived than described. Om' step
termed the" Single," cOllsisted of two move_
ments, forward and backward, closing the feet.
Another termed the I, Double," composed of
four movements, forward, closing the feet, both
of wbich steps were used in circular, as well
as straight forward movements. These. steps
not being technically described, it is not possible
to ascertain correctly how they were composed,
tbey are, however, sorpetbing more consistent
than some others frequentlrused, in the H Happy
Clown,,"· "Watton 'I.'own II End," as 'I Jump all
up," &c. In" Granny's Deligh,," the "tw~
men and two women make two hops in their

.. These Dances it i. laid were performed at Courl, and
all public Bdl. alld Auemblie•.

\
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own placell;" in "-Rtlb her down with Straw," the
first and. second eoiJple ~t by, u.strikinJ their
feet against the ground.' . In "Nottingham
Castle," they set oat the I irne b'y " leapin?, about
the next couple," in "Bobbing Joe; II the
first couple lllip down, and the second slip
up;" in "Prince Frederick," "botb couplcs
Itep together ;". in "the Round," "the couple
slide down tbe middle;" in "Akeroyd's Pad,"
the couple are dirl!'Cted to "gallop half and
trot half." . To perforlo the Figure to several
Dances, the couples were directed ". to walk
the Figure," &e. 11\ others to set by U stamp
ing three timel;" some were perforllled wbolly
by·" Tunning," as in "\Vioebester;" some
were directed to ad tbe Cobler,. aa in the
"Cobler'.s Jjg." The foregoing movements
or stepa, (if they may be 60 called) do not at aiL
n!;Tee with the present taste for, and s~le of,
Dancing; notwithstanding the Ball Roomt
Dancing of tbis Country i8 in a deplorably bad
&tate, owin~ to what it. former- bad Itate ....u.
tbe inllttenhon of some rreacilers and decided
ignorance i.n otber~.

TilE PRESENT STATE AND
STYLE OF ENGLISH COUNTRY
DANCING,

Calls loudly for improvcment, there being
but few perllons in the habit of frequenting the

• It i, not knO"A "helber thit "II"U a Pcrformutce b,. the
hand. or feel. .

t See the Diuertatioll 011 the pretent date of the s.1I
Room. in .. the Comjla.llion to ,the Ball Roolll."
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~1l Room, acquainted with it correctly; yet
ID a company of three or four hundred persona
eornpotiing a BaH, very few would be found to
acknowledge their ignorance of it. .)t is enough
for persons to .have it to say that" they have
DaDced at U Bath" at "Almacks" U Mj' Lord• •A.'s, Lady or my B:s," &c. but that they
should be so qualified in 50 useful and hi(hly
requisite an accomplishment, as to be able to
Dance with ease, grace, and confidence, in per
forming the Figures correctly, as adllpted to the
Music, and with proper steps, in any company,
however resr.ectable or good tbeir Dancing may
be, is ahso uteI), necessary. Instead of such
being ·the case, the modern nan Room teems
with officious persons, ·a·lwayl eager to posses8
calls but when· the Dance commences, should
the Fif.ure consist of U set, and half right and
len,n 'bey," &c:. very few are able to perforio
it. And if a U double Figure" be called, are
thrown into such a l'late of alarm and confusion,
to be.delivered fTom wbich the Music or tile
Figure, ·and frequently both are branded "ith
the epithet, "u~ly," for the purpose of obtain_
ing a change. Foreigneri have been frequently
heard to expras their astonishment, that out of
$0 many who aiiBemble lo join in the RcrforlU~

ance of their national Dance, so few could be
fouod .to Dance it either ~ncefully, in Time
with the ·Music, or with proper step!!, as adapted
to the different movementa of the (l'igures.
Setting steps in 'particuJal' are· le)Jom regarded,
but very frequently altogether omitted, conse
quently only halt the Time set to tbe Figure is
employed. ]n" set and change iide8,'· the
Dancel1l instead of II setting" before changing
Iiides, usually ·seamper across and back again.·'
It is the li«me with several otber Fipres, as
., set and half right and left,"." set contrary
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cornerS," &e. Irish steps peculiarly adapted

to Tunes in ~ are almost-unknown in the

modern Ball Room, instead of which are suh
stituted ehuming and grotesqne movements, to
fill up the Time" to that a tolerably good
Dancer becomel a subject of exhibition in -the
Bull Room. Tbe wnnt of a better knowledge
of Dancing is owing to tbose

TEACHERS,

Who are themselves unacquainted with what
tbey profess to teach to others. Others know~

ing leu, consider Dancing to be no art; yet by
their specious advertiiements, tbey insDare the
public into a_ belief of their possessing great
ability in the profession, and no discovery of the
want of it is made, 'till their pupils have beeome
60 initiated into their iocorret-tand bad manner
ofperformance, as to render it impossible for their
acquired defects aod bad habits to be removed
or remedied, en,n by a Teacher oUbe first claS!l
ofe:uellence oflllanner and mode of Tea-ching.

There are some Teachers, whom it would
seem, consider the qualifications for the Ball
Room of little iluportance, by their undertaking
at a low price to qualify persons of any age for
the most polite Asseo'blies, in a few, or at -most
six JrssODS; others more moderate, engage to
teaeh·tbe necessary requisites ill 8 week. -

These modern I nslructors' hesitate not to
alter the most nominal and adm-ired old Country
Dance Figures, more syltematieally eonstructed
than any Figure of modern construction, and
Iluing so.mutilated tbem, inform )'OU that it is
H a new fashioned way" or performlnr; them.

COU.Dtry Dancing is not tbe only department
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,

of Dancing, these persons dubbing themselves
I' Professors of Dancing," undertake in their
advertisements to teach. but ever)' other depart
ment; and·the iostaut allY new Species of Danc
ing, or any publication or other thiog relative
to the art is announced. the bills and advertise_
ments are copied by tbem liD closely. that the
type is even imitated. Theae sapient &elf.pro
claimed Tel\chen, consequently advertise to
teach among olbers soch departments of the art,
as it is well known they could only be acquainted
with by name. and have the impudent temerity
to add a caution against the forthcoming rubli.
cationfl of genuine and established Teachel's.
It is a 'fell known fact, that some of them
collect from the bills and advertisements of
otbers, aU the various terms out of which they
form one general bill or advertisement, and
profess, by way of eondusion, to teach the
whole of what is cnntained in tb~ir bill, not only
to IAdiel, and Gentlemen, and children, but
a1&o to Professors of Dancing. The following
is given as a specimen.

U Mr. A. Dancing Muter, (ormerly of the
" ~nA·.·Theatre, Itnlian Opera House; author
'1 of Recueil de Dansel Esl!agnoles, a Corn
" paoion to French and English Dancing, &c. ;
u al80 In,'entor of the Mesc:olanzes, and the
" Swedish Country Dances.

" Informs tbe gentry in general, be gives
" lessons prj vately in the most fashionable

" SPANISH

"Dances, (i. e.) Daniel E6pal(1loles, Lu
"Ecouoises, Swedish Country D~el, Le
" Mescolanus. S"edi.h Dances are adapt~ for
41 a majority of either sex, and the .Melco-'
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u lanze& \,osseu all ~he beauties of the Quad.
" rilles with less exhibition.

"Minuet, Gavottes, Alleriland~,. Pas Seuls.
"Strathspeys, Shawl and Garland Dances,
"·Shantruse. Fandans?s, Boleros.

"QUADRILLE

"Dancing as perrormed (in seh or 8, 12, and
" 16) at Paris, Almack's, &c. WaltzinA', La.
"Grande Polonaise, COl..ttry Dances, Horn.
" pipes.

H New Shawl \Valtz, the popular national
"Waltz, and various other fancy Dances
"adapted either for the Stage or Ball Room.
H Any Lady or Gentleman may acquire bolh
"Csteps and Figures of all styles of .

"DANCING,
•

(I .witbout joiDin~ with Pupils, (Quislants in at.
"lendance for toe pradice of Figures,) any
(( hour of the day, Mondays, Wednesdays,
(( Fridays, and Saturdays, either by tbe Lesson,
"Month, or Quarter.

"·A yacanr.y for t"o Ladies, as apprentices;
" Evening Academy from ei~ht tiU ten, or nine"
" till eleven, ,,.ith select Pupils.

"Just published, a Companion to French
" and English Dancing, contains Quadrille and
" Country Dance Fitrurell,' Les Mescolan2e and
"Swedish Country Dance Instructor, giving
(( every explanation to tbose nouvelle Dances:
ll.Eeos80ises Companion, in which i~ nplained
" the.manner or pet'fol"Dling Let Ecossaise>!, &c.;
"Recueil de Dan1>es Espagng)es, contains a
" val'iety of Fig.ures in Spanish and' English j
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c' each of the works contains various Dances,
" arranged for the Pianoforte, Harp, and Violin,
"the whole selected and composed by :Mr, A.
" Also in the press the Dallcer's Guide, which
" will contain instructions for six different styles
'c of Dancing, the ~ti<tuette of the Ball Room,
U Observations on Deportment, useful Hints to
h Pu:rils and Teacbers, also'shewetb Antiquity
"an Utility of the polite Art." &c. &c. .

A circumstance relative to that Species of
Spanish Dancing named Boleros, occurring to tbe
author'li memory, will be llel'C! related. A Gentle_
man, a Pupil of his, in consequence of havin~
seen a very plausible advertisement of one of
these rn,oderll Teachers, styling himself a I< Pro
fessor ·of Dancing," and whose ad"f!rtisernent
was equally fulsome with the specimen fiven in
holding out that every department of .vancing
was taught at his Select Academy; waited on
him with al\ intention of taking' Lel'lsons on the
Bolero, and asked to see a Specimen of the Corn·
position of the Dance, but the Profe~sordeclined
complying ~ith the requesl,.and recommended a
Hornpipe. But the Bolero being the Dance
t.he Gentleman wished to learn, and beginnin...
to suspect the ability oftlie Teacher, he pressed
him to perform a step or two of the Dance; on
which this Professor of ,every department of
Dancing becarnt'"· alarmed, and said ·that he was
"not dressed for it; 'and to get rid of the engage
ment, to conceal his ignorance, desired the Gen
tleman to wait on him'in three weeks' time,
There are other Teachers who to delude stran
gers, hold out that they teach Daod.ng " on a
··new plall of thejr own." .,:...
, ItlSby these!' New Plans,'::that. t1:i~co:rreet
method of DanCing has .become so:perverted~and
so- many heterogeneous ·Fig.ures and :ill' con·
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Itruc.ted steps are introduced. Many of .the
modern Teachel"fJ are peno.DS who possess no
other qualification than what they have derived
from a Quarter's instrucLion, or are Fiddler'st
who never acqui£!:d any put of the art, and there
fore tbe more effectuaUy t08ass off for penons
of consequence, copy the bi s. cards, ad"ertise·
menla, &c. as before mentioned; they go further,
they 1118umceven tbe namel of nominal Teachers,
and IItill further, by piratin$ their works. By
such means Teachers ofability and credit in the
profession are sevel'ely injured, and rendered
nearly unable to obtain u living, while the
ignorant pretenders are daily imposing upon
strangers from the country, and on Foreignel's,
who have little or no knowledge of " English
Country Dancing."

It is obvious that a great nomber of persons
have been dec:eived, as to both time and practice
necessary to the attainmellt of a knowle~ge, not
only of English Country Dandng, but of the
other departments of the art; by the advertise
mp.nt, and otber means alluded to. Let the

• reader turn over the pages of thi~ work, and
judge for himself, what is requisite in English
Country Danciog only, previously to entering
tbe Ball Room. The FIgures or the principal
part of them ought to 6e acquired, and the
manner of applying thenl to the Musie; with a
kno~led~e- of Engli..h, Irish; and Scotch' steps,
to "set' "cast oil'" H lend down the middle .., , . . .
'&c. which (;ollid not he'done in four Lessons,
of the ordinary length of one hour each. Some
Teacbert assert that two steps are sufficient; 80

m~cb for their ideas of variety.
Much depends oli the talent and industry.of

the Pupils, many of whom have-bee':i the means
of injuring their Teachers; hy aaying they
engaged for eomplelion in. Cnuntry Dancing,
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and omitting to mention at the aame time their
indolence (added perhaplto inability) in practice.

Some Pupils have been .known to relinquisb
the task of learni.ng, through inability, and
others hue considered it too laborious. It may
be a.yiof much, but the author can assert tbat
no Pupi ever Jeft him without being able to go
down a Country Dance tolerabl, well, and
those who had not much execution with the
feet, generally succeeded in acquiring a know
ledge qf Figures. .

It is next to impossibility to prevent stl'aogen
Buffering imposition, through theadverlisemenls
of. Tellchers, naming Juw prices for instruction",
but it should be recollected, that instruction!!.
though ·obtained at a greater cost in the first
instance from ROod Teachers,· by being of real
service to the Pupil, must ultimately prove the
cheap'est; wbile the. che~p ~eacber robs the.
Pupil of money,. time IrTetnevably lost and
credit, and leaves him. open to the derision of
those who know better of what good Dancing'
consiliis.
. The~ are some good Teachers (Jiee.ping large

-establishments) capable of turning out ...ery
good Dancers, but through carelessness and in.
dolence, neglect furnishing their Pupils with
such Figures as cannot poss!bly be dispensed
with, leaving steps altogether neglected. '

Quadrille Dane;ing has been, and still is, II.

source o~ great profit to· Teachers. These
Dances suddenly beconJing universally fashion
able, obliged all persons to obtaill at least a
slight knowledge of Quadrilles. These persons
acquainteil with Colillions, require but little
"!litru~tions to enable them to perform Quad.
rlUes well'. But Teachers for the mere pnrpose

l
ot .inc'~ingthei~ gain, .cl?nceal the simil~rity
which null betW'ee~ Cotilhons, and Quadrilles,
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and· commence teaching them in' the same mim~'

fler as they would the most" distinct !Species' of
Dancing. Were the, honest enougb to explain
in·what-particular points they vary, and furnish
their Pupils merely with, the Technical Terms
peculiarly applied to them, as ·Quadrjll~g_, the'
Pupils if CotilLion Dancers, would.very soon be
li.180 very good" Quadrille Dancers. Many
.Teachers also, in order torenderQuadrilleDanc
iog of still more profit, are continually present.
ing their Pupils with wilat .they are -ple.ascd,to
term "New Sets of Quadnlles," which, when
examined, furnish a Dance with little (if a"D)·)
vari.ety, as they consist generally of the-old or
original sets, dilferently arra.;lged, according to
tbe ingenuity of ~be rublisher. The· author of
this work bas severa times been applied to for
certain sets of QuadriHes, as'they have thus been
produced from the old sets, the applicants con
sidering that it was necessary to acquire a know
ledge of each set as published, not beiR" aware
that a correct- knowledge of the principal Figures
and steps generally used was sufficient to enable
them to perform any Quadrille, however in·
troduced. It is a practice with some of these
Teachers of Dancing to announce

PUBLIC BALLS,
"at which almost every Spl'eics, of" Danci~·g. is
announced to be performed by the Advertiser
and his Pupils. Their Itdverhsements al'fj SQ

framed ItS to attract not only penwns seeking
that amusement a Ball ,is capable of aWording,
but also amateurs 'ill the ,art, to witness the per
-forDlance of the'various. .fashionable _PanCh
announeed -to be perrormed~iQ'the course of:tbe
e'iening. ': )tg:regiol,llJ· :disappointment is invari...i
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ably met with on these occasions, for as soon as
the object of the advertiser is answered, in
getting a (:ompany together, and receiving their
admission money, no attention whatever is paid
to the realization of the, object bad in view by _
the visitors.

The author's Public Balls were given more
with a view of blending instruction with amuze
ment, few (ifany) of 6is Bans hav·i~E been at
tended bra ICBS number o~his own Pupils, than
were' of themselves sufficient to form a very.
respectably attended Ball.

Public Balls bave, it seems, lost their original
inte!ltion 8ndcharacter, by baving become, gene
-rally, sources of imaginary profit for persons
aillicted with Blindness, distressed'Widows, and
Orphans, &c. the friends of whom, from motives
of charity, undertake to conduct them, though
ignorant of the rules and Etiquette necessary· to
be observed in the Ball Room.

Public Companies- too have their Balls: in,
faet, the greatest number of Balls :tdvertised are
given by persons little acquainted with Dancing;

... At ODe of these Ball., numerously attended, tht
author was appointed Muter of the Ceremonies, not"ith
.tanding eight Steward's of management, omamented "jtlt
blue ,ibboD.l, u ensignia of office, aceording to the rules
of the company, were appointed. Contrary, howerer, to
a pl'CTioUI agreement. that the Muter of the Ceremonies
sbould not be interrupted in the performance of the duties
he had undertaken to fulfil, two of the Steward'. came
11iddeDl} into the Room and ordered the Music and Dance
to .top. Great confDlion and disorder consequtntly f81
lowed ,.'till the company Ihould decide between the Steward.
aDd th.e Master of the Ceremoniel. The company willl
aD ol:pectation (afterward. reaJized) that for their comfort.
aad enjoyment;o the Danee, the ,011' management should'
deTOITe on the Matter of the Ceremonies, it lft:s accor_
dingly 10 dedded, to the no lfiIaJl chagrin of the extlll
ofliciou. Steward•. ,
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or the EtiqueUeof the Ball Room; their adver.
tisemcnta are copied from others, and no other
consideration rcsts with them,. than the profit to
be derived from the numberof\'isitora who arc at
liberty to dres's, Dance, and conduct themselves
as they please.

The Master of the Ceremonies,· or StewardlJ
appointing themselves are generally disrcQ'arded,
and the most violent outrages consequently com
mitted. ,The Company generally found at these
Balls, is in general such as estimate the quality
ora BaH, according to the hours it is "kept up,"
and' consider it a very good Ball, if Dancing is
continued until six or eight o'clock in tile
morni.ng.

Many of the Minor Teachers entitle their
Balls" Annual," or "20th or 3.0th Public
Ball," in imitation of some established Teacher,
to induce persons to believe that they have been
long established, though they may not have been
estaolisbed more than one year or so. Others
introdU(:e "Fancy Dress," "Full Dress,"
"Grand," &C.

No System, perhaps, was ever pursued, cal~
culated more to procfuce bad Dancers than the"

,. The author lI'3S preteDt at a public Ball, <so termed)
o1t which )fen: present upward, of 300 penon' lI,lItlwbled to
Dance, and With a ¥illw to the better regulation of the
Dancin,g, a Maslt:r of the Ceremonietl wa, appointed, who
preferring" Trippin; it on tbe light fantastic toe,"' to tbe
perfOl'fllance of hit outy, the Leader of the Band a.Sfumed
to himself the authority of stopping the Music, declariog"
the Dancc'WU fini.thed. This cOlldnct in the LeadereD~
the Master of tbe Ceremonies, who, in remonstrating With
him, WlIS aeewed of not altending to his duty. The
Stewards, who were referred to, to settle tbe dispute, were
incapable, knowing notbing of Dancing or the Etiquette
of tho "Ball Room. The reJlllt Waf, tile Leader becalllt
~riumphaQt,
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lower order of Teachers. having frequently,
sometimes four times in a week, what tbey term
"Subscription Assemblies," conducted (inde
pendently of tbe manner of Dancin·g) in II way
tending to iojure the reputation of the visitol1l.
They are conducted in the same manner and
upon tbe same plan of Fina.nce, as the Dancing
Room", hereafter treated 00.

WALTZ AND QUADRILLE BALLS.

Arc frequently advertized to take place in some
, of the best Rooms in London, since Waltzing
and Quadrilles- have become so fashionable,
6'iven by persons assuming the title of l( Danc
mg Master," and" Profelisor of Dancing," &c.
At tbese Balls, the Proprietors. very frequently
being unable to Dance Quadrilles or Waltz
tbemselves, and perhaps, baving no Pupils capa
ble of letting an enmrle to tbe Companr' to
excuse themselves, cal to tbe Band to p ay a
Waltz or Quadrille Tune. So tbat the COm
pany.orthat parlof it acquainted with Waltt;ing.
may Waltz, or stand up to a QuadriUe if they
please. But the company at such Balls beiug
gener~lly fltrangers to. each other, and having
no P.8rtner with them acquainted with Waltzing
or Quadrillell, generally become spectators of
eacb other in a promenade round the rooms, &0

that the Waltz and .Quadrille Ball ends in
Country Dance.s and Reels, sometimes.not on!'!
of th(lse Dances being performed during the
evening.. These Professors resting .entirely on
the recejpts derived from the credit of the house,
at which their Balli are held, are altogether re·

• See tbc Preface to "11te Detuiption ...r the Comet
Method or Gc:nuD&Dd rrenc.h Wa.lt:ung.",.
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gardless of acquiring aDy credit in their pro.
lession, by a display of their abilities. A Gen
tl~man of the kmd alluded to, advertised a Ban
"it.h Fancy Dances, &c. wben tbe time drew
near, hearing that lOme person would be present
acquainted with Dancing, became alarmed, and
requested one of the Fiddlen to assist, Jlim in
the composition of the Dances, The assistance
of the Fiddler being of no avail, the perform
ance of the DanCes waS excueed lly tbe com
pany, on its being mentioned that one of the
young Ladies, whose p'resence was necessary,
was prevented through illness.

DANCING ROOMS.

Another mode resorted to by pretended
Teachers of Danciog, of eollectioK company
together, and obtaining money from the unwary,
is the adoption of Dimcing Rooms; the pro
prietors of which 'isit public pla~es, and employ
girls to colleet the names and reside.llCes of
penons· ill the habit of frequenting Balls, Con
certs, &C. Each person, whose name and
address has been thus procured, re::eives a two
penny post letter, inclosing a Ticket of Admis
sion for himself and FriendsL (no matter how
many Friends,) to a (' Grand JJrcss Ball," &c.
with some nominal persons name subscribed to
,if u a Master of the Ceremonies,

These Dancing Rooms llre supported by
persons who visit them, many of whom go out
of curiosity, and others to tbank the liberal
Donor for his liberal politeness. But before

.. Apprelltica aod 5ernnb an fre,ueotJy ia..-ite4.
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the visitors obtai.n admission into the Room,
they are requested to deposit a piece of money,
of not less value than sixpence, for the care of
their hats, bonnets, &c. which must be left with
the attendant) as a warranty for the demand.
So t~at a company, c~nsisting of many persons,
furmsh money sufficleint to defray Hie pro
prietor's expenees and something more. Each
visitor is also expected to partake of the refresh
ments which the proprietors provide, as another
-source of profit; ann should the visitors be in_
clined to depart early, or dislike the company,
he has no alternative by way of escape, as the
person with whom the hats) &c. were deposited)
IS not to be 'seen 'till Coffee has been served up)
with a view of inducing persons to spend their
money. One visit iii sufficient to convince the
visitor of the reason for the polite attention paid
them .by the presentation of their Ticket.

The Dancing goes on without regularity or
direction; and notwithstanding the proprietors
pass for Dancing Masters, they are frequently
totally ignorant of the correct manner of per
forming either Figures or steps. The pro
prietors interest exist in being industrious in
endeavouring to· gain Subscribers, or in 9iving
invitations for the next" Dancing night,' or in
soliciting the assistance. of the company in the
disposal anil distribution of Tickets for a Public
BaU.

Much more might be written on the System·
pursued in those places) but what has been said
will no doubt suffice, in shewing that they arc
receptacles of that description not at all proba
ble of meeting with the approbation of, or of
affording pleasure'to those persons having a.
taste for the enjoyments, which the sociability of
En~ti.8b Country Dancing, when properly ex
erClied, is certain of producing•

• 3
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